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After but a few weeks' regllr
use of Saniatogen, you will realis
that youi are, in very truth, On
the Road to Health.

Take the first step now. Try Saniatogenli
And sec how it will lead you, day by day, to
better hieath-to stronger, calmer nerves-
to greater efficiency and enjoynient of life.

Test its effect on your Nerves, etc.
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When next in
London

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amnenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities whidi
only Europe's largest and most cçnnpletely equipped mnènage
can offer.

Picturesque SitU&ltion-Tbe Cecil has a broad and
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thamnes with entrance giving on to the Strand,
London's principal thoroughfare.

resli
t and j



THE JANUÂRY

CwANADlA NI
THE BARTLETT DRAWINGS

By Bernard Muddiman. An attractive review of "Canadian
Scenery," a picturesque presentation of Canada as it appeared to an
English draughtsman about 1840. Reproductions frozu the original
drawings by W. H. Bartlett.

AT THE PARTING 0F THIE RIVERS
By Mrm Arthur Murphy. This is the thilrd of Mrs. Murphy's
brilliant sketclhes of lier journey from Athabasca Landing to the town
of Grouard on Lesser Slave Lake.

BYGONE DAYS IN TORONTO
By Mm. Forsyth Grant. Begining a series of charming sketches of
life in Toronto fifty years ago. The depiction is vivid, racy and
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The Secret of Beauty
as a dcar velvety skin and a youthf ul complexion.
If you value your good looks and desire a
rperfect complexion, you must use Beethams
La-rola. It possesaca unequalied qualities for

imparting a youthful appearance to the skîn
and complexion of ils uers. La-rola Îa dtelicate
and fragrant, qmite greaseleass and ia very
pleasant to use. Get a boulie to-day, and thus
ensure a pleasing and attractive complexion.

BEETHAM'S

Obtinable firom ali Stores & Cliemista

DL BEETHAM& SON, CHELTENHÀM, ENG.

OPROFIT sHARING BONDS7/0I SMALL, DENOMINATIONS

We wilI gladly furnish particulars concerning titis new forai of investment in a

Company which we cati bighly recommend. The nominal interest of 7% is
ezuaranteed to the ourchaser, who will then participate as well with the Company
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SILVERSMITH' SOAF
For C..ania Plat.
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Note These Exaluples of Value ln
"11OId Country"11 Winter CIotbing Fabrics
Lady's Suit Length (6 yds.) " Eddystoue '" Royial" Navy Serge for $6.60 PZE
A stron g, durable Pure Wool Costume Serge, winter weoiglit, rich permanent colour, RIE

Lad's uitLenth (6yds.) "Erroll" Costumne Tweed for $6.90 INCLUDE

A new broad twill Winter Tweed in a variety of pretty mixtures. UYAI
Gets utLength (3,i/ys. "Royal" Navy Serge, B2870 for $10.80 * ARIC
Aentsuro ite weigh yds.)n ofIo-îesrut n emnn oo TO ANY

Gent's Suit Length (3,ý' yds.) "Saxony" Tweed, C3239 for $7,95 ADDRESS IN

A Park Grey Fancy striped Sui ting, closely woven and refined in appearance. )CANADA.

Send a Money Order with your selection and personally test the quality
and sterling value of Egerton Burnett, Ltd's. Clothing Fabrics.

The Royalty of Europe have marked their appreciation by conferring 27 Royal and Imperial
Warrants of Appointment, indisputable evidence of the high-class character of E. B., Ltd',.Ibusiness and a guarantee o! their integrity and fair dealing.

A complete range of Samples representing a choice variety of the latest fashioznable fabrice
for Ladies', Gentlemeni's and Children's Winter wear will be mailed, postage paid, to any part
of the Dominion, on request.

Send a post-card to-day for Samples and
Illustrated Price Lists.

RHigh-Grade
déOId Country"9 Tallor ing

E.B. Ltd. make Costumes, Suits and Overcats to meas-
uefor many of their Canadian Patrons, and the satisfactionU

which they have acknoivledged in Fit, Style and Workman-W

ip, s the be.st evidence of their ability and the succesa of

her casy self-measurement systein.
Read This Remarkable Evidence.
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1The Lon

uttons,

LStrong
Browns
3 rows

car, But

VIS
"Ladies'
>ves, in
nIl..k

pir. Buttons
pair.

Ladies'
3 Buttons
Glove mai

don Glove Company 1 G8 loves.
Mail Orders Carefully Executed.

REAL GAZELLE
L 'adies' Real Gaz-
elle Gl ove î , good
weari n l a, The

BaeryShades LNHI
et' Black PiqeBLNi1

Sw,2 press bu- Tan Cap~e *UOKSK
tons. Best quality The
71 cents Cape Gloves L.adies

to,in Tan White, Tan, Tan or

op re but Oak~, Grey or sealn Sew

ton.Black; Spear 95 cent
85 cents Points, P r 1 x Ditt.inN'M

per pair. Sem ew, ens dit
et se- Sen, 2 Button.

O GLOYES Press Buttons,
Gloves, in Black, as ilustration, LA[

ail colours.*9 The "
j"3 buttons. 91cents perGlesi

1Buckskin
Gloves, eyx. y

n. 3 buttons,
s per pair.
(bite, washable. 91 cents ptra
to, in Tan or Grey, 1Pre

95 cents per pair.

>118' SUES! CLOVES
Ro 1 " Ladies' French Sueq

V/bk Wite and ail Colout
71 cents, 4Buttons. 79 cents p

StainlessaBlack Suede Glove
.the most perfect Black Sue,

de, 91 cents per pair.

UnequaIled for Quality,
Style, Finish and Value,
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VANISHING CREAM
A Perfect Tonic for the
Skia and Complexion
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iTheBetI

.. 1.4

Solution
Et Problem---j
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HOR.ROCKSES'
FLANNELETTES
are made from, carefully selected Cotton.

The Nap is short and close.

No injuriaus Chemicals are used.
Quality, designs, and colourings are unequalied.

if purchasers of this' comfortable material for Underwear Ai
the year round would buy THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE,
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A F'ORECAST

TETE ORNERAI -ADVEJITiS-iNG AGENT OF THE CANADIAN NORTHEEN

RA.iwAY SYSTEM WRITES THAT "ExPRENCE LEADS ME TO E-XE-ECT EACHT

ISSUE 0F 'TEE CAiNAIAN MAGAZINE' TO BE THE MONTE 'S BEST EXAMPLE

L)F TEE FORWÀRJ) MOVEMENT AlO-,,G C.ANADIAN PUBLICATIONS."

LOOKING FORWARD TO 1914, IT CAN BE SAIT) WITHI CONFIDENCE THIAT

"'HER iNýco-miN YEAR FOR "TETE CANADIAN MA\lýGAZINE"ý W[LL, SURPASS AL

OTEERS. ALREADY MANY VALUABLE CONTRIBUTIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

AND ARRANGED FOR. SPECIAI, FEATUTRES FOR EARLY PUBLICATION WI'ýLL BE

A NUMBER 0F EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING HISTORICAL SKETCHES BY WIL-

FRED <JAMPBELL, TEEIF OTTAWA POET AND ESSAYIST, TEE FIRST 0F WHICH

WIIB "TEEr OLD 13Y-TOWN, CANAIýA." MýIRS. 'FORSYTEl GRANT, IN A

SERIES OF SKETCH-ES, WILL TELL, OF "BYGONE PAYS IN TORONTO," A

1-ERSE, INTIMATE, RACY ACCOUINT OF LIFE IN TORlONTO FIFTY YEARS AGO.

-MES. ARTHUR~ MURPHY WILL, CONTINUE IER CHARMINOi SKETCHES OF HIER

JOURNEY TO LESSER SLAVE LAKçi. TERFRE WILL BE A NUMB3ER 0F ATTRAC-

TIVE ARTICLES BY BERNARD MUDI>uiAN, TEE FIRST OF Wm<IClI, '4TITE BART-

LRTT »RAWINGS," WILL APPEAR I TETE T-ANUARY NUMBER. B3ESIDES MANY

FEATURES FOR WIIICH ALL ARRANGEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN CONCLUDED

TERE ARE ALREADY I HANI) ARTICLES BY IPROFESSOR ARCHIBALD MAC-

MECEAN, J. D. Loo.ý-N, A. R. C-RmAN-, W. S. WALLACE, ?EOFESSOR ID.
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Retain The Charms
Nature Gave You,
That alluring, Pearly White com-
plexion so much admi 'red by the
women of fashion can easily be obtained by you. Even
if you have by neglect and indiscretion ruined the beauty
nature has bestowed upon you, you can regain your

charms by the consistent use of-

iouraud's Oriental Creamn
For over 65 years this article has been used by actresses, singers and women
of fashion. It renders the skin like the softness of velvet leaving it clear and

pearly white and is highly desirable when preparing for daily or evening
attire . As it is a liquid and non-greasy preparation, it remains unnoticed.

When attending dances, bails or oCher entertaifllfentS, it prevents a greasy

appearance of the complexion caused by the skin becoming heated.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM cures skiii diseases and relieves Sun-

burn. Removes Tan, Pimples, BlackheadS, Moth Patches, Rash, Freckles

and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving a delicately clear and
refined complexion which every woman desires,

50c. and $1.50 Per Bottie.
aÉ .Dep.artment Stores and Druggisfs or direct on receipiofprice..

I - ~ sould aIways be used whenapply~!In
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Can You Answer Your Child's Q)uestion?
In order to learn, every child must ask questions because they have

not the faculty ta understand that their eiders possess. In their search for

knowledge they turu to the wisest people they know-their mother and father.

Are, you as a parent, prepared to anwer the
multitudinous questions asked by your children ?

Does Mary or Jack ever floor you by wanting
ta know something about the supernatural or
something you cannot explain in simple language?

If you love that child, as ail good mothers
and fathers should, you will want ta satisfy the
child's longing for knowledge, Keep the child's
mind iii a healthy, normal state by encouraging
questions, but, be prepared ta answer them.

TheBoo 0f Som f teQustions Answered.
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E VERY PAGE IS A GOLD MINE
to those who are anious to learu-it has been truly said that no one personI

knows everything, and this is the outstanding reason why your home should
contain this fascinating encyclopaedia.

Some of the Questions Answered.
Why is medicdne unpleasant?
What made the mounitains?
Does a plant eat?
Why do we dream?
Why has water no taste?
Why does a soap bubble ri."?
How far off is the horizon?

An unsurpassed education will
the child having this publication-
tention was not that it should super
but that it would help the child b
subject in which it is interested, eas
and re member on account of its simp

The Book of Knowledge lias i
referred to as the Seed of Knowledg
rtaders may Iearn what will make 1
with the oldest and 'wisest in the g
lias been won for mankind by the co:
in discovery, science and invention.

be obtained by
the editor' s ini-
ede the school,
r making every
T Mc iiniive*-zuA
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I TUE BEST0F CURISTMAS GIFTSI
! e.A Good book a1ways

mnakes an ideal gift. Make~
a selection from this Eist -

Casseli books are appreciatec
The Spirit of the West

The story is that of î
Ries to Co)rnAa l for t

It Up au
$1.25

Street,
He fin

AiU Ab

By GoRnos D).
boy wants to

PADDEDCLASSICI'
T0m BroW'S Schiool Days.
1-i tation of Christ

Barchester Tovers
Pilgdim s Progress

Robinson Crusoe.
ho Barnaby Rudgýe.
s it Fiury Tales, etc.
fuily by Anderson.
iirza, The Channings.

i28 Life of Christ
Va.ity Fair.

BOYS Medlitation.

EACHI
o~ut
ogin e.uln ir $KNOX. Eveg,
know howt

Panrama Canal %vaseut, how the
great Nile Dam was constructed,

0w the great roaqs and ralways
have been mad-i short. ho- al
the greatengmneerigwondershave
been accomolished. $1.74

C171r
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BY uEAUTIIOR 0F MO.LLY-MAKE-BELIEVE.

The
White
Linen
Nurse

By Eleanor Hallowel Abbott
Illustrations that match the

story.

The
White
Linen
Nurse

By ZE1,anoýHalIowe1 Abbot.
Tells what happcned to the
White Linen Nurse. who
undertook General Pleart-
work far ne crusty .SenorSur g cn aithe nghty
Little Girl.

$1.00

NEW BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
FICTION I

Notwithstauding

Mar olmndeeyauthor
BgýRMàrYÇoondge"etc. $1.

joan Thursday

BLouisJos~ Vance, author
ýfy The a.ex etc. Illus-

trated. $1.23

The. Dark Flower
Thue Love Lite of aman. byjoun
Galsworthy, author of "The
Patrican," etc. $1J.3

In Searcu of a Husband

GIFT BOOKS, &c.

A Girls Ut.e and Other.
Pictures

16 subjects in fou color, by
Harrison Fisher, 12,1 x 18 inches,
In box. $3.50.

The Little Gift Book
32 color subjects, by Harrison
Fisher, 10%ý x 7 inclues. In a box.
$l.U5

JUVENILES

Hans Anderson's Fairy Tales

16 full-page illustrations in color.
by W.- Heath Robinson. In a
box. $1.CO

Kldnapped
Being the Memoirs of the
Ariventure. of David Balfour.
By R.. L. Stevenson. 15 fuIl-
pa llustrations in color by N.

lian
Mlining

Cullum.
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS
M'Y LIPE WITHI THE ESKIMOS.

ViMbalmur Stefansson. Illustrated
xith haif-tone reproductions of photo-
Zraphs taken by the author. Bound iu
lecorated eloth. $4. 00

&. fascinating book of description aud
venture by th.e famous traveller aud
plorer, who bias pasaed years of has lif e
thin the Aretie (Jirele.

TIEEODORE ROOSEVELT.
a Autobiography. Very fully illustrated.

U&UUIU ýWj
people. F
e and e

VAN OLEVE.
By Mary S. Watts.$12

Never lias the author of "Nathan
Burkie" and "The Legacy " written more
convinciugly or appealingly than in this
story of modern if e.

THE VALLEY OF THE MOOli.

By Jac LondonU. With frontispiece in
colour. $1.25
À love-story in Mr. London 's most pow-

OF A DOG.
Suitably iu-

>ouud. $1.25
dl dog story and

I.$1.25

indike. There lias been
ýpisode in the long bis-
elds than the rush to
le late nineties.
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m gou w * L. uf

9 os yfor the
1911.

BOYSL.PieW

Lter frow
Capet.

i ersities

Literatur., IVr.nc and Germn., P117U1 Cul
Oratory and Publle Spskiug. an~d

Mrs. Scott IR&W Principal
Voce Culture, IuI.,rIBU@D.m

matic Art
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651 SPADINA AVENUER,TO NT

Resideuuial -n Day Scaooejf rer k

P'hdcpaj-USS 3. J. STUART
(Successor to Miss Veals)

Classical Tripos, Lambridge Univers ty, England
!Lree weil-ventilated bouse, pleasantlvsituated.

of the niost p
the army, he pre

en educated at
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'tXlestninzter

j A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Oppolite Quens Park. Bloor St. W., TotOute

Every Educational facility provided.

?upUls prepared for Senior Matri-

ouA-in. -cl Phvical Education.
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Bi

St

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A realdential and day schooli well appointed, weUl
managed, and convenient. Students prepared for
University Examinationa. Specialista in each depart.
muent. Affiliated with the. Toronto Conservatory of
Music. F. McGilivray Kaowles, R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcemelit and information address the. Prin-
cipal, MISS M. OURLETTE, B.A.

a IUJJ FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR
1 C WYKEHAM HALL,.OLG STE ,TRNOrac an A Church Residential and Day School For Girls.

hoo, Full Matriculation Course, Elementary Work, Domestic Art.,
Music and Painting,

Miss Wals . Principal 1 Miss Nation - Vice-Puincipal

Preparatory Departmnent, 423 Avenue Road, under the management of
]Bishop Strachan School.

Head Miatresa: Miss R. E. Churchard, Higher Certificate, National Froebel Union.
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.'
A Ie.uidntial and Day~ SOcool for Boy%. Preparatlon for Universlties, Business and Royal Mllitary
CoIlege. TýPPPER and LOWER SOOLS. Caiendar sent on application. Rte-opens after Christmnas

Vacation Jan. l2th, 19~14. REV. BRUC MACDONALD, M.A.,, IL.D., BHadaaer

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 EILOOIN ST. E., TOK~ONTO, O1NTAaIO

A Rsidisntial and Day School for Girls

Foindd by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, andMr.Dickaon

Academie Course, fromn Preparatory to University Matriciilation and First Vear Work.
Music, Art, I)omesic Scenpce, Physical Educatiou-Cricket, Trennis, Basket Ball,

Hockey, Swiminwng Bath.
Write for Prospectus

MRS. GERG DIOK8QN, MISS J. &-MACDONALD, B..,
Pre8ideDt. Principal.
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1 You must in some way

and at some tinie start to climb Up.

Why flot use our way and start

now? Thousands have done so

and are away up mn point of

position and salary. We can help

you to the same good things. Let

us do slo. Write us about your edu-

cation and your plans and wc will

give you somne good suggestions*

Address-SHAW'S SCHOOLS

393 Yonge Street, Toronto

W. H. SHAW, Pres.

~JI __________________________

The Royal
HERE are Loy national institutionxs

Milita", colleir. of canada. Nol

Military *College
mor value and inter.at 1, tkq coutr tRia tii.R

thstandt'>g thit, lts object and work It la accompi=iL
gouaral publie.
.4hIfindprimarlfor th ub*rpos 6 giviag instruciona

nd filer oftheCaadin Mliis.Infact itcozrreponds

-a orS &Il officers on thie active 118t 1 fthe Imuperia] Army,
a couplete saffE of profeumors for the civil mubjecta whisua

ourle. Mh4ical attenanace in alco providd
trictty mifltarv basis, the4 Cadets recei,. a Practical and
)Urnd modern education.
iLg in Matbematirs, Civil Engineering, 8urveying, phieîc,

ýIsUege in one of tbe mnts valuabi. featurea of thie course,
mmsi es. dril 1 and ont<igpv exercigs ni ail kinds. engure

THE RIGHT COI.LEGE
for TOUR DAUGHTER

G IVE a few moments thought to
,what cellege «le and education

mean to your daughter. Itis notenough
that she should be well educated. She
should also have hom protection during
thefornzative period of character and
life. Perhaps this explains why so many
carejtul parents send their daughters to

It is a delightful Christian Home as
well as a recogn ised educational in-
stitution of hzÈh order. Moral and
physical training are combined with
flwrough intellectual ddvelopment .
Buildings and equipment are an endow-
ment that cost $1 50,000.
Write to the Principal for Prospectus.

ItOBET 1. WARNEK, M. A. D. D.
*t. Ti.amas, - . Oràtaio
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Life's Four Seasons
CHILDHOOD-the Springtime of life-is the period

of happy-go-Iucky irresponsibility.

Ln education au

ne-is usually spent in ac-

a trade or profession.

UU-))s the third of life's fie eting seasons. -

the strenuous period during' which the heavy

ens of if e must be supported.

AGE-thebegent

I
I

be given to
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INCORPORATED 1855

Strength

and Stability

The Bank of Toronto, one of the oldest

and stron'gest Banks in Canada, invites

your banking business. With its large

resources, excellent facilities and corn-

plete banking connections and equip-

ment, this Bank offers the best of banking

transact.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

capital Pald Up
Rteservo Fund
Undlvlded Profite

Head Offic4

S. J. Moore, President.

lsg00,ooo.00
1,250,000.00

1819888.26

L- Toronto

W. D>. Rosé, General Manager

A Genernal Banking Business Transacted.J

What Shall I Give?
What is a more acceptable gif t to your
f amily than an Endowment Policy? It
is a present that will outlast almost
anything else you can give-no danger
of it being laid aside and forgotten.
Think it over wbile the spirit of Christmas
i8 in1 the air; you'll be thankful when the

feeling of old age has impaired your
usefulness. Try an Endowment Policy
with thbe
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BONDFoth mlOFFERINGSFothSml
Listi oi bonds whlch toc dfer ueni on Investor
aopkation Ei'erg sccur*i poua-
mssa 1he quailifies essenlio in a $Ounm The unquestionable safety

invealmeni cgmblnlng SAFETY 01F of his investment is much
PRINCIPAL AND INTERES? more important to the per-
woih THE MOST FA VORABLE son with limited resources
INTEREST RETURN. than to the capitalist. To

Qovernmont - Municipal enable those who have
Oorporatlon and ProvOn only small sums to invest
IndlustrIal Bondes.d o aey w su

Yi.Id 4% to 0%t8o osfey e su

seeco ofadsrbl mb $100 Bonds
These inoneys are ail ' vestcd by usDonmioI¶ kaU1m rs in first môirtgages on carefully selected

COPRPO1,iNTION-LIMITED improvedi real estate securties, and
TOMO110.MONREAL LODffl"06behind them are

~. ¶OITRAL.I.O1DN.~1OTÉN MILLION DOLLARS

- of Shareholders' Capital and Reserve,
also irivested in equally àafe securities.
These Bonds are a

The earLegqil InvestmentThe Yearfor Trust Funds o

Now Closing- ile are issued fo rtes o on o

a year of retrenchinent to many terest varymng according to the. terin
-bas, to The Great-West Life, of yeaMI.

been one of exceptional advance. These Bonds are a much
The reason is flot bard to find. appreciated form of

In less speculative tin0s - men'sChita f.
minds turn to the solid security ofChita ft
Life Insurance-the safest of invest-
ments. Apply for copy of Annual Report and
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
PAID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $12,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.- TORONTO
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V 0,, LU. D., D. C. L. Puudent.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Cenoeal Manager. JOHN AIRD, At. General Manager.

Travellers' Cheques
lssued by the Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to pro!jde

himseif with funds without delay at each point of hie journey in a convenient

yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every country in the

world in denominations off)

$10. $20. $50. $100. $200.
wihthe exact equivalent in tthe moncys of the principal countries stated on

the face of each cheque. They are econornical, absoutely saf e, seif -identi-

fying and easily negotiated.
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SafeuardthemInflexible No. 3
favorite pen iý

againt ths terify-and with accourt
makes fine clear

ing ontngencythe ink ies imni
-no need of blotti

withour ife ateThere's an Est

Endowent.Pen for every purpos
medium and broad poi
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You are considering
your Wife's Christmas Present

We will provide it.
Give lier a Policy which wiIl insure

lier an income for life.
She may require it before the

next Christrnas cornes around.

Inquire from any representative of

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
~IJDl "8 THE CONTINENT"qrp

82
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T)i~ Thisis the maid of fair renc
Who scrubs the f loors of Spi

1HTo find aspeck when she is
Would take a pair of s pecs
And her employment isn't si
For she eniploys

Breakfast is over. Time is preclous. Now f

ork with Sapolio.

8 A.M. 8:20 A
First cornes the porridge pot-and ^Nowvfor the dn
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JELLIES, JAMS and CATSUP of
E. D. Smith & Son, Ltd.
are exclusive high grade, the very finest of
pure food quality. Their kitchens are situated
right ini the midst of the fruitful Niagara Valley,
the ripe fresh fruits are picked in the morning,
made into either delicious Jams, Jellies or*
Catsup the same night, no long rail hauls, no
chance for dust anid decay in transit, no need
to pick fruit green to ripen on the way, they
are picked just when ripe and ready.

These goods are for sale ai ail first-class

grocers ini Canada-Ask for them.

MITII & SON, Limted . - WINONA, ONT.

PAl»
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THE CORZNER STFORE

From the puinting b: Lawreli S. Harris. Exhiliitcd by the Royal Canladian ldm
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THE SETTLER'S TALE

BY ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN

NOTE BY THlE AUTJIOB'S LITE$ÂRY BEEtJTOR: -Turning over smre manu-
scripts of À.rchibald Larnpman 's the other day, I came tipon two that, so far as I know
or can ascertain, have neyer bof ore been published. One, a lyrIc, is an early $iece, proh-
ably written in Toronito, or Éliortly after Lampman camue te Ottawa; the other, thus
ballad, is much later, a produet of his contact with pioncer lif. as one sees it in the.
unsettled parts of Quebee. These poems must have heen rejjected, with smre others,
when I was deciding what should b. inclu<ded i the volume~ of I&rnpmsu 's eollected
works. 1 think now there must, or ougbt. to have been, a scruple Of ciriticism against
them. Coming upon tiiem af ber a long interval, I amn rathier deubtfu oi f the. decision
that excluded the. ballad. I fancy it was the gloom aud uurelleved sorrew of lb btll-
ing upon one tiirough a purely couventioual story that decided its fate. But its fate
was flot thon irrevocabIy cast, and thie readers of "The Canadian Maaie" wilI, I
hope, agree that it is wise to malce ib publie. Its heaies are evident and tii.y corne
upon us sadly as manifestations of a genius that, as we IiuraulYin sheuld yet b.
vigorous and active in our midst and net utteriy unhd- nc âmbl.Sot
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In a long past year, ere the spring was awake,
I built me a hut by a northeru lake;

The logs I measured, and hauled, and hewed,
Ere the leaves were afllme in the autun, wood.

I raised and mortised them close and well,
And I fluished the roof when the flirt 5110w feU.

While the liglit of the wiutry suow was tblu,
I carved and fitted it falir within.

Thougli the drif ts were like hilis in the frost-white hours,
Iu my heart there was aumer, with birds and flowers.

For 1 thouglit of the girl I lad wooed and won,
Aud I whistled and sang till my work was done.

1 took my paddle when spring began,
And many a gusty rapid I rau.

By lake and river I journeyed dow-n,
Till I came to the nuls in a f ar-off town;

Aud my love-I f ouud her as f air and true,
As she was iu the year wheu our love was new.

By rapid and pool ini my paddle's wake,
1 brougît lier back to my northeru lake.

She was all in the world that my heart held dear,
And our days were filled with content and eheer.

A twelve-month long without shaadow of dread,
We laboured and planned for the years ahead.

And then lu the hour of my hope and pride
She bore me a beautiful child and died.

I went to the clearing witl pick and spade,
And a long, deep grave in the mould I made;

And I bore lier and laid lier tenderly there,
Wîtl lier sad white cheeks and lier nut-brown hair-

My beautiful one, 'with lier gentle smille-
I lay in the eartb at lier feet awhile,

With never a moan and uever a tear,
For nuy leart was benumbed with horror and fear.

I rose fronu the grave, and with uilent care
I filled and rounded it mmooth and f air,

And then to my motherlems baje I turned,
And ivept, and the wildneus of grief I learued.
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AÈ softly and deftly as niothers inay
1 tended my littie one niglit and day.

The one thing left that my heart lield dear,
I watclied lier with joy'and shuddering fear.

Winter or summer, whatever befeil,
I kept and guarded lier safe and'well-

The fairest of delicate baby girls,
Witi lier mother's eyes and lier motlier 's curis.

And still as she grew, iu my gathering joy
1 made lier many a curions toy,

Seekiug ever for some new thiug
To make her silvery laugliter ring.

But I fouglit in vain witli the fate ini store,
For the thing I dreaded was there at my door.

In tlie liusl of one sultry sumuier niglit
I sprang from my bed in a dark affriglit,

1 called upon God, and my lieart beat wild,
For a horrible sickness liad seized my child.

I worked as I would, but ere xnorning was red,
My beautiful baby was cold aud dead.

1 went to the clearing witli pick and spade,
And a small deep grave in 'the niould I made.

I softened its floor witli au otter's skin,
And I laid my little oue low therein.

,And everything there freni the first te the least,
That lier liands had teuched or lier lips liad kissed,

The toys that had been lier deliglit and pride
I gathered and laid by niy little oue's sida.

I knelt iu the muild ' and 1 kissed lier brow,
And lier clieeks, sud shoulders, as cold as snew.

I smootlied lier curîs on the otter's skin,
And I rose frein the grave aud covered it i.

I cevered it in, sud with patient care
I heaped and rounded it smoetli aud fair.

I wept net, nor moaned, uer uttered 'ler usine,
For my beart was dry, as with living flame.
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And again I laboured witii pick and spade,
And a long, deep grave iu the mould I made.

1 miade it deep, and I made it wîde,
And 1 sat in the silent night by its side.>

A new day dawned, and a second and third,
But I knew not if eer I lake or stirred.

For thought with the wreck of my love had fled,
My body stili lived, but my soul was dead.

Only one thing lu the, dark I knew,
Tii. presence of death that grew and grew.

1 uaw net its form, for it stretched away
Miles upon miles, beyond uight, beyond day.

But its eyes I gaw, yea, its horrible eyes,
That were fixed upon mine witii a pale surmise.

'With a veiled, impalpable, steuy star.,
Till my lite ebbed Iow, and my boues grew bare.

And then iu the. miduight a tempest came,
«Witii tiie crash ot 'wiud and the. streke of flame,

And I ree4ed at the. end et my lite, and fell
luto the. grave I iiad dug so well.

I wouild that the. rain witii its tempest blow
H-ad crnmbled the. earth of its aides, and se

Buried me there. But it heeded me net,
For still I live te receunt my lot.

An Iudian fnd me at break et meru,
'Witi limbs ralu-aoddeu, wasted, and worn,

And bore me awsy te bis tent, and there
With wild-wood wlsdom and rugged care

Nursed me iiug fever that fougiit and burned,
Till the. fires died low aud the lite returned.

You see, I amn bred in a bitter school;
I arn net as other men are--a pool

Tiiat sbrieks lu the. ouru ot every blast,
But smilesan isl stili, wiien tiie tenmpest la pst.

My joy went forth, a a word tliat la said;
It la gone, and forever, iny heart lu dead.



AUTUMN REVERIES
BY ARNOLD HAULTAIN

IN the. New World there is a chiliin the Fail of the year. The cold
north-western winds, cradled

amidst pa]awocrystic ice, and bbw,%ing
over tundra and prairie, are untein-
pered by Gulf Streain or ocean. Un-
tempered, too, by cloud. and inoisture,
they eut keen and reveal the Ieafiesa
landscape i ail its bareness. And it
may be that they bring with themi the
thought that for many mioniths to
coine the landscape will bc bare iii-
deed-unless covered with a siiroud
of snow.

Far different is Autumun in Eng-
land. 1 write situate in the Basinuof
the Thanies, and for mnany weeks now
1 bave been watching Summer slowly
give up its glowing glories in order
that other glories, flot less wonderful
in colour, miay take their place. For
England is neyer colourless; nay, in
England, ail throughi the year, the
colours are warni and sweet and coin-
forting. The very trunks and twigs
of the trees are wari with brownis
and greens aind purpies, the resuit of
the mnosses and lichens. minute cpi-
phytic and parasitie vegetation whiehb
the humid climate so greatly fosters,
Even brick walls, the steppiýng-stones
in brooks, wooden paling-every-
tbing oonstructed by main, Nature
soon mellows with a gentie baud; so
tbat, in place of stark and staring'
ediflees 'where the bare boards or the
diuU paint forni blotches on the seene,
you bave everywhere a great hiar-
mon), of colour-violets shading ito
green, greens gliding into softest yel-
lows; and these again deepening into
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warrn and beantiful orange and goldj
and red.

A long, long travup throuigh beeechy
Bueknglanisirethe other d]ay re-

vealed at every Step) beauties that fill[
ed the eye-and filled the heart, No
penl could do0 thei usice and,
aing painters, only the brush of a
Corot could atteinpt thoir depicture
without depriving theni of thejr ex-
quisite, alotIW eanset fts.
A gi-est miist ]av over tic- land; a
gentie, noiselea. iit tiat liid froni
you the horizon sud the ouiter world;
that Shult von lu front the outer
world; lured you into that mcxxi oif
quiet reverenee in the presence of
quiet, wouder-worker, Nature. and
revealed to you . . .I cannot tel]
il] that wvas revealed. I cati only

point to this aud that beautifuil littie
thing or vision, themacilves but vin-
bleuis o! a Beauty aud a Vision in-
visible, imupalpable. divine. I sa the
littie ivies i the ditchies. 1 saw uni-
nnbered littie leaves and staiksand
tendrils lu the hedgea; all of shape
and texture aud colour actuaily and
positively divine. The. hedges, a tan-
gle of twigs thiek with a bundred
growths, were inigity ina.rvels that no
huinan elipping and pruning aud
triïuming could diinish. And nt
every few paes rose out of tbese
hedg-es, on either band, old tnajestic
elurs, great in girtli, taIl of stature,,
interlaeing their branches higli over-
head, and niakiug for pyginy me who
walked that windingr Ian. a woudrous
fane iu whicii to worsbip. It was net
exactly what one aaw 'with oue's bod.
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ily eyes that roused worship ini that
fane. What was it?

As the morning grew towards noon
and the suri gained power, that gen-
tie mist-so noiseless, like an Angel 's
band laid soothingly on me and on all
that hemnmed mie mtexist miysteri-
ously withdfrew itsetif. Butt onlly to
show fresh loveliness. On either hand
were mieadows, still lushl with grass;
or brownl and furrowed earth, shot
through withi thc mnyriad tips of
growing corn; and here and there iu
scattered heaps lay the leaves of the
oak and the elm and the beech, brul-
liant iii their brown and orange and
russet, lit up like burnished gold1, by
munny glints froin between the clouds.

For miles, quiet littie scenes like
this filled the eye and the heart-en-
trancing, exalting, humnbling. Where-
in lay the secret of their appeal?

It bas been iny lot to gaze xny fill
at the luxuriant vegetation of the
tropic at Often have I watched
the great eveniug clouds draw mna-
jestically up the ravine that separ-
atocd me from the towcring Droog of
the Nilgiris, blottig out that purpie
mass. Frein a bihl-top, too, iu the
Northern wilds of the 'Western World
I bave seen square-miles of scarlet
mnaples transforming what was once
a quiet green landscape into one of
:flaming red and yellow. And I have
seen nimbus and cirrus sweep over
the Alps and the Jura. The East bas
a curions caîl: it seizes upon the soul
and overwhelms with a deep and in-
effable longing. The West thils-
nay, starties; it is so outspoken, so
nnabashed. The lure of the East is
mysterious, incomprehensible. In the
'West that lure excites to wonderment
by its very frankness. But Europe-
Englaud-ah! gentle, quiet, lovely
England-England's appeal is to the
heart.

Wherein lies the secret of the ap-
peal? Why is it that field and hedge-
row, wiuding lane, and interlaciug
boughs, so strike upon the emotions?

Can it be that what we cail Na-
ture is but the habitat of the human
race, at once its home, its altar, and
its hearth? Dees the cosinie cou-
sciouaness of Mani harbour lu his
memory, aud baud on to, eaeh of bia
descendants, the endearing associa-
tions which always cluster about the
haunts of one's childhood? la there
in the sap of trunk and atalk and
twîg veritable human blood; as un-
doubtedly there î8 lu mani veritable
sap transmuted into blood? Is there
actual corporeal kinship between
habitat and habitant? And out of
this kinship does there arise a spirit-
nal aud parental communion which
uplifts the emotions of man?

One thing at least is certain: 0f
this bumian race, of whieh each of us
frail aud wailiug morfals is a frag-
ment, this kindly or uukindly thing
we call "external Nature" is at once
the inother, and the ci adlc, and the
ho~me.

-It is also the grave. But, unlikçe
the mounful mounds so pitilessly
ranged in regular rows--as if, 'fore
God, to accentuate the fact that in
D eath this impotent thing called "the
humani being" meets at last a uni-
forming and levelling f oe-unlike
these mournful, niond, external na-
ture is a grave out of which there is
a perpetual and unceasing resurree-
tiou. Nat ure is at once the Tomb
aud the Womb of Life. Out of the.
inorganie soil springs the herbage.
Eaeh year, the withered leaves of thia
herbage forin pabulum for the crop
that follows. The crop is assÎmilated
by the living denizen-the very mat-
ter of nature is changed into muscle
and bone, into nerve aud brain-aud
if into nerve and brain, then surely
also into thought and imagination
and feeling. And, when muscle aud
boue, nerve and brain, lay down that
subtie thing cailed Life, give up the
Spirit, aud lie inert, they enter once
again the womb of Nature, and the
mighty cycle begins afresh.



A CHRISTMAS PECCADILLO
BY MADGE MACBETH

HOLD on Jackson 1 1 catstand any mnore-my nerve8
Hare. ill a-fiutter, and '] 'il dami-

age you weriouisly if You read another
word I "

Jackson closed the mlaganzinle good-
naturedly and peeýred at bis friend
threugh the fog of smnoke whicli en-
veloped himi.

"Sand man eoming?" lie inquired.
"I don 't think: it is very late."1

"'No, no; JI n not a b)it sleepy,"
protested Clarke, givinig a petulant
jerk to the rug which covered lis
kiices. Ile was recovering very slow-
]y front a serious operation and being
a lonecly bachelor, lie depended upon
his friends to enfighten the drag of
weary hours, while lie, usually so ac~-
tive, sat passive. Jackson, his great-
est crony, devoted hirriseif assiduious-
]y to the task of amnusing Clarke, and]
spent a part of every day ini his roomis
reading papers and magazines aloud.

"I 'm not a bit sleeýpy," repeated
Clarke emphatically; -1 just feel
that I want to, talk-a sort of femin-
ie, heart-to-heart affair, you know. "

"My dear fellow, you alarmi mie!"-
"Don 't be an ase," growled tlie

ether. "If you would listen once iii
a while, instead of talldng se mueli,
you iniglt imaprove your slirinking
mentality and enlarge your conversa-
tional abilities, rather than fail back
on magazines and hiaslied-over plots
to provide you with topics! I don 't
want te talk about myseif, but about
youl!"

J'ackson hitchied bis chair forward
and struck an attitude.
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"Proceed, littie onie,"' lie encour-
aged. ",You say thiat tii. Duc di MNon..
tessa lias asked your biand iii niar-
riiagý- "

- You are a eoward. -Jackson 1"in-
terruped the sick man, -Youi talc.
advantage of the fact thint, for th(,
mioment, I a111 inet able to knielk "you
down. WiIl youi be quiet or nlot?"

Bil sent as a siadeow, hi*.sedi-g
the other, oit the niether side ef hiii
nicotine-stained fingers. "Sp*eak oit,
and have ne fear!"

Whcau 't voit rend a magazine
story w;ithiout xnaking ant infernal
hiasli of ail thie sentimental parts?"

"Itisiltinig!" exelaimied Jackson.
''l'le idea is prepot -"

"No, it is not! Listen! Since I
have been a dead ene, hiere, witli
nothing te do but wonder and sur-
mise,, i have thouiglt ail sorts of bailly
thouglits which neyer occurred te meé
before."'

",oodi," interrupted the irrepres-
sible Jackson, "The faet deservea
imention ini a leaiding scientifie jour-
nial."'

"Perhaps physical torture reducea
oulr m1entality,"1 continiied the con-
valescent thoughtfully, "or perliaps
it brîngs us nearer lin sympathy te
others-what I arn trving te get at,"
lie said hurriedly, as thougli afraid
of an interruption, " is that I fouuê
myself constantly thinking about,
wondering about, and dissecting pe.-
ple."ý

"Horrible! Hlorrible!" mnurmured
Jackson.

"Not horrible at ail, but extremely
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ixiteresting. Inatead of inerely ae-
cepting ail of you men whomn 1 haveý
known for years, I analyzed you; 1
looked for reasens, for instance, wliy
Leenard should bc so easily lured
away frein that awfully decent littie
wife lie lias, why (Ariffim àlould hc o
deucedly penurieus with ail lis
moeney, wby yeu pretend te bc se
brutally practical, and why you
shriuk from any display of emotion
ini preeisely the saine way that yen
would slirink fromn walking abroad
naked. "

"Stop! Stop!" cried Jackson, leap-
ing te hi% feet. "Sncb prying is ini-
hunian deviltry! Yen and Munster-
berg are very fienda with your
thought-reading tricks! I shouldn 't
have tlieught it of yen, Clarke, 'pon
niy seul I shouIdn 't I Somnehow it's
not square and sporty-to think that
we have been innocent victiins while
you, ini the guise of an invalid, were
lying low and deliberately dissecting
us-Great HIenvens!" lie broke off,
tragically, "te think thiat my gray
hairs should thus ho brouglit ini sor-
row te the grave!"

Clarke aimned an empty tobacco tin
with sncb neat precision that it struck
Jackson full in the chest, and witli a
loud roar lie collapsed upon a near-
by couch.

"Take niy love te dear Lady Ham-
ilton," lie nrmnred, borrowing Lord
Nelson's famous deatli speech.

"Now lie there and listen, coin-
inanded Clarke, callously. " I amn go-
ing te tell you a f ew things about
yourself wliich will surprise you."

"Specimen No. 49; genus homo-"
muttered Jackson.

"Yen are really chock full of sen-
timent, faneiful conceits, extravagant
similies, and se on," continued
Clarke, "although you have se atran-
gled yenr einetîens that you wonld
have te go after ente with a searcli-
liglit, if yen wanted it"

"I sentimental? 17"
"Tes, yen! I grant 'that few in-

tellects eould have diseerned it, but
it'a there; I prove it by the fact that

you blush and stammer over every
hint of feeling which yon, or any oe
else utters."

Jackson wriggled.
-You are a crazy fool, Clarke, and

that 's the truth I You can 't have
known me these five years without
realizing that l-er-well, that 1 amn
practical, or-I van 't speak of le-
Oh, bother 1livre às the thing in a
niuteheill." Hie picked up a copy of
Arnold Bennett 's "What the Publie
WanLrts," and pointed te the speech
of Sir CJharles Morgan, wben lie ex-
plains te bis brother liii inability te
express love in aniy degree. "There
yeu are! 1 amn jut like that f ellow;-
except that lie was sentimental, and
I arn nof! Tbe mention of alt that
balderdash nausoates me tlirongh and
througli."'

"Theni tell me how you would go
about proposing te a girl."

Jackson 's face tnrned an apoplectie
red, and ho squirmed in bis.chair.

"Wliat an awful ass illiess lias
made of you, Clarke," lie complain-
ed. "0f course, there are limits te
humouring even an in-valid."

"Just this onice!"
"I wonld merely say, 'Mary, my

income la se mucli; I like you, I think
yen are a deuced sensible girl, and
if yen think there is any good in me,
and ail that nonsense, yen know, why
we miglit bit it off together asi well
as most people. What do yen say?'
-or words te that effect."

"'No mention of loving lier, no re-
citai of lier charma?"

"Certainly not," Jackson declared
empbaticaily. -I simply ceuldn't do
it-it isn 't in me; I should choke over
the words, even if I hadl rebearsed
thein a year beforehand."

" By gad, yen are a stublioru beg-
gar!" lauglied Clarke. "Uaud me
that magazine, please. 1 waut te give
yen an imitation of the way you read
aloud-and, understand. I do solemu..
ly snd tfirily bélieve that yen. gloat
over these saine passg- in secret"
Beo re Jackson eould reply te this
accusation, hoe had found tIe place;-
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4cis mhMe lay in his cmbrace'
ubuni .. <le keard the snap-

ping of az twig and suddently releas-
cd lier. But she clung to h.im thre
closer-lier lips .. .' Oh, well,
there's nothing important juat here!
'A4nd when thre moon gteamcýod fromn
behind a bank of clois, their hc4s

.'Well, lie says a lot of rot,
and shr says a lot of rot, and 1 suip-
pose they marry happily and live
xniserably ever afterwards! Nom-
tliat's a fine mess to make of a story,
isn't it?"

"No greater than it deserveq,"
maintainied Jackson. "No one lias
any right to Rfi a book with sucli
bailly rot as that-thero are few, if
any, persons wlie appreciate it, un-
leas tliey are women, for no one would
talk thiat way--it is nlot natiiral."

"Perfectly natural; impulsive ont-
burst o! oxie's innermost feelings.
You weuld talk that way!I

"ll ho eternally damniied if 1
would, and tliere 's no way te prove

",Wrong again," eontradicted
clarke.

"GIO te soino girl and propose te
lier!1"

The idea was so utterly preposter-
eus that Jackson only gaped at 1118
friend. Two baclielers more set ini
the grooves of single blessedness it
would be liard to find-Dameon and
Pythias, tliey were abundantly satis.
lied in one anotlier's eociety and
probably neither called on a girl once
a year. Wliere Clarke was ambitions
ini his profession, Jackson was an in-
terested dabbler ini scientific experi-
monts of varions sorts, and oach de-
lighted in and respected tlie other's
hobby. Teas, bridge-witli womnen,
i sliaded dirawing-roomns--they sliun-

ned as being sometlzing too femnine
te be attractive, and while net pouing
as womien-liaters, tliey simply kept
clear of tlie gonfler sex. Consequent.
ly, wlien Clarke suggested lis friend's
progosing te a girl xnerely as an ex-
periment, it is ne wonder that Jack-

Son wwq rendered dumbii. Wliat girl f
"Barmy, rny geedj mar, b)armyi,"

niuttered the latter at lait, "'Whe(re
will 1 find a girl te wlioin 1 mlay
say-

..I have it! Whalt iS the1( matter
witli Prso ltr-you know
lier!"

-Jackson grew cold lit the( 1ideaj.
"But ah.e is a ie girl, J immwy, a

very nice girl, if one eaut fug fromi
appearanlces; I have accu lier at dlin-
ner seyerai times wlien listn as
taken meo the(re--it would be au in-
suit te e!

"That dpns'Werfe von tebreak
inte the house sonie eveninig withouit
warniing anid é;ay, 'Mary In r-
cerne-'"

"Iler naine is Coralie," said Jack-
son, reiniisccntly.

"Ceralie! Coralie! Ilow pretty I
It appoals Io ii etmetls.

"You hiad botter liave a ahot at
lier. yourself, then."

"So 1 wiil; net lier, but another.
That is part o! tic programme 1 have
arranged, as soon as the-"i>11 Sinig-
er" gives mie a clean bill of healtli.
1 arn geing te find semne nice, harmilesa
femnale. and I arn) going te get myseif
ail primed witli flowery speeches,
thion at thre last minute, l wiil bo the
one te blurt oit somne prosaie rot
about My incom%, wbile youl, think.
ing that yeu are going te run along
that traek, will soar up1 te fanicifull
hieiglits equailed onfly by an imlpas-
sioned Oriental. See if you don't!"

The long and short of it wvas thiat
Jackson becaiae quit. earnest over the
discussion, bout upenl proviug Clarke
wlioly wrong. To that end, Le~ evenl
eensented te cultivate MisPreston
for a apace and pave the way for try-
ing out liii experiient. Heý argued
that only i tic intereat of science
would lie consenit to make a daslied
cad of inseif and propose to a girl
lie lad ne idea of marrying, and only
teasave Clarke froin pursuing lis miad
career o! vivisecting the cliaracter.
istics of lis f rieuds would lie run the
rîsk of being kicked eut o! the louse
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by Prestoni, wliose extremities werc
PondJerous to say the least. But the
deed ilutit beý don-lic bound hilm-
self to carry it thirough.

Preliiminaries wvere opened by Jack-
sont iuviting Preston to bring lis s-
ter to the thvatre. It was a strange
party; et times bothi Preston and Co-
ralie wondercd why they hiad been
invited. Jacksoni's cxaggerated method
of "culitivatinig" the girl would have
beeii ludicrous if it had not been so
pitiably infantile.

A few evenings later Jackson
was invited to Preston s for dinner.
llc addressed miost of hie conversa-
tion, as uisuel, to the male members
of thie family, but every now and
then remembIllered that there was
othier business afoot and asked Co-
relie pucrile questions, as thongh she
had been in short dresses, with a dol
baby iu ber armas. Finally hie sug-
gested taking lier to tea the follow-
ing aftcrnoon, an invitation which
she eliyly accepted. The more lie
thoughit of it, the more Jackson dis-
likcd the idea of playing the cad to-
ward lier; elie was a prctty girl witi
copper-coloured hair, lvory akin,
dezzling white teeth, and a sort of re-
pressed vitality wiici wien comble-
cd with riglieous anger would, lie
imagined, have a very dLsquieting ef-
feet. Jackson began ardcntly to
wlsh lie liad niot been dragged into
this assenine discussion, yet lie dared
Pot back down, for fear that Clarke
would consider lis argument won.

The invalid followcd Jackson 'e
campaigu witi unflagging interest,
bolstering up bis courage wlien it
sagged, and offering insane and im-
possible suggestions.

Iit's the parente, too, begad,"
groaned the exporimentor one niglit
after a painful hour spent iu a stuffy
over-hea<ted and over-erowdcd tea-
roomn with Goralie. "Why, liang it,
Clarke, tliey will eut me dlean as a
guillotine wlien tiey know; and Mns.
P. is a jolly old dean! "

"Tliey won't kuow auything about
it, " soothed tic otien. "4Really nice

girls don't blab their affaires des
coeurs to the f amnily et breakfast any
more thani they hand around notes
from mienl or plaster their nurrors
with carde gathered from florists' and
bon-bon boxes. They don't have to
show everyone else, in that way, how
popular they are!"

Jfackson looked up in surprise.
-"Whence ail this wisdomi 'l he îu-

quired.
Clarke waved a deprecatory hand,
-L have been reading volumes,

against the timue I arn liberated and
can try my case."

Well, I take the leap to-xnorrow
night, or throw the whole thlng
over,") said the practical mnan.

" To-mo rrow Net to-Tnorrnw,
Jackson! Why, man, it's Christmas
Eve, and we 've spent it together for
five years, hand-runnlng! You won't
leave me to the xnercy of the Blue
Devils this time, wÎll youl"

"Oh, it won 't take long," replied
the ardent lover, tonelessly. "I will
take up. a box of violets or some other
weed to soften the blow, go ini and
make my speech and be here with
you, old goat,1 quite early enough for
a perfeetly good invalid-îsh orgy."

Half-past eiglit o 'dock brouglit
about ail the conditions beet known
to writers of fiction. The snow feUl
in soft, caressing flakes, enhancing
the twinkle of ecd light and soften-
ing tic worried looks of late shop-
pers. Sieiý- belle tinkled mcrrlly,
pedestrians jostled one another witli
a rattlc of paper whici sounded les
harsh because of the surprises tie
bundles contained, crowds of people
wlio seerned to have nothing cisc to
do, paraded up and down the streets
singing and calling out greetings to
others they iad ne-ver seen before.
The spirit of Christmas was abroad.

'With somewiat of a grim mien
Jackson plodded along toward the
End of a Discussion. He carricd a
huge box of violets, wiici lie already
feit lu the saual of his back, as he
made his departure. And yet, such
a paradox ie mnan, tiat lie expcrieuced
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a kind of elation at the prospect of
bursting in upon Clarke and saying:

"There, I told yen sol"
Ife did not bother to rehearse his

words nor to think of a suitableý topie
with. whieh to force an opening for
himself; in fact, he was obliged to
control a mnort of amusement at the
thoughit of Coralie 's face when hie put
the words inte shape «Arrived at the P>reston homne ho
mointed the steps and peeped under
the blind into, a rose-lit drawýing-
room. At the piano sat Coralie play-
inig dreainily to herseif, and as a luit
in the outside noiseq enabled hlmii te
hear the melody, Jackson recognized
that old, butt stili popular, tunie-
-Wheu _We Are M red"A trille
dilqieted, lie jabbed the button and
iu aniother moment was ,,hakinigi.vndl.
with Miss Preston and thirusting the
violets at lier. She thanked hlm pret-
tily, pinned themn on, and then they
Sat downl. 'lhle roomi seelled ver>'
warmi and the atmosphere heavy with
the acent of flowers; the pinkness of
soft lights pervaded everything sub-
ti>' and percolated slowly into
Jackson's being. Lt May have been
the Spirit of Christmas lie feit, but
more likel>' it was the Spirit of Wal-
kerville, of whlch lie had partaken
rather freel>' during hie dinner. At
an>' rate, hie smiled henigni>' and a
littie fatuously at Ceralie, who sat
near hlma and made several feeble
conversational efforts.

"Miss Preston," broke in Jackson,
suddenly, "imy income is net large,
but-but-well, it la amply sufficient
for my neeas."

Hfe stopped puzzled by the insid-
ions change something was working
wlthin him; the pinknes8, the per-
fume, the nearness of copper-liaired,
ivory-skinned Coralie, whese red
brown eyes threw eut a fliekering
liglit quite stupefying in their allure-
ment !

"How interesting," she mm-mur-
ed.

-Yes. Certain>'.
about to sy .. . you see, IhLad

somleting te teitj y'ou thlis evening
*.which accouniita fer mny net

being withi Jimi Clarke, mitd 1 feel thatt
1 had botter thirow it off mny chest, se
te speak."-

Coralie leanecd forward and niod-
ded.

"Thie fact la . . y ineomet
" -Jaek-son fludrdabout for

his eue, and was, hopelesal>' lest
lai amlple for my% own neveda

aud those of somle olse "
Ile stopped], as inucli surprisedl as

though a thlrd person hadif bei lin
the roomn speakiing for lii. Thosc
were neyer thie words lie had intlended
te Say.

"The bald truth is h "le

sturnbled on, palinfully censclouis Ilhat
he was bee.ointg mnore invoived,
"ýwell, you sec, old C'larke, and 1 have
been talking about . . .about ilen

...and girls ,. . and we. .
er . . . begani to argue(, don 't yon
see, and 1 aaid 1 would coine, and asýk
yen. . and there is the wholv inat-
ter lu a niutsheil, isn't it?"

"You and Mr. Clarke wvre dis-
cuissinig mie?" repeatedl Coralie, in
hier pretty, slow way, ".And( what
did you tell hlm abouitm?

"I told himiithat . .. in allmily
experience, 1 hiad neyer serti anyene,
se beauitiful." raved Jackson, impeil-
ed by somne devil lie voujld flot oni-
troi. I« told himi that your hair wam
as bottled aunshine, glowing withi
sucli llglit anud warmnth that 1 could
feel its influence even when 1 was
not with yeu. 1 told hlm, " the words
rushed and tumnbled over one aLnothefr,
" that your sinile wias like the dlazzling
whiteness of a royal swan when it la
illuxninated b>' suinbeamns-and your
frown-ah, that la juat as swveet. re-
minding me of the shadew of a cloud
upon the face of a beautifuil lake!
The other day at the theatre 1 saw a
tear glisten in your eye-why Coralie
-Coralie -"f'ie repeated t'le naine
caressing>' "-it loeked like a drop
of dew lu the blessom of a bine lo-
tus!"

Can yen believe it when 1 av>
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that Jackson had begunl W thoreugli-
ly enjoy himself 1 Words unlearned,
nndreamed, rusbed to bis lip; tones,
gestures, suggeeted heaven knows
w1ere, sp)ranig into heing. That lie
iras oblivious te the girl berself, Wo
his surroundings, is a trille; lie would
have talkedf W tlie Spbynix had lie
been near it.'le teek tire or tbree paces about
the room and started off once more.

-Since I first saw you 1 bave neyer
been able Wo efface your image f rom
xny mmid; I have thouglit of yen,
dreamed of you, longed for you 1
Lenged for you 1 le repeated that
last, net being wholly satisfied witli
the first lone effeet. Tt would bave
done Sothiern eredlit.

"Love came to me; Ljove, the great-
est thing in the world; Love, irhicli
is greater than buman if e, for life
is fieeting-it ceases, wliile Love is
eternal !I

Coralie ineaiwbile liad watched
Jackson, speechlesa9; lier first attitude
of stupefaction gradually gave way

Wo one of radiant joy, aud lier eyes
clung Wo his every mnovement, as ber
ears clung te every syllable.

"Love la eternial youtli," lie went
on, insanely happy as lie juggled bis
voice and vocabulary around, "Those
irbo love cannet groir old, fer love is
the youingest tliing in the world.
Eyes wirhl gleir with the tire of love
cannet dim. clieeks wliich gloir witli
Love 's kisses-"

Ali, ha! lie thouglit Wo bimseif,
1 bave not mentioned kisses before,
ire will bave a spasin of kisses--whieb
lie certainly did, but net just as lie
expected. Consciousness returned
with tlie realization that lie ceuld
speak ne longer, and the good and
suffilient reason fer thus phenernenen
iras that Coralie's trembling lips wore
eruelied upon bis!

"I1 arn erazy about yen, too, dar-
Iing,"' she wliispered, at last, "I amn
perfectly, deliriously happy!"

"You mnean tliat-yoa-are going
toe-r-to--,UMTV met" He strugg-
led a little over the mords.

Coralie clung te him dloser; it was
answer enougli.

After several centuries spent iii
being fondled and~ murmured at
Jackson slipped from the shackles
of those gently imprisoniug arma,
anld stumbled iuto the street. Hie
f oit that ini another moment hie would
have slirieked bis borror aloud-tliat
or strangled himself witli bis shoe-
string. She was erazy about bn-
she was going to marry hirnI

lie walked lie knew flot where.
Time passed and still lie stumbled on
mercifully oblivious--like a sleep-
walker. The slioek had been too much
for him. Suddenly, lie realized that
hie iras looking at a large plate glass
window. As the ohjeets impressed
theinselves upon him, lie cursed and
moved away. Every figure before bis
gaze, smirked froui unider a mass of
copper-coloured bair I The next win-
dlow displayed a sliameless figure, im-
pervious te cold, standing under a
circle of light and clad in the filmiest
of lingerie. Faseinated, Jackson
studi1 fi e price marks, compared
blue ribbon with pink, and wondered
jlast liow the tliinga went on. Then
an icy hand gripped his heart-<lo-
ralie would be revelling in sucli trash
for bier trous-lie groaned and moved
away, only te find a sea of pots and
pans confronting hii. A large sign
ainnouneed:

REMEMBER THIS IS CHTRIST-
MAS! WHY NOT A KITCHEN

SHOWER?

As one strieken, Jackson stood
there, until a policeman, with the
civil famiiarity of the seasen, un-
wittingly furnialied him motive pow-
er. Said the protector of the peace:

"You'll find them bargains, if
yon 're thinking of furnishing, sir!
My missus, she got everything for
Our kitelien there, and she 's a rare
one Wo please, is Betsy! 1 hiope you'Il
like yours-sir-and a Merr-"

"Devil!" howled Jackson, racing
after an uptown car.



THE SECRET VISITOR

BY A. G. GREENWOOD

QD bless you, Pamil" said
Colonel Clifford tenderly.IG "Periiaps 1 mnay be pr

mitted to sec the ring," said bis sis-
ter, Deborali, ly

Pamnela Lincoln turnied witli spark-
ling eyes, holding ont lier left band,
wbere the great Clifford Black Pearl
glowed betwecn twin diamonds. ler
engagement was three days old. The
county had been astonished when its
Chief Constable, Colonel Halliday
Clifford, D.S.0., went to tlie stage
for a bride and selected the nonentity
Pain. She was a nobody, gosaips de-
clared. The colonel would rue the
day; lie scareely knew lier. 0f course
she was marrying hlmi for bis moniey;
and wkat a blow for dear Miss 011f-
fo>rd, wlio had kept bouse for lier
brother ail these years, and now bad
to cliaperone a couple engaged to be
jnarried, of whose very acquaintance-
sbip slie bitterly disapproved.

T[he colonel was holding bis. annual
Chistmas bail that niglit, and had
moved heaven and eartb to bave the
peari set and ready for bis fiancée to
wear.

They were standing in the ball-
rooxn, wbere hlly, bay, niyrtle, and
fir bld the walls, awaiting the arrivai
of the. guests. Miss 011fford lient
with a suiff over Pamela's biand.

"May 1 speak to you, colonell"
ii secretary spoke. The chief cou-

stable disappeared for, a few Mo>-
mients.

"Notbiug's, bappened, 1 hope?"
12

An11 attemptfed mnurder in Lon-.
don," lie anawered g'raveiy. -l'ho sus-
pectid rnan-or 80omeonie auswering
to bis description-is believed to have
fouind hi. waLy Io our part of tbe
country- Ah! Sir Johin. Glad to
see you."'

Speedily the roomi filled. Pamnela
was the sparkling recipient of many
frigid and stilted compliments. The
eveuing passed as sucli vveninga (Io.
No event miarred its a;uea.s. But as
the last guest left, Colonel 011fford
turned to Pam,

', t's nuoying, ' lie observed
gloomily. "Sir Jolin tells me thiat
a history of the black pearl appeared
lu one or two papers to-day. It sema
the report lias got wind of myv fetéli-
ing it frein the bank and liaving kt
re-set for you."

The stone was alniest unique, and
of great value. The. chie! constable
was annoyed at the unnecess»ary pub-
licity.

<'Burgiars!" fluttered bi,. sister.
"Nonsense, my dear!" lie retorted

brusquely; but for ail that lie was ex-
tremely careful to go round the bouse
and see that windows sud doors werc
securely faatened.

Painela was tired. As soon as lier
golden bead touched the. pillow she
fell asleep. She had ne idea of the
time, then, wben alie woke.

A rustling, a creaking, the dry
snapping of twigs had disturbed ber.
She lay shivering, stsring with round
eyeu full of fear at the0 curtained
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window which thje dying fire fitfully
illumined. There was ivy beneath
ber window, she remembered. The
black peari lay on lier dressing-table.
The sounida ceased. Then suddenly,
stabbiing hier with chili terror, the
window ereaked, and shle heard the
rattie of the counterpoise saali-
weighits as the corda rasped over the
roluers,

A pear-sliaped bel]-pusli lung be-
aide the bcd. 8h.e stretched out a
shaking hand, fumnbled for it, and
pressed the tiny ivory knob in its
centre.

Then se lay stili, shutting lier
eyea and feigning a sleep which lier
trexnbling limbe belicd. But that mo-
ment of action lied raised the alarm.
The bell rang in the servants' quar-
ters, and nt niglit sounded a gong in
the butler's bedroom,. But many nin-
utes miglit clapse before lielp came.
Sh. heard. the scrsmbling of feet; slie
saw a grixny, liclien-covered liand
twitcli aside the curtains. The fire
feUl together with a spurt of flame.
8h. feit that lier lieart was bursting,
that every breath she drew wes loud-
er fer than breathing had ever been
bef ore.

Then, as the longing to sliriek aloud
becamne almost irresistible:

"Pani!" said a hoarse, whispering
Voice.

She gasped and sat up. A man
stepped lightly into, the room and
tip-toed to the foot of lier bcd.

"Anthony!" elie said, agliast.
"I'm. huntedi" lie swiftly explain-

ed. "I've got mixed up in trouble
in London. I 'm innocent, Pam, I
smear. We "were good pals once-
lielp me. I want to get away-I
want xnioney. That's wliy l'y. corne
to you. They're after me-the po-
lice. 1 daren't face the music. Pani,
you'Il help me-for old tumes'
sake- "

" It 's-lt 's live years since 1 saw
you,"1 she said feverishly, "and now
you come-like this. Anthony, you're
mad-mad to do this thing. What-
do they accuse you oft"

"Murder-ttempted. murder," lie
said grimly. "Help me, Pani. For
God's sake, help me!"

Hlis voice broke. Suddenly Élie sat
up. Fromn below she heard the sound
of footsteps. Swiftly she rolled back
blanket and sheet and swung lier bare
feet to, the floor. She held up lier
hand for silence, listening intently.

"Tley 're coming-tiey 're on the
stairs!" ah. panted. "I didn'tknow
-1 gave the alarm- "

"Qeod, Pam!t Then I swing!"
It was hopelessly, despairingly

said, but Pain darted te the dressing-
tnble, pieked up the peari and flung
it straiglit out into the niglit from,
wîndow to lawn. Then she flung
open lier wardrobe.

"Quickly - inside! Qnick, An-
thonyf !Hld the door. You 're
riglit? Don't move--don 't breathe
tiUl 1 give yen leave-"

She stood leaning againet the door,
drawing shuddering breeths, lier face
creamy white, lier rioting liair liang-
ing about lier aiioulders. Then:
"Corne lnu!" she cried faintly.

Colonel Clifford-the butler and a
footnian stood on the threshold.

" Pain!" lie cried anxlously.
"Burgiars," ab. sobbed, breaking

down. " I-I lay there and rang the
bell. Tliey 've gone--they thouglitme
asleep. The pearl-it's--it's gone!
1 thonglit no oue was ever comng-"l

.NMay I corne i" li e esked swift-
ly, and turned to the butler. "Go
down to the garden-run, man. Here,
take this--I've another."

Re handed the man a revolver and
strede into the room

"]Don't cry-you're quite sefe. It
was brave of you to ring," lie said,
jerking the curtains aside and star-
ing ont. "Ah, snew-tliat onglit to
help us. Pam, go to my sister's room.
1 must go down-we '11 have a lan-
terri hiunt in the garden-"

"I-l'11 stay- 'ni net nervos--
flot now' she protested. "They-
tliey must have gone miles by
now-"

"Put on your dresuing-gown,
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dear," lie said. ,You'll have an ap-
palling cold if you don 't. Where is
îtt?-in the wardrobe?"

"No-no," aile choked. "Oh,
please, don't niind about metI Go to
bcd, Halllday. Do, to, please me. It 's
uselcas hunting for tliem now. Please,
go to bed-Halliday, promise you'Ul
go-.P"

At first lie refused. Then at lier
pleading reluctantly lie gave way.
He went to the window once more
and remained tliere so long witli lis
tack towards lier that she aid timid-
Iy.:

& l allida."
lie turned aud etretclied out a

band towards tlie wardrobe.
"Please, put on your dressing-

gown, Pam," lie said, aud ln lier
great suspense she did not notice the
cliange in lis bearing or in his voie.

I1 won't," she cried, slipping be-
tween hlm aud the brasa hiandie.
"You-you mustn't order me about
-not yet. And you must go, Halli-
day. What would Deborali say?"

At that moment the colonel 's sis-
ter fiuttered dowu the corridor. Rler
brother went swftly to the door. le
did not glanee at Paul; lie did fot
speak to lier.

-Ah, Deborali," alie heard him
say, 11we ve been the victime of a
plot. The blaek-" And then the
door was ahut.

For full ten minutes aIe stood,
lier liauds preeaed on lier lieaviug
breasts, listeniug for the house to
grow still. Then aIe crept to, the
door, opened it, peered out, closed
it once more, aud locked it. On tip-
toc seecrossed to the wardrobe.

"'Well done," wliispered Anthony
as she aank deepairingly into a low
chair before the fire and lie dlimbed
giugerly out on to, the carpet. "You
deserve a kiss-the firet for five yeara
-periaps tlie set."

Hie lient aud put his lips to lier icy
checks. She dÎd flot move for a mio-
ment. At leugth sIe clasped lier
hands round lier kueca, stretching
ont lier feet to tIe warmtli.

"Let me thiink," sbe said feverish..
ly. "Let me thuink, Anthony."

"Breakfast in bcd(---oni Clristnmas
Day 1" obj'cted -Misa Clifford, wrink..
litng lier thin nose lu disgust. Ma
Lincoln ill-onisense 1"

To make suirq sbe ciimbcd,( tIc(
stairs. Pamela 'ýs door was lovckcd,1 but
Deborafl insisted upon eniter-ing.'

Shie cross..examined lier visitor.
-Miss Lincoln wvaa tired?1 feveriali? h ad
contracted al chili and-'- rcally, your
-yvour costumne Iist niglit-if one
eau properly so eaUl it-so flimisy waa

i-ivtcd caitairrli."
Pamiela owned that alie was tîrcd.

and aliowcd a badly concealcd desire
to bie rid of lier visitor, uxece.
ly Colonel Clifford kuocked at tIc
door.

"Pamiela, 1 wish to sec you-at
once, plIease," lie said. "You will
dress sud corne down to mie lu the
dining-room-

1I-1 can't," began Parnela.
<41_

"I shail expect you in a few min-.
utes," lie answered sterulY, and they
leard the sound of retreatiug foot-
eteps.

Miss Clifford rose. She kuew by
lis toues that lier brother wvas ani-
Mr. She welcomed the aigu. Witî.

ont a word she left the room. For a
moment Pamela~ lay thinklng-niu-
tinous.

The colonel was standing hefore
the fire wheu sIc cutered the diniug-

"I found this---on the lawn," lie
said witliout any grccting, lis steru
eycs fixed ou lier, "tlie pearl. Youi
spoke of burglars. You were wrong
-there was only one mian-"

',Was-was there i7"
"Yon lied to me iii that." lic weut

ou, lis face set sud white and bis
toues liarsh sud very firm. "In tIc
snow were footmarks leadiug to tIc
ivy beueath your wiudow-"

"But none returning," lic said.
"«Pamela, I ve only kuowun yon two
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mnonths. My friends called me a foui
because-let me be blunt-because 1
knew nothing about you or youm past.
Somecone came to, you last niglit-me-
mainoid witb you-was secreted in
your wardrobe-bas not yet left.'

Ils eyes were fiiled with passion-
ste jealous fury. She grew deathly
white, remalned silent, then silently
wept. 11e lost the lait remnant of
biii self-command.

"Pani-before God, you 've soine
explanation?1"

She had not replied; lie had felt
with a sickening sense of dread that
she would not reply, when Miss 011f-
ford entered the room.

IIYou've seen the paper, Ilalliday,"
she observed, glancing f romn one te
the other, "Theme has been a con-
f euuion lu the Temple trsgedy. A man
was arested last night. It appears
that the suspect ha given the police
a lot of trouble for nothlng."

"Please leave us, Deborsh," said
the colonel stiffly.

But Pamnela-a Pamela altered
out of all recognition, with sudden
hope and overwhelming relief alun-
ing lu lier e'yes, cauglit at Miss 011f-
ford 's arir, snatching the newspaper.

" Hall iday-flaliday, " she sobbed,
"I-I eau explaiu-now! Oh, liuw
cruel you've been-you-you've al-
Mnost killed me witb shame!"

"Go," ssid the colonel shamply te
bis aiter. "Please go. Parn, if I've
wronged you I've slnned beyond for-
givenese. But I could swear the in
neyer left your roun-"

"Hie didn't!" cmied Pain, holding
ont both bier hands. " He's there
now-locked in my dressing-room.
liere's the key. But I-I've neyer
wronged you lu thouglit, mach lessin
deed. if you trust me-trust me now
before I speak. "

Sbc paused. She read the struggle
ln bis face. But ber eyes were serene,
full of happy hope, and she laugbed
-a tmembling, broken little laugb as
lie came te hem.

III trust you, Pani. God forgive
my being sncb a houd- "

She flung both hier armis round his
neck. "Aýnthoniy's the suspect-in
the Temple tragedy, you know. Hie
didn't dame face suspicion-lic rau
away and came to me for money to
escape with. le came here-to the
ehief constable's bouse-to the very
house whose owner was bound to ar-
rest hlm, whose honour, wliose duty
would have forced lin to aet even if
I had pleaded with hlm on my kneces.
Yet, Hailiday, I couldn't desert hlm,
couldxx't betray him, couldn't give
hlm up. To tell you would have
meant plaeing you in a position of
horror. I didu 't tell yoa. I kept sail-
ent. I hid hlm"

"But, Pain," objected the colonel
ainazedly, "this-this fellow Anthony
Gray, the papers about hlim call him
-who ishe? To be inuyour bedroom,

"To--to kiss me," laughed Pamela.
"Pain! He didn't-"
"'le did," she said. "Stili trust-

ing me, IIalliday-?"
"Pain, l'Il make you any abject

apology you please. Its Christmnas
time-goodwiil time--can't you for.
give me?7 But for heaven 's sake
don't ternie me any longer-do ex-
plain. "

"Explaini" echoed Paniela. "No
other m n-except a jealous, bad-
tempered, suspicious martinet of a
chief constable--would need une.
isn't it obvious? Pamela Lincoln's
my stage naine. Who else in the
world d'you think I'd let kiss me!'"

"Your brother!" shouted the col-
onel in ludiemous, loud relief.

Pamela nodded. "0f course. And
now, juat because its Christmnas Day
and I want te take you te chureh
and I won't go there quamrelling, l'Il
forgive you. You insy consider your-
self very lueky-"

III do." said the colonel humbly.
Anthony, perhaps, had most~ rea-

son to complain uince he waited an
hour ln suspense an~d trepidation
whil. Colonel (Clifford was discover-
iug with Pamelas help just how
lueky he was.
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MARLEY'S GHOST

From the Drawing by John Russell,
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ART ANI) INDUSTRY
BY BRITTON B3. COURE',-

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM ETCHINCS BY J3SEPHI PE-NNELL.

TF 11 rost ancient of all caPsa hat-
reds, or, say, rather, class iasin-
derstandingrs, is the ditrnst anid

sw~icin-îodiie foriîtai of thIle oig-
mnal anta1,gonlislllt xisting- bvtweeni thet
iliduetrial Nworiker and Iliat ot ler
wýorker, who,. for want of a better,

ter e, clleýd the artist. Coin1trary,
to) the0 aiigust contributors to iuar-
terly' v ie.ws, i t is flot theanith
Of empilloyed and employer, servantali
anld master, -serf to overlord, garden-
er- to squiiîre, labour to capital, that
is thle oildest, but the hate of the eom-
Min Worker for the uncommon work-
cr, tuev distrust of the artisan for the
artist, the labourer for the dreainer.
Thiose who in Elizabeth 's time work-
ed] iii the fields or amongst cattle, or
at loomis, or ini shops, looked with sus-
picion upon the man who, thougl
perhaps of no better origin than
themnselves-and possibly worse-was

reevdat the main doorway of the
lord 's, hiouse, treated as an equal, and
eneourtitaged with a fabulons surn for
no mnore than mixing a few coloursi
on al stretched web, or daubing a
iniiature, or carvîng m'lady's head

andit shioulders in a white stone. They
rawio rhyme or reason to the deal.

They' grumbled as the artist pse
and called pleasant rinmes after him
with unpleasant meaaings.

On Mas aide, the artist walked aloof.
lie deait in fine colours, fine textures,
fine feelings. Hîs was tire business
of beautY. If m 'lord1 gave him where-
withal to obtain velvet and silk for
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rmiment for tlle ilire pitinilg uf .a
chiild's lrad- whlat had Ibid( lo 'I'
with thev vaýgabondslý at, Ille p'liought
The tlhade figure,' tile ovty
cen he iiapluhaa s ae
mereo mily so uh isgeble
ta hlis arIlstic souil, lie forever paint-
ed lanibs \Nudý wbitconds and Ill-,

Ikeini a brjavet attitude.v Did lie
stopl to look tNt) ice at tlle s nr'
cottage door, it a for the ceolouri
thler'e Ile sa m theu colourt in the
dauiighiter's fac ot ycî 'vu bleachedlI bv
fihe spae slife. Master art jet 'e
eyve saw colour,. hule aimas jlsi ais
isecs thlei to-da, buit withi a dir

feec.Aristocrac-v d int art,
Ar't awwithi i1wiye of its leisuired
mlaste(r.

Exceptions shold be iruade to thlis:
the work of thle seuilptor, the, arelu-
teet, andj the inuisiciani reiaini alw-avs
a littie closer ta the conwin mali.
The noble shttues of earlyt, Greriani

davs iiiust have\-Ë q)pealIed to tho whiole
peo le:te efeto of the vlhie'

ler-'s work, must hiave, been there for
beggar, anid naster alike to see. Temi-
ples, towrslad great1 buildinigs eouild
flot be iddMen fr-om tile coniion E, o
and thiougLlih bilt by wealth, werel, '1n
Ilhe actulal caringm oit of Ilhe deaigusý.
donc by the people-thle soemsn
and thie quaiirrv-men. Muiie, too, wvithi
its unreasoned artistrv, was flot for
marble hail alone, buit f or pua miant
and wa-yside labourer, soldier ind Il
waiting womlan.

%ut lte othier arta, thiose whose, pro-
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duels eould become the exclusive pos-
session of one man, one family, clos-
ed lu one rooîn in one house, secreted
from the rest of the world, long re-
mained art apart from the masses,
And yet, in so far as the great mnen
and the great bouses supported this
more exclusive art, and gave it a
chance 10 study, experiment, and pro-
duce it led the others in the attain-
ment of subtlety and finesse. If the
aristocrat made the artîst paint that
whieh it pleased hlm should be paint-
ed, ai least lie gave this mucli return
that he lent the groping artist the
support and the sympathy he needed
ai the lime.

Michael Angelo worked ai the be-
hest of Roman Pontiffs. lis repre-
sentations were more or less what

they wished them to be. In so far as
the ideas and prejudices of the Pou-
tiff were inartistic in that machi w-as
the niere artist handicapped. Ie,
could afford bo be no Don Quixote,
and throw up his commission because,
the employer wanted his saint dress-
ed in impossible garments. He had
to make lis compromise with tle man
who paid for the chisel. The seulp-
tors of' to-day are not so bound. The
paymasters are not gone, nor the mnen
of wealth whose eyes and fancies must
bc pleased, but Democracy, having a
greater voice in the government oi
things, has overthrown tle absolufism
and broken down the narrow walls of
mere aristocracy, bas widened the
seope o!' art, and made its message
deeper.

Who--ver heard, iii Elizabeth 's lime,
of a pninter painting a bargee just
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ini order t0 show fihe bargee ini ail lus
rougli poverty and grossness to the
publie? Who would have though,
even of painting the fhings «Millet
painted, or chiselling the rough but
beaut ifui figures representing sub-
jeets froua labour, iudustry, and coin-
mierce which are exhibitià ini every
grePat show of statuary to-dav? Art
bas grown dloser f0 the people. The
masses are begiiing to understand
art even a littie betfer. 0f the f wo
if is art fliat bas progressed the more.
If is deeper, wider, and higher in ifs
ouflook, more sympathetie i11 ifs judg-
ments. 0f course, between the old
days and these newer daYs, *befween
the days when ftle Nativify was paint-
ed as taking place in a setfiug of
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gorgeons01I euuiîî \n ith artistio
gro iprs oi apriit saits andq'
SueraphIl1il a boult fli he'ief figuire, anld
t hose *dfay*s wlienthe mli ore probable
sceneIq Ill Ille maniiger al jý1llethl îi-
sires4" tflie paliter, wa S th lir lltile
stage of Sentimenflismn Ii art wii-1
ligers e-veii yet anîioiug jflie art isis.
especially« a cerai cass of Ol)d World
artists. Th'is attltern sechool
delighted in rrsettosof foueli-
ing or stirring esoseaclfdto
inspire tears or a quick puilse Inii th
breasf of the beholder. It is Io 1te
foundff yet in sucli pief ires as thev
"Village Wed(ding." But ouf of this
senfimienital period and therelm
which sucb a period( was hoinud to
carry with it the more récent de-
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velopînient of art-the art of painting
ésp.ejal '%-lias growvn. Decorative

eetpleaisitig treatnients-tbese fac-
tors rai.But with tbem is now
aissociatud a deeper intelligence. The
pintfer has found colour in the face
of the pot-mender. lis pictures re-
fleet a new angle on life: deeper read-
ing of the book, more analysis, more
sympathetie understanding of its con-
tents.

The invention of processes for re-
producing works of art, either in
black and wbite, or in colour, bas
been a foremost agent in the emanci-
pation of art fromn the aristocrat 's
pleasant mile. The growtb of maga-
zines and illustrated weekly news-
papers bas carried art close te the
people. 'Pmue, it is sometimes too
close; magazines print quantifies of
stuif that 'bas ne claim te, the gencral
titie of art. But in all of it
there is mucb good. It familiarizes
the popular niind witb artistie pro-

ductions. It widens art 's audience
îmmeasurably, thus flot oniy raising
the general intelligence of the race,
but assisting art by increasing the
iîumbers of possible buyers of pic-
turcs, possible supporters of art. It
is now possible-though pcrhaps flot
without its drawbacks-for a painter
to live without selling himiself to some
w-ealthy patron and bis friends. The
bases of art are wider and deeper.
Art is better established.

The study of industrial subjeets by
artists bas changed from tbe exclu-
sive study of individuals to include
occasional studies of industry in tbé
mass, industry as a whole. For in-
dustry is ne longer a matter of iii-
dividuals. It is a collective affair. It
is a spec' tacle. From its simple be-
ginnings with the individual, froin
the time when eacb family was a
more or' less .self-contained economie
unit, te the present day, when spe-
cializ-atio'n is at its heîgbt, industry
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has evolved from a harrnless and more
or less profitable pursuit, tb the posi-
lion of a master, dominating the
o.artli; a fabrie in whieh unless a man
have a place lie starves; a machine of
1n11mberless parts, ail at work, ahl re-
lated, revolving furiously and de-
veloping-some say a better civiliza-
tion, some say a worse. It is a caffld-
ron filled with a brew which. stirs
and stirs, boîls and bubbles over un-
seen fires, and gives off Harrimans.
MNorgans, Mackenzîes, and Carnegies ?
--crystallizing at the bottom who
knows wliat salts? Some say bitter,
some say sweet. It lias been evolved
to its presenit state and witli its evo-
lution brouglit about socicty, conven-
lions, railways, wireless, and double-
bottom steamships. Il is at once
beautiful and ugly, attractive and re-
pellant. It is beautiful in tliat il af-
fords, theoretîeally, employment for
tlie liands of aIl; because it collecîs
the energy of tlie race and focuses it
in competing centres; because il com-

Pels w ilwito( at vomînllonlý) brotherootl
.111( lia iîa il impossible for a TMa
Io live. ilmto hînîlsuif. Il prvds1lý'
lnach1ill(ry *y whc IlieN- ý raoe eaýlluex-
p)ries s i 1s h>ges geuus , ereaq,,,11 t "1

wiehl 1eumialv.ayhve ilo
vaIlue, butl whiehi areel ial ivl

ae. So il ishatfl u li
ugly \ because il lis beeni used, au11d is
beinig lised stili, to enlsiave sudig del

radme. Menl haive fouudil mleaus of
corru'ipîing itspess iii ordeir la
accinuiflate dollar bisb for Que, puir.
pose or aniotheor. Il 1iîi., provieo
couipetition Io slrve' as- a1 s.itiluls l
great ende(avocur, but il lis failod 141
regiîlauie compv1ilioni witli couisidera-
tilins of (lecency' . Ourfoefîler
cirealelii lui idie ilomlet what ha;1'
oulgrowf a11 boundffs 4Jfilhuman power.
Indulrvl- is miaster of tihe rc tha,,t
summouedý it. like a geule. bY ani iIe
niovement of tlie liarids.

Tliere are workers ini colour who
bave found in industrv siibjeeu; for
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gretat pai11ti11R. Leaving fields ani
streains iiid theu classîe imodel in thu
stuiifo, thiey have approached thec
great strongliolds of industry and
I)itclitd their sketchinig eisela before
thec gates. There 18 110 end te flic
tinzgs they have founid worthy of the
canvas. Sonie have taken the figures
of the workers comning home from the
place of work, bodly-tired, sweaty,
and uneonth of garb. They have
painted the tiredness, the patience.
and the recsignation. Others, from
the same model, have painted the col-
our, the atmosphere of labour. Some
have pictured eontented faces and
some have seen only misery.

Some painters have knocked on the
very Rates of the great sheds of In-
dustry and painted what they saw
within when the gates swung heavÎly
open- feverish fires burning sullenly
on the forges of the smiths; atmos-
phere heavy with colourful smoke;
faces a-drip with sweat, haif revealed
in the gleam of the fires. They have
found a thousand colours to record,
a thousand intense faces to portray,
a thousand tired figures moiling ini
the sheds of industry.

< lm

But industry lends itself to black
and white better perhaps than to col-
ours. Pennell, by his terse etchings,
seenîs hetter to have seized and pie-
tured the real spirit of the present-
day over-lord than could have been
accomplished in colours. His work is
frank and free as air. It lias no tinge
of philosophy nor of the melo-drama-
tic such as las marred the work of
many an over-impressionable artist.
Hie lias not painted as a slum-search-
er or as a soeiologist, and yet in lis
etchings of "Steel," "Coal," and
"Oil," he has eonveyed impressions
of the two sides of industry: the beau-
tiful and the ugly. The artist visits
a steel plant and pietures in the
foreground a huddle of dwellings
taking shelter as it were in a
deep hollow beside a straddling via-
duct, and in the background-the
chimneys of the great plant vomiting
smoke into the face of heaven. You
can feel the throb and hum of the
distant works sucking the very life
from the dwelling-plaees in the fore-
ground. Everything in that picture
îs giving tribute, without seeming to
give tribute, to the great bessemers
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LOW-LYING FIELDS

Bv WILFRED CAMPBELL

L OWV-LYING~ fields where soft the birds whcel over,

Far l'romn the heights and uplands, bleak and large:

Dowýn. close to carth, beloved of lark and ployer,

Shuti fr-oin the stor-in winds and the sky 's wan marge,

So glad and sweet and kindly warm they gleam,

With ail that richncss that the wholc day yields,

That spirit gentie of summer's happiest dream;
Low-lying fields.

So patient and stili they lie, where hushed wings hover,

Trhe whole day holds them tenderly, like a lover;

And even the clouds far-driven are kind to, cover
Low-lying fields.

Some lives are like these lowlands, calm and quiet,

Far froni the hate and fate of life 's rnad riot,

Their days are ail of the close and intixuate dreams,
Like the sweet purpose of the fields and streams,
Shut in by homely virtues, but to do

The duty of the moment, ever true

To 11f e's best commonplaee of toil and care,
Day after day their sordid burdens bear,

Without a thought bcyond the loves they meet,
Those lowly ones their hourly patience shields,

Life 's clovers and hedgeflowers and her primrose sweet,
Low-lying fields.

So iow they lic and kindly, near life 's gronnd,

Like the sweet grasses. ail the dews have fonnd,

1 almost deem theU God Himself, if HIe,

ln His great love to any preference yields,

Must hohi them in His regard, and tenderly,

About them cast his Sun and windward shields,
Blessîing with simple imely hopes and bliss,

That sunny fragrance and patient tilth of is
Low-lyi.ng fields.
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WHAT OTHER 13OON?-

W IA T oflthr boon ha nl T live-alid L v -~ a 1
Whlei 1 muiist pas-, to slne ueyeae
Whai.,t othe-r comlfortursiaoetegaeT

Not solulY those aweet prayers of priesta liearbyv.
-~or thati rOebane f Cra redeinipt ve death-

'Thie halwdcruciix--upraised before iny sight,
Nor low-toned litanies and calidies' peaceful ligit:
Na\ , molt 11 ask for oly *hs v ilIv44 iv 1emiploy * v y vcasirig breath,
A s if forgetfuil of myl. fiitude 'f.s inloat wonited ehe'er.
They are for niy stained sowl's absolvilig whN011 I hear
The dread iinevitable Cadi.,
Anid for iny soul 's safe wafturv when thie awart, nweoep.111
Forever cloiaks mine veyes fromn Iarth 's pervasive thirall,
]ut lit ilny finial paassing let thiere lie
Vouchsamfed these gifts of joy arid solace temiporal-
C'ne look ait that illimitable ses
Wh-iieh, years agonie, first nursed and cradled mle;
Anid at thei( suri whein lie lias reaelied the western gate
Ând, like a royal lover, radiant, elate,
Beains gloriousqly, with king-like- bow-,
Anmd on the waiting hiles' broad dusky brow
Imprints his golden good-niglit ki;
And sliortly ere the death-niat veils mine eyea, We this
Býe my Iast boon fromn E-artli-my ast swpet taste of Earth's dleligt-
'lO wait flic coming of the quiet stars, and wateh the Nigit.
In silence sheplierd themi as alieep
And at thie Dawn's first stirring fold tliem in-and me-for sleep.



THE LIE

BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

AUTHOR OF "THE HOUSE OF WINIDOWS-

SURELY the wild cuumber vines
outside the window had growna
foot taller during the niglit! Mrs.

Enderby knew that when she had Iast
Iooked at tli only the first twist-
ing, yellow-green tendrils liad been
visible above tlie siil. Now there were
leaves9, one, two - five leaves! i And
the wavy tendrils were lialf-way up
the sasi. It was most curious. Witli
a wonderiug interest, like the inter-
est of a euild in the marvellous, alie
tried to lift lierseif, but enly te ex-
perlence another wonder. She could
not move! J er lip quivered, and ilie
began to cry, weakly, with a sense et
unhappiness about nothing at ail.

Some benevolent force slipped a
liand under lier pillow and raised it
just a tiny bit. There was a taste
et sormething warmn and geod in lier
xuoutli. She stopped erying, te swal-
low it, sighied, and was asleep again.

Wlien she awoke this time, whicli
elie did after a period wlieh miglit
liave comnprised minutes or years,
there wa-s tlie beginning of thouglit
i lier mind. It was as if something

liad wliispered te lier in lier sieep,
solving the riddle of the magie eu-
cumber vines. Slie reaJized that she
had been ill. The benevôlent ferce
w1ihil Fip.i lier Dillow would be the

iu lier memory.

He was Doctor Staynton, the special-
ist, lier husband 's friend.

"I have been ilIi? she said. fier
voice was a amaill voice, f ar away.

"You are better now."
"I amn better now," she repeated.

The knowledge brouglit lier a great
content.

"You will soon be weil," continu-
ed the specialist, "close your eyes and
sleep again."

Ruth elosed lier eyes. It would be
foolish to argue witli sucli a big mxan.

Deeter Stayntou watelied lier un-
til the faint amile around lier lip8
faded into the lielpless look ef sleep.
Then lie moved noiaelessly away. The
nurse followed.

" Well," lie said, " ail is as it
should be. I think we shall be able
to pull lier tlirough."

"She is very -weak."
"Yes. But alie lias vitality. If

we ean keep lier quiet-no shock-
slie 'wiil do weil. "

"She lias forgotten?"
" I think se; yes. It is the usual

thing. Keep eut of siglit as mucli
as you ean and do net encourage

~ Tf Qlie inuiitu onnttb hwr

,er every
e nodde
peak,- ye

once nursed a case, sometling, j
quite, like this. Tlie patient-
membered.
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"h"The doctor's ton, Waa
uon-comitta "11hPe we nay luot

he o l nfortunate heire. Ji selidomn
happenis. llowever, We iust lw pre-
pared for euycotigecy if shle

rcmeinbeShe will flot live.l
'Lshaih do mly beat, doctor.-

floctor Stytnstepped front the
quliet roomn into a quiet hall. The
out4ide dooir wvas open, showing the
glowing colouirs of a garden, but
there was a quietiiess there also, a1
brooding quiet whieh tainlt the
peaco of early arimier. Steyntoti
was not ant imaginative mani, yet bis
brow wýrinikledl ne-rvous;ly as ho cross-
ed the hall and openled a door, ou the
farther sideo. Lt led intio the library
of the uglw a pleasanit roomi,
full of sof t harmonies. Books wevre

eveywhre;easy chairs inv-ited to
roast; Frncvindowvs openied uipon
a green lawn. Lut the iddle of the
room,. at a desk, sat a man) with hda
baek to the door. Lt was inu huin thet
the quietneas of the whlole place seemn-
cd to centre. ýSO quiet was lie thatt
for a gruesomie second the doctor
wondered if hio were a mian at aIll
Then hoe tepped him lightly iiponi
the shoulder.

"She la better, Adam"
The man ahivered.
"She is conscous and ilulher right

xnind~, and, as we hoped, She does not
remnember. "

The nu arose meehianieelly.
"Yes, yea," lie said, in a tonelesa
voice, "L must go to her."

The liend on li. àhouilder tilhtened.
"Yoit must do niothing of the

kind. Sit down and lie sensible. You
cannot see lier now, nor until L give
you leave. L doulit if at present site
reelizes thet you exist. She is sleep-
ing. L want ber to sleep ail she eau.
1 went reehization t<> corne beek
graduelly; *hen as asks for yoiz-
it will ho time enougli. 1 salel dread
youir meeting even thon-for wlio ean
tell what chord of memory may ho
stirred t If you go to ber looking
as you look now, 1 would not give
fiat for lier chance of life,"

a1111 ic dortor sinapped lit finigers.
-Whet dIo yoil mean?"
Although the doetor bail not beeni

asked to dIo so, ho drew iii a chaiir
anid aat downl.

'Adamii," hoe said, -l wouldl 1ike tle
unide-rsiiandg y ou. At. prescrit, if ftuth
lic told, 1 arn more rcornid about.
youl thian I a111 laout youir wife. Ru111h
is voryV ill, ma lot eoebutl as al
doutor. 1 undel(rstendi( Rth l's casev. L
haive trcated others 11ko it. 1 kniow
whcre L ain. Bu1t you--youi puI/zlt
nieo. You allieze mle. 1 venl filid ln
pla1ce for yoit in myexeieiv
arn baOltled and i dialike to hobeffe
Yoti will niot bleiet meti for t11t17

Cait explaini a litiel?"
"No,''

'Wvll, eit Ienst do tnt treat. me as
ant crieur>'. Let mne thitik eloudl Lot
mne try to puzzle it out. Yoi xney
sec, y our wey te hlingiil nie wvith ant
illuiniating word or two.-

-'You will simpi>' wasto, ltime.-"
"L'Il risk it. Let. ns oece, now.I

h1ave kniowi voit, Ademn, for e good
rnen>' yeers. 1 have knjown youi for
e finle felow, mare, then ordinearil>'
correct in your mode of living. The
kind o! man whiontinemn respect,
whom womein admire, and. more rare-
ly, love. One woman et Ieaat. loved
you wel enougli ta marry you. Sinre
your miarriage, tlle nxot noticeable
thling about you. epairt f rom your
ulsuel gond quelities, lias been your
love for your wife. Most mien love
their wvives-in their wey; but youir
way seemed e very special, a ver '
splendid wey. L should have said
that your devotion, wag ebsoluto.
And, now. what do L find]?"

The speaker pansed. as if in sur-
prise et bis ovu question. But the
silent nman et the desk belped hl
onlt net et ail, The dootor begen
agein et e tangent.

"Sue loved you, ton," lie mnuaed.
<'Tire lias been no sinisterr triangle
in tlia case. Yonr wite's protty bine
eyes bave neyer strayed from yon,
itbelIl swea. Yet whetdoLIfindi

When trouble cornes, wben thia ber-
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rible thing happens-a thing for
m-ihl your irife is in no way to
blanie, aince eue iras undoubtedly an
irresponeible agent-youl turn fromt
lier like aL Man NIrbo M las neyr IOVedl,
or irorse et iii, who loves no longer!

Wleeis thie key te this enigmnal
Your irife 'e aut, lier oiy near rela-
tive, and] between yeuirselt and irloni
neo enmltiy lias ever existed, cornes te
the biouse anxious to aid. Slie leaves
it within a day, ini tears. You liave
ordered lier eut! For your wife 'e
p)r(eaieuos condition yen seemn to care
niothing. WVlien, juet neow, youi said,
'l miuet go to lier,' your voiee con-
tained no particle of affection, te eay
riothing ot deeent feeling. I confes
you puzzle me. flas it aIt been a
shai? Did you neyer love your witc
at all? I, grant yen that the thing
iras horrible, a tliing te shudder at.
But, heavens and earthl yen eau 't
blamne hier for it. She was not re-
sponsible. Cau't you grasp it? Slie
iras eick, mnan, sick! Wonld you
hold some mad, nknowing aet
against a delirious chld-"

"Oli, my God I Cesse your talk
et children."

The man at tlie desk wae stirred at
aset. Hie quiet iras broken up. With

tierce suddeuness lie ewuug around,
and lit ted a tormented face te the
otlier's gaze. For a moment, from
bloodeliet, 8leeplese eyee, a seul in
agony looked out. Then hie head
drooped, and a shalcing hsand shut
ont the siglit.

"Ah," said the doctor sottly. "I
think I have it." Hie arese aud fell
to a nerveus paeing of the noom.
'Wonder, anger, and a sort of profes-
sional satisfaction seemed te mark
hie cliangiug tlioughts. Wlieu lie
spelie again his voice was stern.

" I pity yen, my friend, but we
have got te talk thie ont. Yen are,
then, eue et these mien te whomi
ehiîdren are everything and the
wife nothing. It -was the mether, the
petential mother, whom yen leved,
and revereneed iu Ruth. Then -when
she, mad with the maduesa whieli

cornes upon seme iremen at cIlild-
birth, sud utterly irresponsible and
unconeexîous ef what elie did, ceet yen
the lite of your nieirberu ehild-this
ia the result. The giving iras neth-
ing; the accidentai destruction every-
tliing. I say 'accidenitai,' for had I
been liere, had you moved into the
city as I advised, or had that tool
nurse yen engaged kueiru the abe '8
ef lier business, the situation wonfld
have been understood aud guarded
aigineit. This terrible thing need
neyer have happened. I irant te tell
yeni noir that by youx' tolly in linger-
ing tee long lu this pleasant, faraway
place, sud by your ebstinate refusal
to take adviee, yen have iade your-
self f ar more guilty of your child 's
death thian the poor mother who lis
been se near folloiving him. I do
net irant te be unnecessarily hareli,
but thie is a time for plain irords. I
hope I miake myseif clear."

The incisive tenes ceased and the
doctor paueed beside tlie door. lie
had said ail that lie intended te say
sud lie had accemplished part et hie
purpose. The man at the desk iras
ne longer quiet. Thie silence ef the
reom was brolcen by hie long, eliaking
siglis. Staynten laid hie liand upon
the door knob.

."Don't go."
-Again an expression et satisfac-.

tien fiitted seross tlie dector'e face.
lie eame baek and st dewn.

" It je net that. You 've net got
it riglit."

Enderby'sq veice was steady, but
hie face irvas turued away sud the
tension et his figure epoke plainly
et an immeuse effort at self-control.
" I did net think I could tell yen, but
it seeme that I have get te do se. It's
-it's net a thîng eue taîks about.
But perhaps yen eau belp me? At
any rate, yen wil sec that 1 amn as
lielpiess in the grip et this thiug as
-as she is. Yen thiuk I blame lier?
Yen eouldu't have got things more
wreng than that-God pîty us!

"It began long ago. Yen neyer
kueir my inother, se part et it yon'Il
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not uie nertd, She waâ ai
111arvýellous woma.1191o1gt, amji
silii thinik, that she wvas among)g thle
great wo11un off lier genieratioln. 11h(e
had ai family off five boys, and lier
one reýgret wais that we did flot numii-
ber twvice. as miaii, for she was above1
il thiligu il inthr- iother off

iiien!' lIr faithetr liad bwen a social-
jat of thle old type. Shie hald bwen
brouglit up oni craizy dreamus off a re-
formed and equalized world. Dreami
afler dreami she saýw crumtble uplon
itsteIf, unltil ahe beganl Io menue the

ineetweakness ini thein il]> The
world wvould neyer be different until
mari hiinsef wvas different. So she

voeda dIreamf off lier own-the
iniprovemnent off worldI-ondtitiotis
tlirough Ille improvemient off the race,
and the iiniprovemrent off the race
through thie bettering off the unit.
Not a new idea, byv any inieana, but
to lier it reilly meianit soxniethixng. We
five boys were lier ahare. To ufs sher
wva4 more than mother. She was al
priestess servinig nt the abrinie off lier
religion. If you liad kriowni lier and
the force off lier permonality, yon
wvould understand that the ine(Vitable,
followed. We, too, served at the
alirine. ler belief was our belief,
lier religion ours. We wvere its ini-
isters, sworn to purity, trutli, and zeal.
Marriage waa to be to uis the great
s<earment, the mearcli for the riglit
womnan the great quest. Tliat oui,
chi Idren- "

Ile broke for a nmoment and the
doctor mat itent. Presently the
hoarse, controlled voice went on
again.

-"You eau imagine something off it.
That you nîay know it was a real
thing-do you remeruber Tom aud
Mad.eline M.%areli!?"

Evidently the doctor rememibered,
for lie waa startled into speech.

"So that was the explanation," hie
maid. "I often wondered]."

"Yes, that was the explanation.
Not many people guesaed it. Tom
wam liard lit thougli-poor clap!"

"Wliere is lie now??"

- No.
'IlTh doctor purme lIW lp s if

fie would may monwlgthling, buit thglit
be0tter off il and( Witefd for lis coi-
Paioniei to P)o un. drybga
agaIill With aL Visible effort.

"Il lookeId als if fate wvere, going tg)
be especýtially kind to me. I met Rthi

Stahoe~-ndlovedl lier. The Stani-
hp.are al finie fitriyi . Rthi stood)

for il t1he- best1i 11 ad hi ghesmt ii i Ny
rel igion, beids eîglttl. h
leaiiriowd In love Ile. Thell greatl queuts
Was haLppily ended I There was nut
011e 10 iconlt mive, lier aunrt, Mis
Atinelia stainhope, %01o fltvuulredg the
matcllh. W\itliout tndue elay w

were mrried."
lepauised No long tlat the djoetor
znoved uneasily ami permiitted hiln-

self a ten1tativ-e "'Weli?"
-Thiat lm aUexep tat a fort-

niglitago I Ieajrned( tliat my %vife is
flot a Stanhiope at aifl. She is au
EaRtely. -

Staynitonl bit hlm hip uipon aul ex-
claination.

Tlie othler raimed lis Iblood]-qhot
eyegS. " I see you knowv momethiug off
the( histary of tlie Eýaatelymv," lie said
fquietly, -Il relie-ves me off anl uni-
pleasanit recital, Rutli waus adoptedl
%%hen al babyv by JmsStanhope and
wlen lie dled alie came to live witl
-Miss Aimelia. s le wai; lier niece,

-~And tle did flot, tel you?",
4gNo. It im only liy accident that

I have the kniowle(ge ilow. Whent
Misas Anielia learned the trutli about
te child*m deatli, mlie wams frigltened.

Sýhe let it slip."
'<Yes-alie would. Býut what a situ-

ation!I Sometimie I think lIl give up
trying to iind(erstandg wVomen, Amnelia
-Stanhope, off ah] people! Do you
know, I mliould lave put thiat wvomnau
down as almioat mnorbidly cou1scieni-

"She wam quite eonscientioum in
keepiug lier niece's parentage a sec-
ret, I assure you. lier religion, you
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s.e, is diffarent from mine, With lier,
marriaga is an affair of sentiment, a
xnatter o! the heart axclusively. Blie
would think it bath wiced and ini-
delicate ta cansider ancestry in any
way. The only verse in the Bible.
which she is not «likely to quote in
justification ha that one about the sins
of the. fathers."

"I sec. But, Adam, if-supposing
you hiad known the. truth? Be, eau-
did uow, would you have acted dif-
f erently? "

"I would have considered marriage
a crime.

" But, for lier, you woiild have risk-
ed a crime? "

The otber 's face grew grim.
" Not that crime. "
The doctor sighed. Hea was, in

spita of Mis profession, a man of ro-
mautie instincts.

"As a physiehan, I must admit that
you would have beau doing riglit, al-
tbaugh, as a man, I eau scarcaly con-
caive o! your coing it. For there is
olways a chance, yen know, ulways a
chance. Ruth miglit bave escaped
the hereditary taint o! the Eastelys
by inheriting solely !rom bier mo-
tber's sida, if that sida were sound.
Then 'take your owu family-ua trace
of insanity in the Enderbys, Thora
was a good chance that your chhîdren
might have beau perfectly sound. 1
cau show you a tabla of statistic-"

" Dou't. If there was sucli a
chance, it is a chance ne longer....
Thank God tbat the ebild la dead."

The doctor meistenied bis lips. Ha
eeuld thiuk of nothing to say. The
The house of bis mind was divided
against itself. Hie took refuge in a
sanse o! prof essional injury. A
stranga thing indeed that this past
history o! Mis patient, se valuable in
the understanding o! lier dangerous
case, should not have beau confided
in him before! When he spoke again
Mis toue was perceptibly stiffer.

"0f course, you realize wbat it lias
ineant to keep me in the clark about
this, Adami I ouglit te have beau
told. Your wvife's safaty, aven if you

have cea-sed now to love lier-"
Enderby turned upon him savage-

ly. "Who said that 1 had ceased to
love lier? Does love cease? Stop
talldng lika a silly novai and let us
get down to the real thing. This
isu 't a situation in a book wbera the
turn of a phrase wiil put ail riglit.
We are real beings with our lives to
liva. W/uit are we goitig to do-
sha and IV'

Doctor Staynton was a sensible
man and a kindly one. He was used ta
haviug lis advice asked, and lie was
not at ail backward ini giving it.
Drawn as it was f rom a large cx-
perience of things as they are, hae ha-
lieved it to lie gon<I adviee. But now,
lie hesitated. Instaad of answering,
lie asked another question, one that
miglit put the situation into his own
bands again.

"I take it that your wife does not
know of har-unfortunata ancestry f

"She doas not."
"You wiil not tell lier, of course?"
"On the contrary, I shail consider

it hiy duty to do so '
This aroused the doctor.
SLBy Jove! Shail yon indeed? For-

tunately I have a sense of duty also,
and 1 forbid you to do any such
thing. Do you uuderstand? 1 forbid
it. Do you want to kill lier, man?7
J)on't you see what you would ba
coing? Sh. bas forgotteni ail about
what happenad during her-ilness.
Indeed, she, in lier own proper self,
nover knew. But there is a connes-
tion somewhere betweeu lier proper
self and that other. We can't get
our hands upon it, but it is thora.
Under happy conditions it inay r.-
main obscured forover, but once dlis-
turb liar normal conseiousness with
the knowledge o! an heredita.ry ab-
normality and, tan to one, the mas-
sage flashes through. (Jounection i.
re-established-and there's the dcevil
to pay. "

I, know. 1 know the danger. But
'what possible alternative is thera?
Think: If I do Dot tel lier, how cari
I explain-our ehauged outlook, our
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]IV[, veswich fromi nlow on liulst be liv-
ed( in thie ligit (if tiis terrible tbingt

Wbt wouild s ah Ili nký-feairl 8h.e
wouild live her life in ai hieU of the-

Ti. ocors y lighitld wvith pity.
-'No. W. must pre-vent tt.We

inuast tell bier-iomething. Thvre are(
seeal tigs we mnight tell lier, Al-

nst anythiiig, except the. truit4i'

1 If yotn 1ike thle word. 1 nin not
afraid of wvords inyseif. Nor dIo I
ferget that by youir religion, as- youl
eauI it, yen lire vowed Io truitb. A
splendlid vow! ItBut yen kniow there
lu that old quetstioni, WbIat is truith?
Every man ii mut mnake blis own an-
swer te that. If your cnception e!
trulli forces yon to bring the levingç
an innocent yeung wrife to everthww

perînane tly ei delicately-adjusted
balance of ber mnin-no one cai dIo
miore than solemnnly protest. But theo
wIlite naine of truth woeuld seldoiin

have covered a blacker crime. I f,
hoNwever, you cati sacrifie. yeur f etish
for bier sake, the way is Open. She
bias been veryý ill. Youi cati teil lier,
whien ah.i is strong enough, that for

ber sake yen would not ruin the riskç
agaiin. 1 will stand behind yout witli
thie w,ýeîght of ni.dical auithority. It
will Faadden bier, but many a woman
bas faced that sadinesý and corne
throughi it te a usefull and happy lif.
Many a man, also. The decision rests
with you."

It was Enderby now who sprang
uip, paeing the roem.

1'No, ne!1" h. cried, "I 1ca-nnt-"
'<Huiis!" The doetor's quick ear

had ecaught the. sound of hurried stepa
i the. pausage. Next moment tire

door opened to admit the nurse. She
looked frighte-ned.

- Mr. Endenby - oh, doctor!"
There was qnick relief in her voice.
"'I thought you had gene. Mn. rs
Enderby bas awak.ned. She seema
in great distreas."

1'I shail coma at once."
Sic iiastened back and for a mo-

meant the men looked at eatehl other.

-Youi beiar thait, AdIain? It mnay
Nw.ll me-an thlat the deciuioni is euit o;f
yVOUr band, t if neot, il'f yul linit
Stihi decde b. lu ravy! t uiaY b.

se tie tha we thouiglt" - .

lut1i. sick roiln RutbIf nerb
lay withl brighit eyes sudi a Sltill f
elouir on bier white hek.At tii.
soulid o!f the doolor'. St.p ah.v tried
to rati-, bierseif, lier vqicev, sitrong

wih Xcitemilent, c-amei Io humii liroýs
tii. room.,

* <itor, 1 bave bail il dream- it.
frighiterned ile!",

''Se 1 e. The doetor's voici,
ivais unemloion0al. - 'But Vour are

Shev fi-Il b.c-k uipon bier pillow.
-Yes, o! course; Silly of mle! Bt

il seelled se reýal"
(Iram o, Somiinies, espovially

if oneo is net well, ]tut il wamnt't real
for ail ttt"

"<No, it-it waanl *t real" h.l
S(..inedli te repeat biis sentience for ili
cornifert of it.

-A niigbtiare, 1 ups! maid
Ill. doctor enliiily.

Shef aigbred. Y.thtwaa it, al
nigimare I On. of thos. borrid oneVS,
wheri onef seem te in Ill, gripi of
s4om.liting, cemTpelled Wo s-ev dreadfill

things dunew or - or te do drvadfiil
thinge,-!"

-juast se. Yendeerb the Mymp-
tomis pef.ty.Bt wba.t w.- waiit
niow la quiiet. Nurse, wVill yoiu band
me-"

<'uta moment, dloctor! 1 bave,
benvery il], bavan'*t Il1 I e leait

renitube-" h. gave a qulicik leok
aroun1id anid bier voicef breke, <'where
-1 do not seam1bay.

There iras net an insaant's biesita-
tien in tiie doctor 's answer.

" No. Yen miiis net tbinkh abot
that just new, Mr.. Enderby. You
have paasedI throingh a N-erN critical
timne-very eritical indoeed.

'<And myv baby-?"
8h. read ber ansirer in blis kindly

silence,
A pitiful, grieved loek, camae inte

ber questioning face. Uler blue eyes
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filled with tears, whieh, overflowing,
rolled helplessly over lier whitening
cheeks. The watching doctor gave a
sigli of relief. There badl been no0
chance of keeping that part of the
truth fromn lier. And ehe was tak-
inig it well. Tears were nlatural, heal-
ing. There was no fire of horrible
miemnory behind those swimmiiing eyes
to scoreli them forever inito blank-
nees.ý The flush 0on ler check was pal-
ing, the unnatural strengtli had left
lier voice. Scarcely could he hear lier
whisper.

Piloor Adam! "
With a gesture of great gentieness

lie lient over lier, gatliering lier weak
liandR into hie strong one.

"No," lie said firmly, "not poor
Adami, happy Adam! l f you wilI lie
good and get well quiekly. Don 't
think, don 't sorrow-sleep!"

But at the word " leep " lier prison-
ed hands began to flutter. The spark
of fear whici lie had dreaded lighted
in lier wide, blue eyes.

"No. Dou't let mne siep! I can't
sleep, doctor. I amn etraid of the
~dream! Where ie Adam? Tell Adami
te core-",

"Preetly, when yen are strejig-

" No--now. " Uler voice wss searce-
]y a iiper.

The doctor mnade a sign to thic
nurse, who weut out quickly.

"YVery weil, you may see hlm. But
only for a moment, mind! You will
not get well if yen excite youreelf
this way. And what would Adam do
then R"

The wraith of a emile answcred
him and a whispercd "It 's the dream
-I want to tell hlm! 1"

The doctor'e face was very grave.
"You shall!" lie said-and stood
aside as Adam Enderby entercd the
roorn.

Lookiug out through the cucumber
vunes, it seemed a long minute before
lier slender whisper agaiu floated
ghoet-lil<e threugh the room.

"Poor Adam!"
The doctor knew without looking,

that E nderby liad reaelied the lied
and wae kneeliuig by it.

"A very good position for hlm,
too," thouglit hie friend grimly. And
evîdently the wife had read notliing
but natural sorrow iu his changed
face. The doctor fei1t hMe owu ex-
pression beginning to relax. But it
tiglitened again as tlie tliiu voice lie-
gan on a higlier note.

"I 've been so friglitened, Adami, a
terrible dream! I want te t eli you.
I want you to tell me it Îsn't true!1"

"I1lusli, dear, tlie doetor sys-"
(" Don 't quote mue, you fool ! " mut-

tered tlie doctor).
"It was about our baby, Adam. I

seemed te know about it-about its
being dead. And wlien I woke up, it
was truc. But it wae woree than that
-the dream--oh, inoat horrible! I
dreamed it was my faut-"

" Oh, liuel, dear, dearest. "
"But that wasn 't truc, Adam. It

eouldu't lic truc. I know-but 1
waut you to say it, you always say
the truth-your vow, you know. 0
Adami! I'mn friglitened!"

("O man! if you hiesitate now!")
"It was flot truc, dear."

"Ah!" The sigli wae only a
breath, but it wae laden with peace.

("Good, good!')
The doctor was himsecf agaiu.

"Couldn 't have donc it better myv-
self," lie muittcred as lie tiptoed to
tlie door.

"Dreame are foohieli thinge," lie
heard Adam say. The lioarsencee in
the voice was gone. Adami spoke like a
niother wlio comforts a friglitened
child. "Yon have been eo brave,
dear. You must not be frightened by
a dreamn. Sec, I will stay by yen
while yo-u sleep."

There werc more broken murmura.
but the lietener had heard enougli.

Ouitside, on a se side of tlie eu-
cumber vines, lie drew a liandkerehicf
from hie pocket snd wiped hie fore-
liead, whieli was clamp.

"Ail Irinds of religions," lic mut-
tered, "but the greateet of these is
love."



BY VIRNA SHEARD

IT hiad been raining al dJay, ami]now-at iiiie o'clock in tho No-
veliuber veniing - th. eat

hadf suddenily' gonie frorn bail Io
wvorse, and sleet beat uipon the wini.
dows of Ned Barlon 's new bouise,
while guets of loy windl frorn the
north rattled themi in their frame..
Il sieemeid Wo Barton, as lie pitelhed a
fresh log upen hils open fire, as
thougli the teelli of the hous. ehat-
tered. lIe had coyne in, ivet and
chilled thirough, hait an hour earlier,
having- spent theo afternoen ln riding
over kils own emiail ranch and int
thie rougit country beyonid, on a huint
for a yearling that with ingrained
perverelly had st rayed f rrni bbci
ahelter wlien the hierdl of catte was
rounded up. Ile had found the wan-
derer miles f rom ils startinig-p)laç-P,
but, foot-weary and starving as it
wvas, lb declined Wo journey home-
ward in anything but circles. The
Iast grain of patience in flarbon's
soul was about exhausted before he
fastened the bars behind its unwlll-
ing heels.

Darkness hiad long cerne when hie
lurnevd irit the bouse, and the place
wvas fireless and black a-, pitch. le
had stumibled around for a few min-
uites, analhernatiziug thinge in gen-
eral and the inatches in particular,
for those first struck-with the total
depravity belonging to 80 many
inanirnate things--spluttered one at-
ter anether and went out betore they
set the wick ot hie lamp alight. llow-
ever, oue blazed aI last;. the lamp
was lit, and the flre started in the
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box Stovte 1111d o11 Ihe hearlki. Tho
inanii took off bis weî ridinig-voat and

wate-Ioged oots, mid Sal dlowl fl
reallize. jusL hlow tirvd hov waS, bi-fore
starting bo vol upper,

Suppor did iiot seemi o maloter
miuch aiyway-ot wheni hov had Io
gel il ready hutuiseit. TIo utre-te ouit
bef ore the fire, and el wa r iid
throtigh, and rest, afler kils eigbt
houirsin 1111 th iddle, seemed enugb
juSl thon, h11ngrý ILS hoe WaM.

Suddeully a guest ot wirnd, sirongor
Ihan before, santg throuigh th liy

Ireand lhé enter door fIew openl,
Slaiumling againat thie wall.

'13y Gog Barton exclainned
irritably juimping 11p t1 oclose il.
What a corker et a nighit! 1I hougbit
1 vaughit the latch et thal door.
G uess 1 didu 't, theugh. 1 'Il suire
have to ma.ke' a round ot the oit-
bujildinigs lait thing betore, I turu in.
That north wlndow rafles liko, Iber
NwheelIs in a tamibourinev. Thc slvet 's
enough lu break it."

Coinig W0 il, lie feit around thle
sasli. -Theý woodI's all shrunk; V'il
have Io wvhittle a wedge, for il,«' hoe
mnultered.

A greeni blnd was rolled uptIo the
top of tkio six smail panes. Barbon
litted his hand to pull il down, thenr
paused aud looked eut seros 1th4,

darkess.Across iu a strnighit line
soequarter of a mile o ff there

showed, even Ikirougli tii. gray haze
ot the loy rain, a faint. flickerlng
lighit. Tl shone fremn a wiudow in the
bouse of hie nearest neîghbour and
enemy, Anu Whittamore.
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Bofore the comning of Ann Whitta-
more, Biarton nover pulled downi a
blind; there had been no need then,
for miles on either side of him was
unpeopled country, and blinds were
an ornamental folly, a mere conces-
sion to the civilizod dress of win-
dows.

The man had feit lois lonely at
night wlth tho stars looking in than
wlth blank window shados continu-
ing the hardness of the shack walls,
for the p lace was littie more than a
shack after ail. Anyway, when the
weathor was fine, the two windows
woro ef t open, and when ho leaned
on the ai lato at night and gazed
over the mibroken land-still with a
vory niystery of stillnoes-the lum-
inous eyes of a timber wolf wonld
oftou burn red out of the velvety
darkueu, and thon moit away, and
more than once a wide-winged white
owl had almost brushed liii face as it
passed lu swift and silenit flight.

Ho had spent three years ou this
littie ranch near the Saskatchewan,
witli a young Englishman who had
corne out and entered iuto partner-
8hip with hlm. They had begun to
get thinga into good shape; the hord
was growing steadily; their bouse
had beon buit. They had put up
good wlnter shelters for the catte-
when changes came.

The young Englishman got sud-
denily sick of lonéliness and isola-
tion, sold out his share of the stock Wo
Barton, and fled -leaving hlm to de-
pend on what chance help ho could
get. But good luck roturned, to help
balance the bad, and the C.P.R. rau
its lino within a mile of hila ranch.
Followlng this, the lot adjoining
Barton's hail been sold by the rail-
road coiupany to a woman, oue An
Whittamoro, and she hadl startod a
fox farrn with appareutly pleuty of
capital and the euthuslasm o! the
young and untrlod.

I3efore hor arrivai workmeu ap-
peared as by magie, and au almost
aggressively comfortable cottage
sprang with the speed and iuconse-

quence of a mushroomn from the soil,
while tho fox kennels grew where
foxes had known but holes hitherto.

Ned Barton waited with mild
curiosity for the coming o! his neigh-
bour, and when her âInal share o! the
wildornesa had been somnewhat sub-
dued, she came, comnpanioned by Rn
ancient lady, a bow-logged man-
servant who looked as though ho
knew horses botter than men, a Chi-
neso cook, the aforexnentioned foxes,
and a horse.

Ned Barton owned a dog, an un-
pedigreed beast, more like a fox-
honnd than anythiug else, and it waa
on the day after his neighbour's ar-
rival that this dog-who, by the way,
rojoiced in the name of Kipling-
mnade the breach, which thereafter
contlnuod to widen between the new-
corners and his master.

At noon of that day the dog had
dashed at top speed Wo Barton, and
with the air of one who had at last
fulfilled his destiny, laid a sm&ll
fox at hia foot. Barton picked it
up, turued it ovor, and gave a low
whistle.

"Deadi" ho exclairned, "Ex-
tremely dead!" Fie glanced ovor at
the greeu-roofed cottage, dim lu the.
distance agait the background of
green. 'We 'vo sure made a great
beginning, Rip." Thon, with a sud-
don light lu hIs eyes, ho turued upon
the dog. "h ad

"Corne on, yen brute!"h ad
lu a toue before which ail canine joy-
ousuess fled, "We will go across and
apologlze, and take this fox back."

First, though, hc took bis riding
crop dowu from the wall, aud eut
the dog sharply with it a couple o!
times, peinting to the doad beast.

Kip uuderstood. Not in a long
life would hIs fox huntinoe nro-Den-

the lou
Sho mi
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wore, a codr-o reýs ansd rough
rider liai, snicb as are woni by girls
lin the nxioving ictures of Wild \Vest-
ern Life. A red bandana hanidker-
chief waa ntc about lier throat,
to giv-e the finiisiulg touveh; also she
carried a rifle, anid seemled weII pro-
vided with cartridges.

Barton realized that the sarterial
effeet hadtq flot corne abouit by acci-
dent, and a littie amutsed sinile camle
inito bis eyes.

v delie he bearne acutely con.-
scionis of thbe shitiung fluffy knubls of
hair thiat showed unde(r the roifgh-
rider balt, the wvild-rose pink lu ber
eheeks, isud the augry bline of lier
ey-es.

Ife aipproached iu silencep that
colild lie feit.

'lhle girl had wheeled bier horse,
aud wvaited, bier eyes on the fox hev
carried.

Barton beld it iii te lier.
-I amn awfully sory, b. began,

'tremeudi(otusly sorry; , a]lways
tbought"-with an apologetie back-
mward noël at the abject Kýip-*'tlhatl he,
was a foxhound ; now I aux sure of
it." ', e he-sitated; "If you-if you1
wvould kindly tell me bow mucli the
fox-cub igl worth?"

The girl said uotbing for a mo-
ment. lier i ps we.re a straight
scarlet lin.

" It la hardly a question of
nioney," mie began, "net about this
ene; if it had been a Silver Fox it
migbt have been werth its weight ini
silver; but, as 1 said, it la not a ques-
tion of money. 1 camne ber. te raWs
Mxy foxes in pence, aud it seema even
lu the wildz they are te b. eruellyv
klIed before my eyes!"

J3arton feit bis apologetie attitude
sllpping frein 1dm. "Oh! eome
noir," h. said with a littie sbrug,
"even if you won't let me pay for it,
yen mnust admit thxe killiug eouldu't
have been doue more neatly. A rat-
terrier Icills a rat painlessIy, moere
painlessly than it eau be aeeom-
plisbed by anyv other metbod. A fox-
beund kills foxes the marne way. I

suppse.. . re .. . fox-
farineura dispose of the anÎiais in
somoel Way' . At Ieaast tho pliare- sent
Io ilarke't. lIoevr, I arni extremle-

lsorry, aincdetaii.lbv
thirashed the dlog."'

Thelire wasl 01e samie. fiint simile of
am11usemenIlt ilu bis eye, sd ev on
bis lips, ais the last word le-ft tini
The girl'. auger blazed agaii.

1 acetyour aogy"she re-
turnied, "bult iuit insmist, NMr. -

-Barltn,- lie sld.
"MNr. Bairton, that. yenl k.epl your

-f o-bouddid yon s -on a
leash. If be is fouind neair the kenneols,
I regrept to say, lie wil b. shot.-

WîtlxItle foX. before lier on bier
Raddle, ah. gaive ai Iiii frigid bow,
swung lier bora. arounid, aud rode
aciro ber ewn Iland.

The man watcb.d beir; tixen gave
a short laugx in bis tbroat. -What

a sitlr lit b. aid. "Took our
apolegy, se boaitlfilyiv dfldn 't sl.,
Iil)? That 'sq tbe kindl whe lead

theý suffragette procesos rbably.
Nouec for mine ! Ilow Inlie te
sec a ireman ride c r oss sadIle 1
Corne on, old ebap ; aftr ail, a dogz
isn't sucb bad rompanytti."

.And so Kip. muddeuly reaorrd to
faveur, bounded abead, and thiey
irent home tegetixer; and se alse fromn
tbat 'May day six monthas before, au
unspoken fend b.d last.di beýtwuen
Barton and bis neareat u.igixeur.

Neir ou this stormy autumn nigbt
bie Iooked over nt tie far Iigbt lu lier
window. The soft yellow glowv gleainedl
fitfuilly. lie puilled down the bliud
witb a snap. There irere ucuspapers
to beread;a tlepast, paipers net nier
than a week old. Fortuunately thxreï
iras a ina»l toxv near enouglib te 1.)e
reacbed by hait a day's jeuiruey, and
a in ias net depeudent uipen
nelgbbours. lie eongratulated hlm-
self ou this, as bie set about geiug

Wt~hen the baceon iras fairly smok-
ing intbe pan,ble feit warmn and
ebeerful euough te wirhutie a bit. Xlp
followed hinm about f romn steve te)
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table, and while suppor progressed,
watched the process, happy in the
kmowledge that lis own would fol-
low.

Suddenly ho pricked up one ear,
and listeued keenly. Theni ho trot-
ted to the door and put his ear to the
bottomi crack. After a moment ho
apparently conceluded lie liad been
fanciful, and rotnrned to lis position
by the table. Thon again ho liftod
bis ears, and again trotted to the
door.

"Settie down, old one," said lis
master. "Hereý-to your supper."
He placed the plate on the hearth
atones. Kip went over; sniffed at it,
-lot t it, and returned to the door,
where hie put his lead down stiffly,
listeuing.

Faintly througli the blustering of
the wind and 8leet camne a thin wail-
ing.

Ned Barton rose froin lis chair.
"Cats!" ho said, "Cats! I sure do
bate that sound. I've no use for a
cat, Kip, absolutely noue."

11e paused, listening. The far off
high-pitehed wail rose and feil, and
(lied away. Coming througli the
darkness across tho storin-that,
when one got nsed te it, was only an-
other tom of silence-the sound
made Barton 's hair tingle at tIe
roots.

"I1 suppose she brought a cat with
ber, " he suggested to Kip, apropos
o>f nothing. "Just to give the place
a 'homey' feeling, don 't you know?
There it goes again! Hark! It's a
deadly sound! Give me the howling
of a coyote every turne. It might be
a pole-cat near the shelters. No, I
bot it 's just a plain tabby belonging
to the lady yonder, and ini the storin
it somnehow got bast over bore."

Ho pulled bis chair up te the fire,
and shook open a ncwspaper. All
was stili for a littie while, and he
got started iuto the last parliamen-
tary debate, when again came the
faint wailing, broken by the wind.

Bartou started up witb a sharp
exclamation.

"I1 can't stand that, " ho said. "I1
locate, that heaven-forsakon beast,
and bring it in out of the aleet for
the ight, even if it 's a pole-cat kit-
ton."1

Lifting the lamp, ho opened the
door and looked out. A gust of wind
sent the flame slanting againat the
chimney. Through the iey darkuess,
froin thre direction of the eattle sheds
and the barn, came the insistent cry.

Barton pulled on lis boots, got on
bis stom coat and cap, unhooked a
lautern froin boside the door, lit it,
and tramped out, Kip following.

The barn was this aide of the ahl-
tors. As ho camne up to it hoe saw the
door bad blown open, and froru
within came tho wailing. Lt sounded
hoarse and qucer, but less cat-like,
as ho drew noar.

"Borne tramp 'a beon iu the barn,"
ho muttered angrily. "The door lias
been opened and left ajar. I dou't
rornember bavîng gone into it this
mrorning, for there was fodder
enougli in the stable and sheds."Y

Ou hoe pressed againat the wind,
the lanter-u sliowing a sof, nnsteady
ligbt on bis path. On and into the
rougI primitive barn, leaving the
wind behind. Now the crying waa
close by.

Barton swung tho lanteru high,
and looked about. An old Indian-
made basket used for holding toc>ls
was faatoned by ropos against one
wall of the barn. The sound came
froin this basket.

Barton strode over te it, and by
the yellow lantern ligbt looked in.
Lie saw a brindle, muel disordored,
sud i the bundle a baby. A baby of
only a few montha. The mani
stared speeohlessly. Kip rau madly
round and round on tho barn floor,
witl no apparent metlod in lis mail.
ness.

Slowly l3arton realized the need
for action of some kind, and as
slowly lifted tho baby ont. Thero
was a bottle beside it stiil hlI funll
of a cold flid, and a pieco of white
paper was pinned te its miter wrap.
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Mecancalyho anlpilned il, imid
putI it ilu lits pct.The. infant stili
wvaiied, withiout thIe Ie-ast indication
thiat it ver intdiik.l to) stop, Baýr.
ltn hedit it g1ingoerly, andi look-ed
down atlil

Ilie noticed that il slhed lie teara,
but ils fave»( wa a l li nd nhd
alid of al miserabie bluenlesas. Ned
Btartoni glaticed arouiid the barri in
hiplea(sS appeall.

''Sirtrin g cals" lie acitd
"What 's aL frllow te dIo %%ith th is?"

Fo r a mnomjent, hie )hail -Jl - dever
mmctid te put it, back lnuIthe ba.sket.

siidu the barnl door, and lvave i t. The,
ouitrageoulsiess of thlis ides brolit
lmi up short.

"OhIl! Of course it cani't 1be leIt1
lie, e asscrted savagely. 1l'd

be as bsd as ltt, brute wvho deserted
it. Butt, 1 fail te sev w-hat's to lie
dlonc. Ilere, youi idiot," hie called te

tht(, cavortiing Klp, "'Taike the, Ian-
tenui, and go ahieadI"

Kip sobered down, look tht, lait-
terri by the, handie in his iiiuth, av-
cerding as hie hiad been tauglit wo
carry it, and preceded Barten sud
the, wailing buindie. Uniremittingly,
tht, sinail hoarse <nry rose aud feil,
It beat upon thie air lu an exasper-
ating mionotony.

"Thiere 's sure somiething wrong
with it, and semnethIng iiuighty badi
tee," the mn said Io huruse.lf, bend-
ing agalnst the, buifetiug wind, snd
sheltoring the, burden hie carrled as
mwell as lie could. "It neyer would
go on this way, if there wasn 't. l'il

id out who left it, and settie this
account, if it takes a year." A slow
rage grew steadily greater within
hlmi as lie swung along over the
rougli slippery grounid.

Once inside tht, liuse Barton de-
posited the hunidie on the table,
stralghtened up, sud shook the, icy
water froin his hair sud eyes.

Klp set the, lauteru on the hearth.,
and stood nervously watching tht,
roll. that looked like a great brown
cocoon, frein whiehi at any moment
ilit emerge sorne queer thing.

As tht, insui look bis coat off, aliok
that alise, ai hunig it 11p, il pieüe (if
piper flutteredi te the, fleur lic
lcavlhed for il. suId varr-ied il 1e the
liglit.

It wa;s Ilth fly ls frointI a xmtgi
z1ic obi whieh there (111e onl flow
prinited lInca, On thev blank pac

t1unt w s one Wvritinig iii penevil.
Kirtoni bent (>ver il. and ri-:ad

' iu1 friond, iv1vw ý-r fiiids tiii, i arnk
a1 dospert :11,1 iarb i, Gol u

iwaeL b)rlaagii lt in w fo rii '1 ýS Ilýt 11
ihidrvii out to a 4saiall honTie, near tic

R kl.aunri Il wifq. blit died lujnoi'
hatfiiiri on, tic train yetr4y otb

ham1ovn qlitg. buit I dilnh 't inut wae%-t
mo ai, Thi« hi-i, b:%bv it i a twin, i crau
geot alug nh tieow eg but o1w ci( tic

twîngiý crieI a-i tht, tiinv, and 1t, folkm on
thi. train are inioat craz>' wlitb it, thvreý
wvas et break o-f 111 vu4zle near er, au Itih tan- mald we wolild bvhi, beb 1 fi%,-
hourm. i mam aL bouse a toit offT ail pai i 'd

tik tic baby t o et fier loo-mpinmlk. i ain 't
goilu ti lata il bark. I tral 't manitagel wilt
tii, two of thk.i, Cr'il worp nt, ant St wSill

oni>' diie in the, train, 11k.,it tein moher .
Kind fri4end lit izood to St. or give, it tg?

soieone an will 1w, i'i1 wrap op a ahawl
into a bnit:1 anid let on1 iLs gone- to iller .
Ne oeo (in that train will tryv to finiS et
dLtevrent, vol] bot. Yoiirm in o1iitrvs2'

1 wý. W.
"P..-Knd rled.Thert, wasn 't nu,

budy ln tii. bous.(, seo I 1ft hlmr in tbe,
barn. P.q.-Thii la4 thv etono that ris.

The writing wvs atrocieus, but
Biarten miade it eut. It, steed star-
ig ait tht, toria gaie page, and

Iistening te the steady walling like
one slowly petrifying.

The last se-ntence of tht, writing
seemied to separate itseif frein the
l'est :

"Thxis is tht, oue that cries.".,
"Great 'Seett" lie said ait lit.

''Great Scott"
Then lie began te figure thingg ont.

Tht, train rail upi tht, spur every
three <laya. It was due at neon,
The break would keep 1thein five
heurs, aceerding te the, writing. The
baby was left in bis barn abolit two
e 'cle<ck, perliaps. Tht, train and ils
passeugers were far on their way te
the Roekies by now.

This camne of leaving liii lieuse de.
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serted all day, lie thouglit fiercely.
When lie was riding over the ranch,
anything miglit happen, yes, any un-
believable thing.

" This is the one that cries," lie
read again; and it certainly was.
Anger surged tlirough the man in a
hiot flood.

"iWby, ini Heaven's name, hadn't
it been left over at the fox-f arm?"
he said to himacîf;, " there were two
woxuen there. "

He lifted the cocoon haif sav-
agely, and took it nearer the. fIre.
Then lie put it back on the table.

"It's starving, I suppose," lie
said, looking at it. "No, the table 's

nopaefor it; it miglit roll. l'Il
fix itin the rocking-chair. Perliape
it will stop going on that horrible
way, if I get it smre milk. Cats 1"'
lie said, witli a short laugli, "I1
theuglit that sound was cats. A fel-
low don't knew when lie's well off.
That immigrant sure slipped one
ever on me."Y

He get out tiie xilk, and warmed
it, then partly uxrwrapped the bundie
and proceeded te feed the. infant.
But it weuld take no food. It simply
cried, and the. milk spilled £rom the
spoon over the little miserable
meuth, while ne drop was swallowed.

"This is the eue that cries," Bar-
ton muttered. "It sure isi"

He hld it te the fire, and warmed
it awkwardly. Afterwards lie
walked with it up and down.

The Mring 'was a low waiI now,
broken and exliausted.

"It wants its mother, I guess," lie
said, lifting it up againast his shoul-
der.

Then lie walked again. Slowly his
anger slipped away.

"It wants its mether," h. said
again, hli aloud.

A vision of the still white figure
of a woman came to hlm. A woman
carried swiftly tlirougli the. niglit,
te be laid down presently ini a new
grave in a new country.

Se ended rnany hopes. Pity stir-
red witliin him. Pity for the. dis-.

tracted man Ieft witli the littie lonely
chuldren, bewildered and awed by
sudden death.

le held the baby close against hie
shoulder, and walked and walked,
liushing it-but stili it cried f aintly.
Suddenly lie put it clown on the
warm. rocking-chair, strode over te
the window, and let the blind run up.

Througli the gray sleet still shone
a y~ellow flickering liglit frorn his
neighbour's window.

"Ill go for lier," lie said grimly.
This is a case for a woinan. It's got

me. I guess, somehow, that she will
come. She's been niighty uncivil,
but a woman who would care about
a dead fox-euh xnight penliapa take
smre intercat in a stray sick baby.
Anyliow, I 'Il try it."

lie barricaded the. rocking-chair
witli Cther chairs, screened the lire,
and turned clown the. liglit; then
went eut.

Wlien lie camne back, nearly an
hour later, there was a womanl with
him. Sh. wore a short-skirted cor-
duroy dress and heavy boots; aise
her cap miglit have been a boy's cap,
but the heir escaping from under it
wus yeilow and curly, and lier f ace,
wet with the rein, was rosy and
eager. It was not a very young
face, as girls in their teens count the
word, but it looked young te bled
Barton, for a women wlio lied dared
an enterprise in a new reugli eoun-
try.

lie wondered, iu a sub-conscionu
mort of way, mast liow old se wes.
Apart from. this, lie was bidding lier
welcome to hie liouse, turning up the
lamp as lie did se.

lie lied told lier how lie had fouud
the baby, of his utter inability to
quiet it, ef lis general paie et
the. situation, and so thrown himselt
upen lier mercy. Hie lied thouglit
the. eider woman would b. able to
came. nerliaus. but that Ann 'Whiin-
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The. two had erosaedl b.tweven the
lots in Comparative Slilev, tbioughi
the flag of truc. hiad b..» n up ii for
the nliglit at least.

Nowv, inside l3arton' houise, sud(
by bis lire, the. girl accepted the siltu-
ation quite nsturally. Shev took off
ber coat and cap, snd stood watitinig
for action.

"It's thiere," said Barton, suiper-
ltIoulsy, pointing te tiie barricaded
chair.

"Se 1 hiear," skie anawer.d. - I
soumis as tiiough it iiad beeni crying
for hours. Could you pie... get mne
morne, warrn water; quite a lot, aud( a
titi bath, or somieting te held it. I 'il
trY a bath first. lve brriughit flan-
niels sud tliings Wo wrap it ila."

l'lire was hot water lu the, kettle
ou the box stove. ]3arton brought it,
and dragged out his oixu titi tub,
while tiie girl mat ini tiie roeking-
chair, and rocked tii. uninvitcd
gu est.

Wbeui tii. bath vas ready, skie bo-
gan te uinroit the cocoont.

Its father fixed it into tuls, 1 sup-
pose," skie voluuteered. "No vomnan
would roll thinga round a baby se
inany times. No, I vili flot need auy-
thing else, thanks-yes-if yen are
going ever to file bar», voit eati leave
the ,. . . the. dog. Dogm are al-
ways cornpauy. ])id you put morne
mnilk ou te get warmi"

-Yes. ',
"l'il get it vii.» I need it."1

When Barton carne back f rom hav-
ing made the. round of his stable sud
cattie shelters, ail vas quiet in the
warin frout room. The. girl stili
roeked before the. fire, the. baby iu ber
arms. She was singing a little
French song. Barton didn't kuow
mucli French, but h. irnderstood vhat
the. song meant. The baby, at last,
was quite still.

Kip, tretched at full length, slurn-
bered lu an abaudournt W tii. lux-
ury of tiie hour.

The. rockiug, and tiie little moug,
veut on, Barton croed te the fire
and stood vith bis back to it.

"I'd 11k, tW know bow vout did
il.- lie maid, lu a voie, ornehat hum
bic and aippealing. "Youi'req a woli-
der; that 's itil the,e is tel it, and it

was iighty fine of yoit te eomte uIy11

OhIl! anyi: womanf wvonld have-
shi. auw.edsiortly.

-Nçi.ot your 11f. thevy wud'
r.,tuirndg theiii. i.

Thoi( girl glanvedl up1 witllil aSwif t

11O1, Mlle" Ahmaid, "suty vinan;t."
The11mP.11h wvt ont wlth tii. songi.

Barton tood. Milent.. wh ax tiot
a person Wo b.e argued wvith, hoe con-

lud.Going Io tiie table, . i e
up1 the. mlaga7ine.I)1i page d r.aid the
atreelous letter te lier lu s loy oi.

"Itini't tiat. ti.he tli"* h. maid.
viien h.e hsllld end tii., at pscit

-The. uniit," ah.t agzr.ed,.
For one, Barton Iocld liey

thouiit alike, and lie smiled at il.
.. f, 1 faucy thlat matu hsd get Wo

the very Iiniit," Min Wbittamore
said alowlY, ber eyem looking ilto thie
fi re, ,"Oh, por fellowi i>oer fet-

"WVejll reslly 1" .,xclairned, li3rton.
"I hardIly meat thst, voit kuiow; 1
mesut-of cors-ms itw tiiimit
Wo bring thi. baby lier, aud Peave il.
'This i. the, eue tbat cries!' Can you
beat that 7"

"Oh, did 1 miudesanT mi
queat ionedl. Then siowiy. "Yes. of
course. 1mee. Wel,It fiiuktistwas
the limit, tee. But 1 deni't believe it
will cry auy more."

"Allahi bc praimedi!" I3arteu ex-
claimied. "But why dou't yeni think

"For one thing, tiers vas a pin
serat.iiing it dreadlully, sud every-
tbiug vas tigbt aud uncoinfertabie,
sud its littie feet were eold as ice. Tt
vas just mniserable not sick. After
the bath itdrank tewarinrnilk, fnd
just vent Wo sleep. 1t'm a pretty
baby. "

The miracle mounded quit. simple,
as she explaiued it.

"It vouldn't bave stopped cryitug

_ ..... .................................... .
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for me in a thousand yea-rs," said
the man.

Ile went te the steve, where the
ketie was ainiging, made sone tea,
aind stt eut supper on the table.

AUn -Wittatrnore laid the baby in
ils improvised cradie, sat down at
the table opposite Barton, and pour-
ed tea. Under tlie corduroy coat, she
hiad worn a blouse, blue and lacy-
lier hiair shone, in the lampliglit.

The mn watchedl ber alrnost curi-
ously. It was se long since a wornan
had poured tea for hirn. Then lie
leaned towards lier, bis eyes on the
soft curve of lier tliroat. Slowly lie
raised thern.

"I arn serry-herribly serry," lic
said, -about the fox-cub."

",And 1," skie returned, a swift
wave of colour coming te bier face.
"I was siînply unpardonable. It was

an accident. "
"JTust that," Barton replied, "and

we are neigbbours-after ail, you
know, Mýiss-Mýýiss--Wbittarnore.'

"Ann Whittamore," skie broke in,
coming te bis rescue. "Those who
really know me eall me Annette."

The dlock on the wail struck five.
The girl rose and went te tbe window.
The morning was breaking f air. A
faint gray, tinged with pink, sbowed
ini the nortbeast.

" 1 will wrap the baby up, and take
it borne. Rt is morning, yen see, " she
said.

"Tlomel" lie exclaîmed. "You 1-

Ohi, no; it 's my problem that I will
bave to work eut now. I thouglit the.
ehild was ill-perhaps dying-when
I went for you. "

An»i Whittamnore was putting on
bier jacket. 'She glanced up at Bar-
ton swiftly, the littie determined ex-
pression lie knew, but ne longer
biated, i» ber eyes. . .. Tlien it
passed, and she emiled.

"PlIease," sbe coaxed. "Ljet me
taike it; just for now. 01d 'Madame
will love it; later its fate cau be de-
cided."'

Tbe man looked around bis bare
reoom. Certainly it was no place for
a baby. AnYway, it miglit start te
ery again.

"If you insist," lie began, "but
only just fer the present. .

-I insig$, she smiled.
Se, in the gray of the morning,

tbey returned te Ann Wbîttamere 's
cottage, Kip gamboiing beside tliem;
Barton earrying the waif.

At the door hie banded it te ber,
It stili slept peaeefully.

41I may corne over occasionally-
that is-by-and-by, te see liow the in-.
fant is getting en-may I net!" h.
petitioned.

"Of course," nedded the girl.
"Didn't yen say tbat we are neigli-
bours 1"

Barten lifted her band, and teneli-
ed it witli bis lips.

"Neiglibeurs," lie answered, "and
fiiends. "
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ME AND THE MILITIA
13V ROBERT BARR

MANY ears ago the Militià oif
Canada11. joined.q itself wi-thl mw;
the objeet of thia uinion beiog

the greater aecurity of 11ht D)onuion,ý11
The conmbination was agriyigse
ceass ainci eeet.ed credit on tht1 far-
seeinig statesmtanship) of 1hw promuit-
ers, 1 haiveino wislh in tius itorical
publication to lay dlaimi to a greaiter
-Share inillth defence o! Caniada thanl
is justly due mne, but it is a iifcn
fact which calinot, bit onmtroverted,
that silice the Millitis alid nyefjoin-
ed forces, no inivader lias dà-red to set
hostile foot upon the fret soit o! the
Dominion. Of course, the moment
the news of oui- junction reacheci
Europe the Chancellories of tht old
worldl at once got on their ta-, as the
classie phrase has it, and claimied that
our coînhination was a meniace to
thtmi They have since quieted dowu
and aceepted the inevitabit. But,
speaking for myseif, 1 hereby put it
on record, that no thouglit of inter-
ftring with themn ever enttred myv
mmid. I cannot anawer for tht Mi-
litia, of course, but myv recolleetion
o! the boys who icomposed it. ia, that
they were far fromi being a blood-
thirsty lot. Our- notto was "De-
fence," and not "'Defiaiict," and if
for awhile we did terrorise tht tai-ti
the fault cannot, with justice, be at-
tributed to us.

lt was in the charming and pic-
turesque town of St. Thomas, Ontaio,
that 1 joincd tht local body o! Volun-
teers, and so thoroughly was I di-
ed that to this day when 1seetan in-
nocent horsemnan approacli on tht
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i-oaci 1 feel anl inlinzation to drop on
miy riglit klne, place mly vatkinig-Stick
at anl antgh, o!foryfv andi prepare
to reeive cavalry. A year ago, ni
8yria, I puit a Tuirk'sah coinpany
thrlouigl thtc evoluitionas o! Cana1.dianl
dill, and surpraed.I liyseif, and thto
conipaniy, tot, at the readineas witli
whieh ahl tht cabhffistic words of rorn-
mand camev bath Io meTh Turks
proved qiuick to learni, which ws
rathier odd when) you riemember thiat
nleither (if us understoodl a word tht
other was saintg. Ilowever, ini drill-
lnig. praet ic'al demtlot rat ion goca
mticl farthier than spoken language,
andi ee, tht language uised by a
Britiash drili-sergeant is al good deal
more Thrkish than JIt is English,. No
driîli-sergeýant ranl hope to succeeci
who apeakas tht Eriglish language with
propriety, as tht olci text-booka on
granimar uaed te put it. Our drill-
sergeant ustd te imagine that -'Shote-
la-humlph ! ' ment -"Shotilder
arma!" aiid no one- in our companry
ever had thre courage to correct limii

Last Queetn's Birthday, i-evisiting
St. Thomas after an absence o! many
)-ears, 1 haci tht plesture of standing
on the sidewatk and sttinig myi suiccea-
sors mai-eh puRt, and a well set-uip,
wveIl-drilled body o! yoig men they
wei-e. Little they imnagined that a
veteran was viewing theni with cri-
tical tyts; one who hadi be-en there

hnsl.Indeed, 1 have read thiat miy
disimuatlf. fellw-aodier teDuk
of Wellington in bis older days ire-
quently watchied tht evolutiona of
troopa, hiiiathf unreeognized.
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I was a stranger te, ail tlie boys of
the company when 1 joined it, and
being a mnodest and retiriug sort of
person, as 1 ami stili, 1 knew very few
of themn when I forsookç bloodshed,
and at this date flot a single naine of
those ihitary lieroes coille back to
me, exeept those of two of the of-
fleers. Captain Day hiad charge of
the comipany, and Neil Caswell was
lieutenant, whio becamie captaini whien
Day retired. It gives me deep) regret
to put on record the fact that the
troops we ail unanlmiously desired to
figlit were those of the British Regu-
lar Army, and thia entirely with-
ouit any feeling of disloyalty to-
wards the Old Country, A sec-
tion of the Britishi Regulars was
at that timesatationed at London,
which was then situated some
eighteen miles to the north of St.
Thomnag, and I suppose, unleas great
changes have taken place, the mile-
age between the two cities remains
the saine to-day. Added to our
other troubles was the misfortune
that periodically British officers came
down from London to inspect us and
put us through our drill. Now, the
B3ritish officer, when you meet lui on
what lie imagines ia social equality,
is a very nice feilow indeed, usuaily
genial and capable, a mn who knows
how to do things, and hie does them
weil, but lie cannot help despising a
Volunteer, just as an expert in any
trade despises an amateur, and added
to this, -we were Colonials lu hi. esti-
miation, and, of course, did not
amount to anything, not belonging to
a littie island twenty-one miles off
the coast of France, where he came
from. The chances are that the Bri-
tish officer of to-day takes a broader
view of thinga than lie did at that
time. H1e probably knows more than
his predecessor did, but my experi-
ence of the British officer then was
that hoe waa a conceited, awaggering
bully, sud the only mistake the St.
Thomas Militia made during my con-
nection with it waa that we allowed
so many Regular officera to return

alive to London. We miglit so eaaily
have dropped thein fromn the tail rail-
way bridge, or waylaid thiem on Tal-
bot Street. Stffi our mierey toward
themn merely arose from the inexperi-
once of youthi and should not be held
against us.

One detestable littie rat that came
down fromn London was a Hajor whom
I shall not naie; but we ealled hiai
iu the compauy "Old Shoe-la-
humph." H1e was an uudersized in-
dividual. who put on more aide than
the six tallest men you will find ùu
Canada to-day. H1e wore higli ginzed
boots, into which his littie trougers
were tucked, and the sides of the boots
hie coustantly slapped with a simahi
rattan cane lie carried, marehing up
and dowu before us, erect as a rani-
rod, with as mnucli importance in hi.
bearing as if lie owned Canada and
was in negotiation for the rest of the
Britishi Empire. Our officers were
quite palpably in terror of hlm, and
as for us, we franlçly and cordlally
hated him. As my ill-Iuck 'would
have it, Major Shoe,-la-humnph de-
scended upon us the second time that
I bad drilled with the coxnpany, when
my military knowledge had s0 far ad-
vanced that 1 knew it was the butt
of the gun that I placed to my shoul.
der, and not the other end. Captain
Day arranged has troops iu two lines,
and hie placed me, very kindly, in the
rear rank, in the palpitating hope that
my ignorance would be at lest par-.
tially covered by the men in the front
colrnm, who had been longer at the
trade. Ail went well until we came
to the bayonet dril, which called up-
on me and the others to take the
sharp-.pointed triaugular prog that
hung fromn our beits at our hipa, and
snap it on the muzzle of the gun.
You whipped out your bayonet as a
'Westerner draws has revolver, plaeed
its soeket on thie nozzle of the eim
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of going Io pruss jus't Ilow iL.ý ils~, butI,
a fiy i (jw, it wa is i a Il/zle thILalts aa b

yund mel. I funiibleti anti raittled aw
iat 4, ai whnci flic vollilianti camle t

-hudr Arins rny bayoneiiit WRas up ait
Ihe topý of 111Y guni, wobbllilg abouit
luei a 1uuae-jointeod lighitning-rod in
:1 sorni. I raheIla sih1.nt hlope that
iwouild reinain In poi Ion bt Ihat

v.a fot to) be. 'T1w flrst ordeor %vit
tIoa a irngiar inan on aui iinag-

ilariiy hlors. anid that pias-sei off ail
rigia, be1aus tpign waS held nip-
wvards ait an angle of fortydve The.
iiext order 1 got tlirougli 1)Y exercis.
ing great cr.It waaS tu alaughter
ain ifliagiary infantry person in front
of uis. Thic thlirdl ioveýinent b)roulghî
disaister; hierc ive hai toiie ow.t an
i onaginaryý ' man colng upl ai

silope, andi su hid te turn unir guns
over d ani trust Ileni furward and

diowuwavrd. Tinrecree blade
deacrubeti a beautiful are in tiie air,
andi Io ini owNv horror anti tiie con-
steruiatio; of Ille comlpanly, il Cleareti
front rank, stulek point first in tii.
the. Ioor, andtithere Stooti trenuibuing,
which, ineti Nwu doing miyseif.
The. littie Major, ]lis face reti ihht
anger, mtrutie up Io Ih. qive-(ring biay.
exact lil<e a roaring Britishi lion.

"That, inau stand forwart ieh
cried.

1 stooti forward, Ille f ron t rank
opening 10 let me ilhruiglh.

- Whnt the devil do you mnean by
thoti, sir?" lie shouteti, Àhakiug lis
rattai atIlthe 'ucnimauatuxg bayonet,

Now in spite of the tact that 1 was
more faxiiliar withli te adjusting of
a ploughare than the fixing of a
bayonel 1 was nevertieless a free
man, and waa unacetistomnedti being
addtresseti as if 1 were a partieularly
objectionable k-ind of dug, su 1 hati
the. cheek lu reply:

"Well, Major, i suppose I jabbed
the. enemy su liard liat the. bayonet
stuek ini is body."

Tis the 'Major regarded as insol-
ence, as doubtleas it was, andi h. or-
d.red me ai once to lhe guardhouse.
*here I was luft thaI niglil to mcdi-

tate, on ii.iaiail ity of tryýilg Io
bc fuiniy %wa11 ouie ut lier Majusîy 'a0

o io .- rs.
B vy tll. tine the Majr arneo roundi

Z!gaiin 1 ktue% 111om lo faistoia on Ilay
bay' oliet, buit h.v hai his vye. on nli'.

anti ordetivr iiei ontt froin tise roe
raik ii lu thl. front. M -- iy o okrs
looktid ývi, unvias * a lthIlis transition.
as welýl ihey inighlt. $tuîIng1111 Upj 1111

dow t1ie u. unvSiappet-i lt anc.
lloldup yur cini, mr,-~

indiff.-resalt muleves. 0n11o lacle
iltee s anlti Il.lieg bas as,

that we eonldi( net kepour backs so
atraligllt, nlor coltivwe Ilauli unir Cehuxas

So Iiigh in tlle air, su I suplpose. hht
te al rval lilitary mina wev lookil

sunaehat lueIy, butl, aiuw, thit
Maljor Saitin]bu ftierli,- but 1h.v
nlexit lin e h.14 pauet h raiiseti hi4

raltani atid struok mie et sinaar blew
Iunderi tilt, chin. I hanve nuo doubft thlat

this Major wvas a bravet manii and pus.
>hbl betforte lhaI limei, andi since, hlas

pati rouigh maily dangers wvitii
vredil te hilliseit, butt I eaul1 assurd
huIiaii th . nie ier cine su close, lo

his death as wbe hotruok me( un)der
tii. ehinl %ith Iigi rtani cane. Ilus
gooti luek anti mine carrieti hlmi qulc.k.
Iy past niie. ile was a nieýrvoust, enier-

getie,1111 beggar, neyer long ilui(!
eue spot, whili.e 1 was ratlier silow anti
deliberate in My munO1,lenlts, but if
li. bat net guI 5> speedIiiý ly u OFu
striking distance 1 shoifli ertaiuly
havei introdueed my hayonet ite his
stoialach, andi i. would hlave hi nuo
complaint to niake thaI il wa snii't
fasteneti securely enough. Hoewever,
by the. lime lie retiirneti my chun waa.
high enougi in tie air lu salisty anly-
budy, andti le wave ot aniger anti te-
sentanent hati passeti over mie.

My final boul with tie 'Major oc-
curred inl tie. Htckùson flouist, a
hotel standing on Talbiot Street, lien

thie centre oftheii place, but now far
tiuwn town beeause uf tic extraurdin-
ary grewth ut St. Thomas towardu
tlie easat Tie HulchinI#on i se was
a squar, building andi muet of us look-
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ed on it then as probably the largest
hetel ini the world, which, the chances
are, it was not. I don't know why
the company drilled that night in
the large bail-roorn. on the top floor,
which occupied the whole length and
bread1th of the building, but at any
rate such was the case. During the
first part of the drill we acquitted
oursetves to, our own eredfit and doubt-
less to the satisfaction of lIer Ma-
jesty the Queen, when we were allow-
ed to stand easy. There was an ini-
termnission of a quarter of an hour
or so, whien Captain Day catted upon
mie to mount guard at the door with
fixed bayonet and loaded gun. When
I toek my place he said, haîf apolo-
getically:

"The Major and the offleers are go-
ing dlownstairs for a few moments,
but you are to ailow nobody to pass.
I have chosen you because you are a
stranger in the company and it wil
be tess diffleuit te withstand their per-
suasions than it would be for anyone
else. "

" But supposing they force them-
selves past me?" I asked, not at all
liking the duty thrust upen me.

'WhIat is your bayenet for?" in-
quired the Major sharply, impatient
at the delay.

I had some notion of answering
that it was usualty for sticking in the
floor, but, having no desire te spcnd
the remainder of the night in a guard-
hliuse, I kept silence. The officers
went downstairs, and, as soon as they
were gone, a number of the boys got
round nie, their spokesman persuas-
ively urging me te allow them te pass.

" It is absurd, " lie said witli some
truth, " that the off icers should go
down te guzzle at the Hutchinson
Holuse bar while the compauy is coin-
pelled to rexuain thirsty upstairs in
the bail-room, an aristocratie state of
thinge not to be permitted in a demo-
cratie country."

-"I can't help it, " I. answered.
"'You cannot pass until Captain Day
gives permission.

"Oh, that 's nonsense. He only put

you here to, please the Major. The.
Major ie flot our oflicer, and Day
won't say anything. Ânyhow, we'iU
ail be back before they return."

"I'm sorry, but 1 can't ailow it,"
I persisted.

This brought forth many pertinent
remarks pertaining to niy personal
appearance and character, then final-
ly one said.

"Let's rush hum. He can't stop
Us '

There seemed to be an inclination
to follow this advice, and 1 cried out
seriously:-ý

"'You can, of course, rush paat me,
that is, ail but two, and those two
will bc dead, one with the bayenet,
the other with a builet."

Thcy drew apart juto a group and
consulted in whispers. I was reliev-
ed to, hear one say:-

"I really belieye the eues means
it, " for 1 dîd mean it, and was not
feeling at ail happy that such was the
case. Finaily, the chief spokesman
detached himsecf fromn the group and
approached me, while I, fearing somo
trick, kept my level bayonet poiuted
towards im.

c" It's ail riglit, " he said soothingly,
"we 're flot going to attempt auy

shenanagen, but look here. Let me
go downstairs alone. lin going te
hring up a pail of beer. II keep
clear of the offilers and nobody wilU
know anything about ît. 1 shan't get
the beer here at eJil, but up the
street."'

"I 1 an't do it, " I said stubbornly.
"There 's no use in being a hog,"

he suggested with rising anger.
"Perhaps not, but it 's root hog or

die with me, while P'm in the. h<>g
business."

What the outeemie would have been
I do not know, but some one shouted.
"It's ail right; leave him alone!"

The company niassed themselves at
the other end of the room. I sa
there was some excitement, 'but coiild
not make out what was going on. I
wus left alone by the guarded door,
like the boy standing on the bung
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duck, overcomie with ai feelqing of rv-
ynorseý at the( iiecessar y neainess I
hald beenvi Collpelled to) e.Xhibit to-

wadiny volrnrades, anld yet flot seet-
ing any way eut1 o! il; unIlgry aliso,
that thteY vluld flot be imade Io undelýr-
stand thtIWas iS pyedaer
irg to perforin nuy duty' . Thv vrowd
ut the4 unl o! tlle hall seeîne1td Io be

dùniîshngthe vauise o! which de-
pletien I vouild flot guleis, buit 1 a
soon Io be enVltnd p the mta ir,
tWO SteplS iut a tuxin aL towernig
rage, sp)ranrg thle Major, followevd by
t lie oficers.

llwdarcd yen allow the me»,l wo
paii.?" hie shrieked ait mie.

-No onle passed down t hese stairs,
Isaid.

,That. is flot true ; liai! the com111
panyi aire down ait tilt bar."

Before I eould reply. tlle Capiitai»i
spoke up :

-I sev how it, i; tlley have gonle
dlown in the diiiib waiter," wvhivh
wats indced the case. lt, duimb wait-
er, whlich consisted of a sort of band
elevator with twvo shelves, for bring-
ing refreshmerita up wo the hall-roomi,
had been discovered by the boys, and
they.N had carefully lowered two at a
timne, who had doubled themeselves up
on the shelves. Titus, already half
the comnpany hadl descendcd, and twVo
stalwart feilows were uit thiat moment
gently Ioweriing a couple more, The
Major acted like a flash before any-
one could stop hii, scattered the
group at the other end of thec room,
and cither cut the ropes or thrust the
men aside; anyhow, there was an ap..
palling crash and a wild yeilL The
officers sto<>d by the door for a in-
ment' too aatonished at this rougli re-
prisal te speak. After the yell, a dead
silence pervadcd the large roi, then
a hollow voice came up a flue saymng:

"If you fellows think there i. any-
thing funny in doing a thing like that,
yon're mistaken, and l'Il lick the mn
who did it. I believe yen 've killed
Samn Peters on the lowver sheif."

As a inatter of fart, Sai %vas flot
inulihur, ltileulgh het waau kilocked
spechlsafor the limie being, sund th10

dev 1-4 WN%. wrec- .k 1ed .Asx 11 the ajo(ýr
M et t'O go duwnistatirs I prcs.-etilte

bao 1 p o 11t t 4 his btest
lYo l ;a Il1o t paxis" I ad

Wha 1t!", lie- cri e, allil hi. c o 11oiir
coming baevk. -Notiv o! yoeur inisol-
ence,ý sir. I 'il hatve you ulse for-

preseting our gin lit youroflr"
-Yei aire no offid-er e! mline. I alti

undedr Capiltain Dm ItN's orders, fitid hoi
said, 'Let nio onepa"

-Yen 1aw 'tbeuli a fuel is yeit
look."-plc the- angry iiani. -iYen1
know very wIl that. does flot aplyIN
Io me."-

- 1It ducs. while I amt he(re-. Yen ad.
vanie annoltetr st ep and I 'Il show

Now look yeit huwv uincertaini a
thing popularity ia. The Voluniteers,
who but al momenitt befure lied bevc»
cutrsing m ne, artuly1% raitwd a eheevr
and( curdially itnvited thle hesitatilig
Major wo advance. What miighit have

hapndthe (led of War onflr knows,
bult, p)ruVideIlt ial Iy, (Cap1)t a i»I Day

aante Up1 lit thiat juncç-tuire and reliev-
cd mle of mly gliard duty.

IIy one of thume CuIris COMICi.
denees that mafn would net dalre ulse
li» a novel, but which often happens
fl real life, 1 met the Major ai few
years ego on the ceast of Norway, a
little, old, wea.ened half-pay ulicer,
retircd; a s muild ais new miilk. 1t la4
only' fuir te hinito w ay that lie iitterly
dviiied heving struick mie, saidt Ili
woid have been court-miartialed for
doing such a tingiil, which la prob-
ably trule if I flad beoge o the
Regulars, but neverthlessiý,, the incid..
cnt happened ji-t ais I have related
it. However, the littie mn and 1
spent sumne inost emnpanionable houri
togthei(r i» the amnoking-room,. neither
of us holding any grudge against the
other for what htad heppencd many%
years agu in Canada. when thle 'Mi-
litia and 1 were cu-operating together.
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BY GEORGE PATrTULLO

THERE was consternation in the
(3ircle Bar bunk-house. Along
the wagon traek Ieading from the

manager 's abode a female figure was
approaching, and it did not require
any extraordinary visual eff ort to
recognize that waddling, dignified
progress as belonging to ýMrs. Gifford.
And out of the rnnootli, liard space
in front of tlie saddle shied lier son
Tom was at tliat moment engaged iu
sliooting dice with two ladies from
Dogliole.

Not a man iu the outfit but f elt a
liot flusli of sliame tingle up lis spine
as tlie possibilities of this contretemps
unfolded tliemselves. Lt was no fauit
of theirs that visitors were present.
This was Sunday afternoon and lu
two days tlie summer round-up would
begin, so a dozen of tliem were over-
liailing saddles, blankets, and traps,
two were tinkering witli tlie liuck-
wagon, and four more were iu the
neiglibouringhlorse corral putting the
fear of the rope and tlie thrall of
human will upon sundry bronelios
f reali from the mountain pastures.
The otliers were grouped about tlie
doorway of the bunk-bouse and on thie
benclies beside tlie dinner table; ore
privileged ludividual actually sat lu
thie cook 's private room writing a let-
ter to his girl-writing witli lead peu-
cil on thie top of a box.

Into tliis scenie tlie two ladies lad
obtruded hlaf an lour previously,
greeted witli sliglit niods as tlieir buck-
board drew up, and a stouy silence
that nobody attempted to break until
yong Gifford 's appearauce from tlie
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kitolien, whitlier lie lad gone for
matches. He gave them weleome
as dear friends, and witli tlie sliame-
less grace tliat made him beloved even
of the steru wagon boss, led their
hiorse to tlie corner of the blacksmnitli
slop, tied huxa tliere, and tlien assisted
the ladies to aliglit that they mniglit
view the round-up preparations.

"Themi gais lias got for to git, au'
git quick,"1 announced Dave, breatli-
iug lieavily as lie miopped tlie perspir-
ation from lis face.

-"How kmn tley git away wlieu
tliey'li lave to mun slap Înto Miz Gif..
ford? SIc kmn see 'cm whieliever
ways tliey go," retorted Uneie Henry,
fairiy dancing ln lis anxiety.

The xnanager's wife was uow a
scant tliree hundred yards away, and
at lier usual rate of progression was
due to arrive lu five minutes. As tlie
realization of this smote upon bis
numbed brain, tlie eook's brow grew
stemn, and lie turned, towards tlie bas*
door witli gloomy determination.

"You sort of waik dowu to meet
lier, careless like, Uncle Hecnry, an'
keep lier taikin'. L'I git rid of
tliese. "

" Kecp lier taikin'? Me 1" eried
Unele Henry, lu a quavering voice.
" Say, Pave, you cain 't mcau it.
Don 't go tliataway, Dave. Wlhat 'il
I taik to lier about?"

"Wliy, anythin' at ail. Jist begin
easy like an' kcep lier amused so she
won't notice nothilu', You miglit try
hem on tIc view or sornethin' like tliat,
Slie ain't bcen lhyar long," said Dave
over lis slioulder.

SONS
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"View?" bawled Uncle> Henry.
-What view? 1 ain't neyer seen one,

an' I ve been hyar thirty-six yeûars.
Thar 's niothin'round liyar but iioun-
tains au' perairie, Dave. lion 't bc a
foo2$

Ail such, protesta were f roth. lTncle
Henry finally threwv away blis cigarette
and, witli a sickly sirnile, sauiitered
in what hie imagined to be a careless
mannier down the wagon track to mieet
Mrs. GilTord. She saw bis approacli
with surprise, but greeted hinm pleas-
antly enougli, thougli she w-as puffing
with the unaccustomned exertion of
walking; and Unele mnade a capital
start by rexnarklng that alie miust feed
the effort of xnoving ln such heat a
hiard task on accounit of lier weighit.
By the time sbe had elucidated to hlm
the difference between being fiesliy
and merely plump, five minutes liad
been gained to Dave.

"Slioo 1 cried big Dave, trotting out
te where the dice-throwing went mner-
rily forward. "'Shool"

H1e waved bis arms as lie was ae-
customed to do lu seariing chickeus out
of the kitchen, and the two ladies
looked up in consternation. One was
a Mexica-n, black-eyed, blaek-liaired,
the rouge lieavy on bier cheeks, and
her eyebrows penclled; tlie second was
an American of exccssively yellow
bair; and botb were partial te musk.
Young Gifford stewed tlie dice lu bis
peeket.

"The inissus is comm'," blurted
the cook. " Tom, you git back to the
bunk-liouse an' be wrltin' lu my roomn.
Youall take that 111' el' team of yeurn
an' bit the trail." Sulkily tlie visi.
tors rose. Theyrelislied neither the
dismissal ner the cause nor xnanner
of it.

" Why, I aln't saw Tom ln
months, " observed the blonde, " an' to
be treated like this-it ain't what any
lady la going to stand. Let the ol'
wornan come. She won 't hurt us, an'
we won't eat her."

"The missus would bave youall
flayed alive,", replied Dave.

He glanced back and belield Mrs.

Gifford already ln the doorway of the
bunk-liouse. Without furtlier cere-
moiny the cook bunidied thle visitera
into their bucekboard and started tbemn
ofr ever the prairie lu the opposite
direction to Dogliole. lie treated
them witli elaiborate deference as they
drove off, It cos[ liimi a struggle, but
lie lifted lis hat, a concession that
lie had tremnendous dimfculty ln ex-
plailling to thle oluttit later. And
wlien tliey hiad becomie a inevre speck
craiwlinig across the face of tlie plain,
the cook went indoors and related lu
a godntrdvoice te Mrs. (lifford
biow the wife and asiter of the janitor
of the Fort sanitarium biad driven
over witb news ot a patient-liad lie
known. of Miz Gifford's approacli lie
would bave detained tim te bc in-
troduced. Mrs. Gifford liad witniess-
ed the departure and was convined:
maxii told you, wasn 't it, miothier1"
demanded lier son.

-l'Il mast sit liere an' rest," she
sigbed, accepting the chair the cook
dusted fer lier, and ahe pulled f rom
a mysterious peeket ln ber skirt a bat-
tered envelope.

"Tom," shie continued, "Mvr. Tbat-
cher, the owner of the Cirele Bar, lias
juat written your father te say lie la
sending bis son out liere."

"Ohi, Lordy," groaned Tomn; "a
tenderfoot to look after. Ilew long
la lie going te stay?1"

-"1 den't knew. Ile's going to werk
here, I reekon. 1 burried over te get
yen because this letter was delayed
and young -Mr. Thatcher inay arrive
any timie now. Your father wantsq
yen to go te Dogliele te meet him."

"Let's sec the letter.'
With an amused grin young Gifford

slowly decipbered the scrawl:-

Boston, Mass., July 20, '06.
My Dear Gifford:

I arn sending my son Richard to 'work
on tiie Cirele Bar ranch. Doubtiesa yon
ean lind something for hlm te do. Rt la
net my eustorm to malce expianations, but
oei (laue 'yoit; and 1 trust implicitly in
your disýcretion, 1 want von te mnake a
manof Dick. Hehas beenabit wild, and
wbat with xny numnerous interesta here,
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which leave me so littie time for family
matters I have found it beyond me to
handie lhim.

IJnderatand me-thero la notking vicions
about the boy. He couldn 't do a men
thing. But ho 's 'wfld, just full of animal
spirits. I 'vo pald his debts throe times,
and my constant nightmare la that hoe'li
marry a Merry Burlosquor. Don't give
him any money, and work him barder than
any man you Ive got. If ho 's lîke hie dad,
ho will flouriah.

What about your own boy? Ton once
said something about hlm not carlng for
ranch 1Ifle. I might possibly make a place
for hlm iu the railway.

I hope you made that shipmont sntis-
factorily.

HARVEL THATCJHER.
P.S.-Dick leaves for Dogholo by the

ll.55 to-morrow morning.

" What on eartli we 'Il do with him.
I don't know," eomplained Mrs. Gif-
ford. "I1 wanted Mr. Gifford to put
him, to mending tlie water holes with
you, Tom, beeause I thouglit you'd
bcecompany for each otlier. But lie
sad-"1

" That wouldn 't make a man of him.
It's a lazy man 's job, tendin' water,"
interrupted the tactful Dave.

" And that 's exactly what the old
man told you, wasSI't it, mother?"
demanded lier son.

Mrs. Gîfford looked helplessly at
both and was endeavourig to frame
a reply wlien an interruption occurred
that obviated the need. There came
the noise of wheels, and once more
the buckboard fromt Dogliole drew up
before the bunk.liouse and a oirill,
liard voice hailed the inmates:

"Say, boys, lias the ol' 'woman
gone? 1 dean forgot my ,dice.
Wliere's Tomt Hie put 'emn ini his
pocket."

The manager's wife -rose treinbliiig
from lier chair and gazed at lier son
witli rolling, friglitened eyes. Slie
gasped, for breatli, but recovering lier-
self by an effort of will, went to thec
doorway and surveyed the pair.
Shaking as with palsy, she turncd
and seized him by the arins. "Tom;
Tom, dear, tell me those creatures
didn't corne liere to sec you. Oh, my
littie Tom, they couldn't. It isu't
possible."

"Mother, I eau explain-"
"No, you nccdn 't try. l'Il attend

to them." She walked outside and
stood shadîng lier eyes agaînat the
sun 's fierce glare witli one chubby
liand. "Mr. Ford," seecalled, "send
one of the boys to drive these women
off the place. If tliey 're within ten
miles of Circle Bar lieadquarters in
an hour, ll have them, whipped."

"This is gover 'ment land," slirilled
one lady in response. "an' we 'vo got
as mueli riglit here as you, I reckon.
We '11 gît away fromn your ol' liead-
qua.rters, but we '11 take our time
movin'. Wio're you, anyway?
W. 're jist as good as you. "

"So tliis is tlie janitor's wife and
hie sister, Davef" blazed Mrs. Giff ord.

Suddenly lier toue softened and she
looked at the cook as thougli she liad
just discovered a new personality. I
sec, Dave. in sorry; you were doing
it for Tom, I reekon," And when
fat Dick had ridden off beside the.
callers: "Tom, wiIl you.please take
me homet I want to talk witli your
father. "P

Next morning a rider from the.
Circle Bar rancli-house plodded
through the dust along the trail to
Dogliole. His mission was twofold-
to ineet young Mr.Thatcher, froin
wliom a telegram of the eheeriest
nature had been received at a cost of
eighteen dollars for special messen-
gor, and to post a letter. Tliree solid
hours of wearing effort liad the man-
ager put on this epistle the previons
niglit, thougli it was not long and
was exceedingly businesslike. It
read:-

Cirele Bar Ranch, Newr Mexico,
July 25, '06.

Mr. Harvey Thatcher, Boston Mass.
Doar Sir. Tours of the 2Oth inst. to

land and contents noted. I have sent a
mnax to meet Richard and wiil put hlm to
worlc with the boys in the round-up. If
there 's any good in hlm it will corne out
there; and what 's bad in him he 11 b. s.
busy hemI forget.

As a trade I send yon, ny son Tom. He
leaves July 27th for Boston. If yon 'wl
put hlm to work lu the railway, as yon so
obligizigly mentioned, l'Il be glad. I'd
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like if you made him swing a pick. I con-
fess 1 don 't understand Tom. H.'. oulyr
nineteen, and îs a big, overgrown boy, yet
h. osre like an old man in some ways--
not the right ways. Re don't like this
ranch lite. I 've tried him at everything
front punching cattle tu helping the cook
and tending water, but lhe don 't fit iii. So
there muette. somothing wrong sôome(wh ere.

WVhile I wouldn 't like to se. the boy
atuck, I 'd rather h. lived on his pay. i smnother bas always petted hîm and h. '11
borrow any time ho gets a chance,- Ili
always saysq he would rather owe a mian
tban client hîm out of it.

1 trust the exchange wrill b. mutually
Profitable. E.0POD

P..Idon 't know what the 'Merry
Purlesquers are but if thay ain 't goodl for
Richardl, I ree4 on they 're badl for Tom,
too. Steer him off.

The first day of the round-up was
ever. The work lay in a dry section
and the boys were enidea%,ourinig Io
makçe a paît of water suffice for the
washing of thirty men, when Reb
rode inito camp with the proprietor 's
son. Reb appeared ill at ease and
came to his supper shame-faced.

"He's a dude," bie mnumbled to
Uncle Henry, as the two came te-
gether ini hauling out their tin plates
from the chuckbox.

Young M.ýr. Thatcher was ail that
and worse. Hie had a beautiful pair
of English pigskin leggings; the
crown of his hat was neatly dented
on four sides; his aleeves were rolled
te the elbows; and a fine silk kerchief
hnng gracefuily about bis neck above
a white silk shirt. Mr. Thatcher had
aise an elaborately polished automatic
six-shooter suspended, at bis hip.

"Where 's Mr. Ford 1" hie dexuand-
cd.

'<I'm Ford," snorted the. wagon
boss.

"I 'm Richard Thatcher. Mr. Gif-
ford told me to report te yen."1

"'You'il find yonr beddin' over be-
aide the wagon. Had yeuir supperi
Gît your plate an' cup au' kuife an'
fork, an' dig in. An' sa ' , Thatcher"
-the wagon boss led him tenderly te
one aide ... .what's that thing you're
packin' on yeur hipi"

"Wbiy, a guin, of course. WîI
"A gunl Well, nlow. We neyer

sec 'cmn round hiere. Tee peacef ni.
Say, put it away in youir war-bag or
yen '11 be shootin' yourself.-

"Ail riglit. Much obliged for tlle
tip. iii a bit green ait this," respen-
ded Thatcher, fllshing.

"'Go on new. Yen 're iokiing."
WhVlen thle boysg gathevred about the

fire after aupper or lay) 01n some1
favoured enie's trap te sig and toit
atories, the tenderfoot foit. horribly
eut of it. Net that hie wvas intention-
ally o.straceized(, butl the grouipa te
wbich lie drifted vither grew quiet
and stared refleetively inte the dark-
nesa at nothing, or went on witli their
amusements preeisely as if h.( had net
been there, without eveni a welcexninlg
word. After listening Io sovoral
songs, lie came Io the conclusion thiat
bis finest college efforts woul be in-
sipid te this audience, and s0 crled'I'(
away te bis bedding, which Uncle
Hlenry, in a moment of weakness. lad
rearranged se that one could sleep
in it.

Saddle-sore, exhanasted, white withi
dust, and blinkinig red-eyed in the
terrible neenday sun, Thatcher was
ene of those who held] the heprd next
day wbile Dick and Reb eut eut the
cows and calves. An old yellow cow,
ail legs and horns, raced away teward
a drawv. plentifully sprinkled with
mesquite bushes. and the tenderfoot
went after ber. His herse Nigger lad
eigbt years of this sert of work te bis
credit, and after vainly trying te
guide hum, Thatcher bad sufficient
sense te let him go where h.e pleased.
The two were almost uipen the cew
wben she doubled back; Nigger
"turned tbrough himacîf" i ene
stride and was once more in pursuit;
but Thatcher continued on in the di-
rection they bad started, net having
anticipated tuis move. A punchier
rnshed te bis help, but the boy rose
without aid, dusted himself and limp-
ed painfully te Nigger's head, where
h. stoodl waiting in some wonder-
ment. Thatcher's face was red with
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shame, but he miade no excuses. The
wagon boss watched hÎim anxiously,
Would lie fieg the horse I The East-
erner settled himself iu the saddle,
spoke an encouraging word te Nig-
ger, and weut quietly back te hie
post. Ford grinned ais approval.

" 'There 's no yellow in hlm or he d
shore have lieked et' Nigger," lie
commented.

Every morning the boy opeued his
eyes upon darkuess and gloom, and
no darkness ceuld equal his spirite iu
blaekxiess. He was stif and sere al
the tiine; a caif lie lied fianked lad
kicked hlm iu fifty places; lie teathed
the life. Nothing vut cattie and
horses every hour of day and nigt-
he hadu 't heard anything else fit for
mention talked about by the men.
Five days had gene by and lie lad
had nothiug lu the shape of a wash
but dabbling hie hande and face with
seme muddy buffato-wallow water.
He mentioned this faet te Dave.

"Five days?" repeated Dave, mys-
tifled. "Say, Dick, don 't you go fer
te worry noue yit. It 's onhealthy, too
mucli washin'. 'Wait titi you've gene
five menthe. "

Yet Thatcher was making pregrees.
There were ne longer auy dents lu
bis hat; his sleeves were long, and lu
place ef the pretty Eniglieli leggings
lie wore the teugliet pair of boots lie
could berrew. The boys were begiu-
ning te thaw eut te hlm, tee, and even
admitted that there miglit be some
menit te a seug lie ventured te give
tliem, enty they were nable te see
any. And about this time, recover-
ing of hie stiffuess and wouuds, there
surged back lu hlm the craving for
excitemnt other than the normal,
healthy thrills of work-that cravig
with which Harvey Thatchier, rail-
read president and mine owner, had
been unable te coutend.

"Thatcher 's doue gene te Deg-
hole," i)Maclevie, the herse wrangler,
shet it eut at Ford as tley ate sup-
per. "Hie passed me over te Ki-yote
Crick. "

"Yes?" Ford's face was impas-

sive; lie knew liow te haudle hie men.
" I doue sent hlm there. " Tliey kuew
lie hadn t, but respected hlma for
standing up for eue of hie eutfit and
hie owu dignity. And wheu three
days had gene by and yeuug Thatchi-
er returued, a ditapidated, nerve-
wreeked yenth, they waited expect-
autly te sce hlm, ride away te head-
quarters, with orders te get hie tîme.
Nethiug of the sert happened.

"I waut te see yen, Dîck," said
Ford, and lie led the way te hie tarp.
"Now," sittiug dowu ou it, "yeur
father owus the Circle Bar, don't bl
Au' I 'm wagon boss. I calu t fire
yen, because lie pays. But I eau say
wle 'Il work for me, au' wheu auyene
thinks lie eau sueak off without leave
beeanse lie's the ewner 's sou, lie's
,wreug.

"Wait a minute. You eau tell al
that te your dad. I was gemn' te eend
yeu n luan' let Gifford de what lie
tiked, but I believe there's semethin'
better lu yen than a ehinker, Dick. Se
we 'Il ferget this. Yen go te work au'
quit gambling. . . . Oh, I 've secu
yen au' Cotton an' 'Waggouer shoot-
lu' dice. . . . Well, that's ail.
Yen '11 do day herd te-merrow."

It was the lougeet speech Ford e'ver
made lu hie life.

A retort was ou the boy's lips, but
lie swallowed it and walked slowly
te. hie bed, whidli Bob Saunders shar.
cd. They had worked up into the
montains by this time, and wleu eld
Davc's summins reused tlemn next
meruing the peaks stoed eut against a
whitish-gray sky. A rosy gtow suc-
ceeded the gray as Thatcher drew ou
hie boots. He stood up, and lu the
firet deep breatli drauk lu the tang
of the meuntaiu air. Se sweet and
pure it was that the reactien came-
the thouglit ef Dogliele was nauseat-
ing. There rushed ever hlm a love of
this vastuese and solitude. Suddenly

v'enia.
It's bully,"
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semebedy approached him through
the dark.

"Mr. Ford, I-I came to say I amn
serry for the trouble I've caused.
I 'm going to work riow."

'Whereat Ford turned swÎftly and
paid thec greatest tribute hie know,
-I wouldn 't be surprised if yeu 'd

make a eowhand, Dick," he said.

Bostonl, Méass., Der. 21, 19.07.
Dearesqt M-\other: This is ta mwish von

a very bsppy Christmnas and the sýaie to
Dad and ail the kids, Also ta tel] yen
1 arn now in the division superintenideit 's
offire. My salary is $150 a month. That
sounds big to you, but it isu 't murh here.

However, I save sorne of it. 1 inolose
thirty dollars for yenrself and the kidaR as
a Christmas rominder. You wi1l also finl
inelosed another postal order for forty
which you will please give Dod. Tell hlm
it is to pay him back for what ho seont mie
iast year to buy "book,; and Morris
ehairs," eitc. 1 nover got them-1n fart,
if he bas preserved my letters, he 'il find
1 asked three times for inoney for chair.
That was due, ta forgetfulness.

1 ba-en 't had a drink in ten mnonths,
and 1 nover do anythiibg else vou nord ta
be a3hamed of me for. 1 arn aima sending
twenty-five dollars te go toward Unluce
3cm 's keep in the sanitarium. Give aid
rave and! ail the boys rny beet. They 're
thorouighbrods if ever there were any.

Your affectionato son,
TOM.

In the month of Auguait, two years
after his arrival at the ranch, Thatch-.
Cr rode with the Cirele Bar eutfit in-

te Doghole. Ford wais in fthe lend,
aind a certain possibility worried himi.

"Dick, 1 reckon weM' better bave
jiat a touchi. We've get te put in a
day hiere idile."

"Go ahead without mne, Mr. Ford.
Yen don't mmid ceunting mne eut?
l'Il take a sinail one andl then I 've
got sonme letters to wvrite."

The wagon boss stud(iedl bis facve
keenly, andf he chuickled as he ledl his
men te Nasby 's. Fi-e minutes after,.
wards youing Thatcher sheok uip his
horse aifd cateredl over to thie Dog-
hele Eating Ileuse, where hie wrote
this letter:

Doghoie, New Mexico, Alig. 20, '08.
Dear: It is long Bince 1 wrote yen,

but roiind-up time doesn 't make, for loltr
writlng. Your lettrr of June. Oth reachedi
mie safoly, thengh worn and frayed] at tho
edges because Bobby got it mlxed up wtth
eorne packages of cigarette tobarro wheni
ho wafs caught in a storrn. The attlt im
In tewn, for we 're ta lead and1 shil six-
teon hundredl heai!.

But it was flot of aur work, tho g h I
love it nowv, ner of the bo.vi -ad lb e-
liai-e 1 love them, too, capocll a eh Dave
-that 1 started out te tell y on.

I 'm roing home, I hope that yen will
finI! me grentiy ohangeil. Do you remorn-
beýr once whon I bai! flnlshode( a fine, long
speech about reforming and showing the
world what 1 coul! dol Youl remarked
ls,,pasaionately that it .onnded 'well but

y ou wouid like ta sce me prove it. Dear,
I think 1 have proved mysoîpf. At any
rate 1 amn earnng home that you may
judge.

J c K.



SOME NORTHERN PIONEERS

BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY

IN the morning soon alter sun-up,we continue our joyou8 journey
down the Athabasca, but the birds

are out and about before us. An oc-
casional duck rises sharply off the
water wîtli a whirr of wet wings, but
generally they are seîf-complacent
aud play at "ilst acrosa the road"
with the slip, just as if they souglit
trouble and despised it. The young
ducklings wlo have only taken to
water these few days agone, form
therneelves into tiny rafts and one
mîght almoat expeet to sc a f airy
step aboard tlem. The flâh jump out
of the water, prayîng to be caught.
Tley look like strips of silver ribbon.
Mr. Patrick O Kelly, wlio is also
watchi-ng their corne and go, declares
this to be a sigu of rain. " When
birds fly low, lady, and wlien fish
swim near the surface, it is well to
bring in the clothes off the Unme. " He
also says that the plover's cry imdi-
cates raim, even as does its name--the
pluvoir, or ramn-bird.

There are few birds to be seen ex-
cept an occasional hawk, which seems
to have no other object than to cm'-
vet about aud display his clipper-
built wings for our admiration. Some-
times, lie soars into the skies in order
to exercise a keen vision that covers
haîf the Province, or again, he ap-
pears to bang in the air with an in-
visible string, so perfect is his poise.
It ÏR foolisli to cail hawks ravening
birds, and to impute evil motives to
them. We only do this because tley
like chiekens and other gallinaceous
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fowl whose end we would prefer to
be pot-pie. This la not a reprobate
taste on the hawk 's part, for, of
course, he lias neyer read the game-
laws, nor the Book of Leviticus. and
cannot be expected to know that cer-
tain flesh, in certain localities, in cer-
tain seasons, la the particular appur-
tenauce of the genus homo. Iu truth,
we are so uninstructed in these laws
ourselves tliat the Goverumeut mnust,
perforce, keep game-wardens and the
churcliès must keep preadliers to edu-
cate us more fully.

The Athabasca River, Mr. O'Kelly
calculates, la about cight huudred
feet wide and about twelve feet deep.
Its current la about five or six miles
au lour., The less said about its col-
our the better. At Athabasca Land-
mng, they use the water as a top-dresa-
ing for the land.

1 get on well witli Mr. O 'Kelly be-
cause lie does not mind answering
questions, and I am rather stupid
aud do not understand îrony, a fact
now publislied for the firat time.

Mr. Patrick O 'Kelly started on
"his o'wn" thirty years ago lu Mani-
toba. Hia name isu't really O'Kelly,
but in this country a narne la neither
here nor there. He homesteaded oue-
hundred-aud-sixty statute acres, but
to be a farmer one liad to possees a
capacity for waitiug, sud lie didn>t
possess it. After thia, be became a
prospector. Now, lu prospeeting, a
man does not have to wait: lis mouey
ia always discernible to the eye of
faitli. Mr. O 'Kelly still holds lis on
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titis unnegotiable, spirituafistie plane.
lIn the meanwhile, lcie l boss of a biig
lumber camp over Prince Albert -wayR.
Nie uaed to lie a captain on titis river,
but lie doesu 't captaxi axiy more.
Somie of these days lie intende to take
a wander bock home. lie heara that
niorthern folk are foreigners ixi the
South. This st remark la made wltli
a risîng iflection as if an aniswer
were expected.

Who wvould. have titouglit sucli a
pathetie fear to bie lurklng under so
confident and so square-ahouldered au
exterior? 1I eau ace xiow wliy Mr.
O 'Kelley fanda it liard te, get awa.
Withiout letting hlmn know thlat lis
secret is suspected, 1 try te explain
liow it la tite northerners wlio have
chaxiged. We pioncera talk of going
home, but we really neyer go back-
titat la, tlie persons wlio went away.
Tfhis may lie equally true of ail mi-
grants who go into a far country,
whether it li Abrahamn Nho went ito
Ur of Clialdea, or Reginald of Ox-
ford, wlio goca into Saskatchewan.

There- are several scribes on board,
and one of titem, "a editer i hu-
maxi formn," gives uis greetlng anid
joins our cemupany. le la a thin,
straiglit, young fellow wvith a 11k-
,able face, but bis liair la aitoekingly
awry.

"Seo you are an editor," says Mr.
O 'Kelly. '<Your uxipeaceable tribe
lias committed mumd damiage ln this
country. "

"What do yen mneaxi by calllig us
a t rile? tI coxiceive titat you are an
old f ool and perliapa a Liberal i
politics, Altieugli 1 amn an editor,
and by no meaxis proud, 1 coxiider
myseif te bie mucli better than you."

"Yeung persoan! yen meaxi yen are
no worse, ' answera Mr. O 'Kelly;,
"but lxi fait, I meant no effence,
and 1 arn net a Liberal."

Beîiig tIns reassured, the editor
proceeds to diseuse lis diffilulties
with us. lie lias been treated with
great unfairnese i one of the nortit-
ern towns. Titey gave hlm a fine
mouthful of promise whexi le went

there. but they gave hlmii nothîig else.
They failed to pay their subacriptions
and their advertisemiexts, 80 that lie
itad to leave the place naked and
as hamed. Somneday, hie ia going to
write a story in n Aineriezan nga-
zine and describe Itis towni as a rcal
estate office in a mu11skeg. it will be
inarrow to his bolues, and lie will let
thie imagazinie have the story for notli-
in1g.

Or worse stili, lie wvill tell the trutit
about ail the leadinig citizens; lie wl
set it dowxi without equivocationl or
shadow of turning.

-But yen woufldnt (Io this lte,
I argue; <'only a mian with ink for
blood eould dIo so terrible a ting,"

O4n the conitrary, lad," sinaps l,
"I shahl take blood for ink, that la

witat 1 wlU dIo."
' ru, aid 1, "y-o1 muast expect

to bie beat a few timies lin your life,
littie mani, if yon live sucli a life as
a mani ought te live, Jet you lie as
strexig and liealthy ils yen mayýI." This
was quite a clever answer, and 1 wiah
Charles Kingsley had not sald it first,
then it would have been original witit
me.

Thtis youxig editer taîks withi so
mucli vigour axid so many gesticula-
tions one miglit think lie was acting
a picture for a biograph machine, It
le a pity lis political lieroes do not
avail themselves of his services. As
a figliter, the dear lad would have a
fine genlus if propvrIy incited; also,
lie lias a marvellous vocabulary of
flaming adjectives.

There ie an Indiaxi woman on the
slip who le xnarried to a white man
wlie seems most kid to her. The
nortitern woman wlio luiterpreted the
Tea Song for me says titis maxi be-
lieves thxe world well lest for love, his
heart being very f ull and his head
very empty. 'Yon will observe tliat
this northerxi woman le a philosopher,
probably owing to thte fact titat site
lias lad littie to read and plenty of
time tothink. She was bornitliis
country over flfty years ago, but was
educated li the South. At the age
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of sixteen, she married a Factor of
the fludson'e Bay Company and je
now his widow. This year agone se
lias been ini Europe, but has returned
once more te lier native North, with
its hidden wiids and yet unliappened
thinge. I tell you that some secret
presage lies upon this land and one
wlio lias sensed it must corne back
again and again te its intangible al-
lu renient. It may be the strong
austere spirit that liolds one; or tlie
vast voids of the sky witli their bine
and goid, and bine and silver. Or
it mnay be that Tornarsuk, the great
devil of the Aretie, wlie rides on the
wind, steals from tlieir breasts the
midget souls of hinnans se that they
beieng te him and muet follow whi-
ther lie wills. It is not for me te
know the reasen, or te tell it to you,
for 1 amn soutliern boem and cannot
construe ariglit.

Time was wlien this woman only
tasted flour once a year. It was on
New Year 's Day, wlien lier mother
baked cakes for tlie gentlemen who
camne to pay their respects to ber-
the doctor, tlie missionary, the clerlis
at the post, or tlie visitors from otlier
posta. On the firet of these occasions
herm other, -witli an iil-grounded con-
fidence, paeeed the plate of cakes te
the earliest visitera, se that tliere
were no cakes left for the callera who
came afterwards.

Wlien fleur becaxue more plentiful,
it was lier ietlier's custoxu te liave
cakes every Sunday evening. A cake
was baked for ecd member of the
family and one for thc plate. No one
dreanied of taking the last cake. It
would have been accounted a gross
breacli of etiquette to have donc so,
and one net to be thouglit of.

"But what became of it?" I aek;
<'wio ate it uitimately? Surely soe
one knew 1"

Apparently ne one did, for 1 amn
answered by a lift of one alioulder,
suggestive of ignorance and possibly
indifferenee-a littie defensive sirug
whieli precludes further intrusion in-
to the aubjeet.

It is unkind ef lier te leave me with
tliis worrying problem, fer there are
flfty-two cakes a year te, be disposed
of, and I may neyer hope te dispose
of tlicm alene.

The Indian woman wlio lias tlie
white husbanid gives me bon-bons
from a box elie purchaeed in Edmon-
ton last week. Nething se makes for
con:fidence in ýwomen as te eat swcets
together. Authers write mucli about
breaking bread and the sacrcdness of
sait, but, in actuai lif e, nething ce-
mente f ricndship like chocolate drops.
This îs wliy the woman opens lier
lieart te me and says slie desires te
write a book-a great beok about the
white people, of wliem elie knows
many tliings. 1 liave ne doubt sie
doce, and tliat if ahe put down al
that je iu lier lieart wiliout oe
giance at tlie gallcry, and witliout
trixnming lier language to, tlie mles
of syntax, lier book 'wouid be the lit-
erary sensation of theý year.

Slie wants te know if ever I wrote
a book.

Now, once I did, but it wae a sim-
ple book, and wise people did net
came so inucl as one linger 's fillip for
it, but sexue time 1 amn going te put
ail their ceunsel tegether and compose
a really great one. It will net b.
disjointed, but wiii flow along with-
eut a break ini the smoeth, natural
way people talk wlien tliey are alone
witli their families. It shll conceru
psychic phenoinena, yearnings, root..
causes, the "untranuneled" 111%,
strange decadencies, and thinge like
that. It eliall be paradoxical, epi-
grammatic, erudite, even vitriolic. 1
wili pierce the self-couceit of these
Canadians and tell tiexu tley have
uecd to mend their manuere; that they
are primitive beasta-even Diproto.
dons.

Now the DiprotoZon wae a kind of
ferocieus kangaroo, caruivorous and

worn
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b)oleths over which they suari like
pestilent degs; or prig8 who affect
neurotie cuits that are exceedingly
taise and not native to this country.
1 will be superier and insufferably
arrogant se that they may be vastly
annoyed with me and rage like the
Psalmist 's "heathen." I shail flot be
kindly te any, nor say themi fair
words, no matter how niuch 1 mqy
desire te, nor liow mucli it hurta me
to tell lies.

Then will the -wise people take their
pens in band to say that "this writer
la pessessed of thie discrimiinating
sense te an extraerdinary degree. She
has vision, luminosity, verve, tech-
nique, and artistic, self restraint,
these, and other palpable qualities
whicla bid us hope, in spite of al
which lias been said te the centrary,
that the tîme la flot se liepelessly re-
niote wlien Canada may lay some
eniall dlaim te liaving a literature ef
her own. "

"0, Me! 0, Mýe!" This is what
they will say, and I wiil laugh in my
throat and in my sleeves. 1 will net
care the point of one pencil wliat they
say, se long as they refrain trom us-
ing the adjective "breezy." Wbien
a nertliern womau gees visiting and
the wise people wish te be kind, they
ail apply this word te lier. _When
the dubieus visiter looks into the die-
tionary for the exact nxeaning ef
"breeze," she flnds i1t stands for

either "an uprear," or "a gentle
gale." People have been murdered
for less obvieus errera, se that ail wise
people will please to be forewarned.

If you were te ask liere wliat the
Indian womnan wished te write ln a
book about the white people, I would,
net be able te tell you, for, at this
juncture, we ail ferget te talk and
crowded te the prow of the vessel te
sec a moese that swam boldly aliead
of us in the river. H1e kept far eneugli
away te be eut et range, se that ne
ene ahet him. 1 use the word
"cshet" iu deference te the untauglit
urban folk inte whose handa this ar-
ticle niay pass. What the men reaily

desired te dIo was Ie "trumpil" him,ý
We did net see him take te the

bank for we teekz te the baril ouir-
selves in erder te load weod for the
eniginle. 11e is a worthy gnlmn
the meose, and sheuld be %el 11 eem
cd. Dropped in a theehuntfed byv
welves, unprotectedl save by his shiarp
hoot, which, liewever, will'ril) any-
thing setter thian a steel plate, lie
ranges the feresta tiil bis aniers are

ful-brnchdand then, at the, age
et tliree, witheunt costing the P'rovince
or the Indian a cent, hie tipq the scalea
at a theu1sand pouinda et meat.

We are invited te Ilhe lent et Mrs.
-Jack Fiali, who receives us se-ated.
This la net owing te ai]y lacek of boa-
pitality on lier part, buit becrause ailie.
la very old aud quite blind. Tlie Ob-
late Brothers say she is ever a in
dred years old, and truly slie mniglit
pass for the lioneurable great-grand-
mether et ail Canada. lIer son, witli
wliem she lives, ininda a wood-pile on
the Athabasca, but lin the winter lie
lias a lieuse et legs at Tomnate Creek,
te which.lihe retires. MI Indians live
in tents freru preterence, and net
frem, the sordid reason asaigned thieni
by the would-be peet, wvlie dùeares
that "Itchie, 'Mitchie lives inx a tent"
for "lie can't afford te pay tlie rent."
There are ne rented lieuses in this
country, and ne magn lias ever heard
et a landlord. Every person helda
his lieuse, or lis several lieuses, inx tee
simple. lu Great Britain, these resi-
dences weuld bc designated as" shoot-
îng-boxes."ý

Neither weuld it be a sign et men-
tal superiority e n the part et the tra-
veller te cenaider Jack Kuite's job) a
menil one. Banking, situations or
Provincial pelitica may have an im-
pertance in the fence euintryv, buit in
boreal regieus tlie prime test et in-
telligence la a knowledge et liew te
handle a boat or an axe.

Madani, our liostess, informa the
Facter's wldew that slie keeps quite
well, except fer an evit and terment-
ing spirit lu lier cliest. She deasires
te know wlie are ini our cempany, and
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wlien she learns that the Okimow, or
Great Chief of tlie Peace River Coun-
try, is one of us, she asks for tobacco,
Ah!1 the Chief at Fort Edmonton
would be generous to lier, but lie is
dead, and now there is no tobacco to
soothe her pain. When she was young
lier people fouglit with the Blackfoot
tribe in tlie I3ear 11111e, and many of
the Crees were scalped. Slie fled
througli tlie forests to Fort E dmon-
ton, earrying lier two chidren on lier
batik, but there wus mucli rain and
she was almost drowned crossing the
rivera. That wus many, many nest-
izig inoone ago, and now alie is old and
lier pipe la empty of tobacco.

"la the kind lady goîng down the
River to find a mnan?"

No! the kind lady lias white liair
and her mnan ie dead.

"Mýay bie it is the Okimow?
No! the Okimow lias a wife in tlie

South, witli brown hair.
Ah, well 1 Ah, well!1 but it was dif-

ferent wlien elie was young. Then
every womau'e skin was full of oil,
and for her there w.,ere rny braves.

After she lias been led into the
Open, and has liad lier picture taken

wlth us, tlie great Okimow takes lier
back to lier blankets and fille lier lap
witli a lieap of pungent tobacco. It
will be many moons before our hon.
ourable great-grandmotlier requires a
freali supply. "An old struggler,"
that is what I eal lier, after the beg-
gar-wonian who asked Sir Walter
Scott for aIme.

The religion. of tlie gentle Nazarene
lias eut the flghtîng einews of the In-
dians. This was wliy tlie Cliristian-
ized Hurons were bruelied off the
earth by tlie tigeriali and unap.
proacha'ble Iroquois. Tlie Hurons lie'
came sof t, and being soft, they be-
came a prey. In sorne inexplicable
way, we Anglo-Saxons have managed
to keep our bumps of veneration, and
combativeness well partitioned or
estranged, and so keep masterv of the.
changeling tribes who permit tliem tqcominingle. This le why the Indians
are a dying race in a new country.
This la why our lionourable great'
grandmother whimpers for tobacco in-
stead of hurling us over the bank
and throwing lier camp-flre on the.
top of us. 1 could ahnost flnd it in
mny heart to wisli tliat se hlad.

The tille of Mrs. Murphy's sketch for the january nurmber is "The Partng of the Rivt

THE MISSION BABY

Bv JEAN BLEWETTTIIE quaint old garden wlth its fragrant gloom
Seemes to enfold lier Îu a close embrace,

A little human flower amonig the bloom,
A littie human flower ail liglit and grace.

Oh, weills of wonder are lier dear dark eyes,
And gravely tender lier unsmiling face!

?ast the proud roses stray tlie dimpled feet:
Red roses, white, and of a suneet glow;

Paet phlox, and pink, and wall-flower warmn and sweet,
To wliere the dalaies wild dance to and f ro
To tlie mad piping of the winds that blow.

Ah, then the wonder of the dear dark eyes
le lost ln laugliter, and the. dimpled feet

With ail tlie black-eyed Susans dancing go.



A VENICE NIGHT

From the Painting by J. W. Morrice.
Exhibited by the Canadian Art Club.
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY

T IE drvng 5110w smote upon
his face, as Teddy -Aldridge
trudged doggedly over the sec-

ond Glen Road bridge into that ex-
clusive residential section of Toronto.
North Jiosedale. Dusk was failing.
and across the double row of bril-
liant electrie lights the snow drove
in ýalmost horizontal lines or swirled
with strange convolutions under pres-
sure of the gusis. Frorn the ravine
beiow came the moaning of the trees
as they wrestled with the wiiid.
Teddy settled his chin deeper into
bis upturned coliar, thrust his glove-
less hands farther into the pockets
of his overcoat, and- plodded into, the
storm. There was something in hîs
gait which spoke of disappoint ment,
something beside the Storm whieh
seemed to hinder his progress. It was
as thougli lie hesitated to go on, but
must.

Still, it was Christmas eve, and hie
was homceward bound. Teddy-
Theodore, to give him the ame with
whieh lie was christened and -whicli
lie signed to his sketdlies-was by way
of bcing an artist. That lie was this,
and a great one, his wife lad no
donbt wliatever. With those to wlom
lie songlit to dispose of Mis work, it
was another matter. Hle liad spent
the day going from. one advertising
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;gvncy to angother ini on Ifo W makt
iiinmiedliate sale of al couple of stuidies
m-hicli lie carried undervi is aiaii Ile
hald aieand witi is filuren camle
the prospet of al disiinal Chiristmasw
ini the tiinY bunIgalow% whichi he 11ad
builded witli liis own bands in al littie
dlump of pille trees. yN01der, on 1111
bll.

Ail thie walY np Ynnigi Si-(tý, foir
lic hadl walkcd Io -qive tlle solitarv.
nickel in liis pocetM, lie lad looed
longingly iibi the store idw
where thie ppreaesof a merrty
('hristmas- were ipaedin ic aii-
lturing profusioni. 11e lazd thiouglit,
with increasiing bitternei(ss, liow sinaîl
a part of this horde of good th;iugs
would have served Io mieet lis sifl
rcquirements. Tt was as hiopeless as,
tring i2 to borrow a dlime in a grave-
.vard of dead millionaiirýs-a dne or
a million, àt wouid 1w alil thu saine

<Now lie must go honme ani tell
Moliy tliat lie lad failed, and it hurt
bim to feel in advance the disap-
pointment tlat would be in lier heart.
11e knew that she would contrive to
keep it front slowing in lier face. H1e
had known in advance tliat no one
would be buying anything on this fes-
tive day, whidli was almost a part of
the feast-day itself. But lie was a
conflrmed optimiîst, and, for once lie
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1 was feeling a bit down mnyself until 1 saw that

had consented to allow his wife and
littie son to pose for pictures to be
used for commercial purposes. That
one.of the round and laughing Teddy
junior would niake an ideal Ad. for
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any breakfast food; the other, for
whicli Molly had posed, would glorify
the advertising of the flnest tooth-
paste. But they had flot sold, and
Teddy was bitterly disappointed.
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lie had erossed the bridge «iud( wa.s
passing through that conglomierte
collection of residenees which hine the(
main thoroughifare of Ibils ditrict.
Sonie of thcm were beautiful; othiers

poiieyugly ; few wore i fcinl
isltdto allow of thiri biiig eýolI-

siduredi as arhtctrlnits. l1us
atitesense wvas not pIlS'cd lit-

I)roerred, lle thought, bils owni aiiiai
telir attempt at a bungalow, bc
thereo on t he bill.

One tinglý, however, appealed lu
hlmii iu the bouses hle saw about biîn
it ý%as thle warîIn lights caIst upon Ilhe

winows sd the evident apaac
of ('hristmlasq cheur witifi. Ail theo
rooîns into whieb lie coulnd sec Nere
profusely decoratud withi holly, mis-
tîctoe, and long festoons ofeer
green* garnished with gay cimisoni
rîbbons. Now aud tiien, b li ugb
a glimpse of the top of a Chrîstimas
tree, brave with tinsel htgnhe
candies waiting to be set alighit. lie
positivcly wineed with cnvy.

iuw fortunate, he thought, were
these folk to whom Christinas
brought but one more opportunity
ho rub the magie lamp of their riches.
The G cule of Pleasure must inimedi-
ately attend. Suddenly a pang of
sy*m-lpathy, pity eaven, clutched at his
hcar-t. lie stoppcd in his tracks, for,
in front of the house opposite where
lle stood, was an automobile; it was
the unmistakable doetor's brougiani.

What a terrible thiug for anyone
to be sick on Christmas eve! There
was something, lncongruous in the
idea of sorrow connected with this
prosperous-looking muansion uit this
season of festival and rejoicing. Sick-
ness in the homes of the poor was
more fihting; somebow, 1h mnerged
in the unity of their general sur-

roundings. But the ricli who were
sol well equipped to meet aIl the re-
(luirements of this season, huma n
and artistie; surely it was ont of
place that one of theni should be
stricken thus. The thing was grotes-
que * almost.

IUrsIS scpo linaI, aIs lIIe tilioîîglý,
of* bis ownl little hiomle as hli hadIi lft
it thant murnIýIing. lolly Iladi loodl

i l l y u u n g t l rý ; o e o i l i i i

happlIillv as t lIow-Y îîi cer

was eîweialivioeiint and t-ili

bult atI leaýsI tbruv 11d br1ait h. A vold
wave( of, feari swe-pt barik Io bis lheart1
as Icwuder 11o1\ lonig thlis llIigît
be so, hldhnrpcclstrihen
edcirnssuernînunînr-
c. Now:I a i lsh hywr ar

A mloilent iv lit, laid co-iIi
sdrdit a tragudy that, 'oribi

une eart-ere cuîîld 1w nuo Iro-
lier- ceIlalql ionl( of, 'liristýIa> l'oî' bis
lithie, son. It hurt1Iii h llhat this dlay.
%%ichl is beuealI otherqs th1fe1iva
of Iile chlildrc,v. wa;s nlo le gotiveni
its fli sigîmilicalloe to blis uwnl (vhuld.
lie liad but-i reIsemlfuil ah thev siglît
of the overabndnc of, 1111se otier.s.
while lie was doinied eIven iliIe utl
thiat het iwieded. Now hie vouild findi
roolxa ii Ilis hcsrh- for îoin lg sa (' a
greaý;lt tbankI]ýfil 1 m -s tha sI I Iokns lqS. lad

eerstalked ill ah Ille dorl of bis
utfile, homel, ;1ud ail achling p)ity\ f'or
the( owlieri f' tlle gr-eat os bfr
wvhicl stou< l that ominouis dco
brouglain. lIe was lueierui thaii I1is1
man, whlotver lie, igtlit bri.

Hie stood gazinig hbr-ouli1 tllefal
ing snow al Ilhe glounmiY friont ofl thep
mnsion. AUl tho winidows were dark
except elne onl thei firast Iloor. 111, sud(
there th I dîm liglit of o Ikoo
sbowedl palely oni the cosel-dax
blind. Th'le snow biad ýoIInpletely
covered thie top of thle doehor'S
brouglîai; hle liad ev-idenhl 'v ben ili
the house for a cosdea l te.
Now Teddy uoticed a fiueap-
proaching tbrongli the( snow. The
man was close before leq biad seen
him, for the whiiteness iiuderfioot liad
silenced bis steps. Teddy' saw that
the man's face was driawn and hag-
gard as he passed maider the light of
the uearest street lump.
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"If ow small a part of thi% horde of good thîngs would have served to meet his requiremnents"

" Good niglit, " said the stranger,
as he drew nearer. Teddy fancied
there was a note of something that
was almiost hostility in his voice, and
that the man was eying him euriously.

"A rnerry Christmas to you, sir,"
0 1

said Teddy, his heart filled with
the spirit of the season. He noticed
that, despite his haggard appearance,
this man was littie older than him-
self; his clothes looked a good deal
better than his own.
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fo imlli, *if inay bc nierry eîîuugli
fr soiiie,'' growled the, otiier ui-

graîeiously.

"Look over there,'' ret uriîed
Teddy, indicating thle bouse across
the street, "1 w'as feeling a bit dowîî
myseif, until 1 saw that. Wliatcver
ay be lackiîîg ini miy homie to-night,

iliere is thle wvife aiîd thle youngster
in if; anîd no doctor, nor any nced
of one. "

Ris words did ixof seeam to have
ati y, iiarkcedly eheeriîîg effee-(t uipoî
Ilis hecarer; but iedd.v coiîiiiudl bis
e-ffort to invade flic facituriif v of
thie of ler.

"That poor fellow over t here îis
likely waifiîîg righf îîow for the de-
eision of the doctor; and 1 faîiey 'th1lat
ail lbis money is înighty littie conîso-
lation to him, utiless if is bocajuse, if
allows liim tu have the docf or, and
a good one."'

''Yes, ' replied flie other, 'lue is.'ý
"ýIt's a terrible thing fo wait for

a doctor to speak, " Teddy ran ou,
1l remember the niglit uny littie boy

\ias born. If was like waiting for
the jury f0 corne in and the Day of
dudgmnî, ail iii one. l'Il bef I hat
feliow over there wouid bie glad to
trade places witli me riglit now, even
if he wasn 't going to be able to have
v Christmas trec for the kîd and a
liandsorne present for the wife."

"Re would, indecd!"
There was something so emphalic

in the assent of the other fliat Teddy
was convinced bis littie homily had
not fallen on stony ground.
oftheli other fliat Teddy was con-
-viced bis little sermon lad flot fallen
oit sfony ground.

i 'Christmas seems te look sort of
bne to you, too?" asked fthc strang-
er, a foucli of sympathy creeping in-
f0 his voice.

" It did until I saw that doctor's
machine in front of that bouse, " an-
swered Teddy very gently. "Then 1
feit sorry for thaf rieh man; and
that is quite a luxury for a poor devil
of an artist. "

"Why, wliaf's your trouble?" ask-

eà tihe u1tir, shuitilig- thle uwkîiî
of a wArîneriîîfeea t lia lie. luad ycl
nppeared(,I fo be faia i fhleir ou

Ted y replIied iiiv.y -I gliss 1
uîîly tholltilf iflvstîube u
si ll, '' Ile ~vufciit11. wasseul
ed 111ue ilnitl t here sliuid]( l>e a pr1.d
per ('lîr'-.tuîîas l'or e-ve-r « li1l. ch1ild.
1 auea'i ný Ire ifli eaa1ldi , alid gifis.
IftMk's '0 Iliit l, whvliaid is yug
andI il bears suli big îîlitrst Mi ail
flic- ,er htfio. I elstnlie thait, if' a ugseloe u il]
thle \\orid Nifh a long lhue of Merrv\

Clîislîunesbeliid Iuîîî, lit, vanl neyerv
be dsorgdoret cl as e-asiiy as.,
s 'mie pour liffle, de\vi iio mialter howý
ridli 1 li vn be( whîo lias fie0 luk of,

aîiy riefor disappoifftîiîeuîî cuti-

"I. guless you' 1re riglit," relied
fthe of liur thou)igullv,

''I kniowi I arn,'' dovilared Teddy N.
TIen thlet conversaftjoui wazîdrned

to generalifies. THiey-N t alked of flit
sîio%-;' of how IJte nighîhIl))I1ouo was
b.uilding up; lîow but a fuw 'ytears be-
fore il baad beeîî a golf course: and
but a littl ti lime befo fliat, operu
fields and M'oods. TeýddY flot iced fhl
flic mn's affeunfioji wandevred ; but
thaf, wlcîvrlue niiade as if Io be
upon luis way, flic olter scemewd pus-
sessed by a desperafe e agrerneuss to
eling to bis eompany aind roniversa-
tion. The inan was couli inuialy
v. zîlehing thi ue aciross the road;:
wlierever bis cyca m e iighf watider, they
werc sure to reluiril qulickiy tlu thal
diraly lit window ol flc firat. flor
up. Hie was nerv\ouis and dis-
trait; and was orvrbilidinig ltile
piles of snow withi lus feet, unly to
kick tlîem over as soon as tieyv were
buÎît. Once wien lic gazed f oward
flic bridge, Tcddy reiinembered the
nuinler wbo lad Iurled f lemuielves
from ifs heiglif, and almosf laid a de-
taining hand upon lis companion 's
arm, but a moment lit er the man was
once more regarding that wiuîdow
across flic way.
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In a burst of confidence, following
a discussion of log tires and Christ-
mas, Teddy came to tell that hie liad
bouglit a quantity of paving brick
to build the fireplace in bis littie
bungalow. The other was intercstcd
and Teddy coninued bis tale, telling
how hie had found the plan for the
bungalow in a woman 's magazine
which his wif e had bouglit to aid in
the building of a gown. H1e told
wliere hie had bouglit his lumber, and
what he had paid for it.

Then the door of the bouse across
the street was opcned; a bail man
carrying a long black satchel hur-
ried down the steps. Teddy heard
a great, gasping intake of brealli aI
bis shoulder; and the man beside him
broke forward, calling to the physi-
cian as hie wcnt.

"Oh, doctor, what-How is she?"
the voice waa tense, cager, tremu-
lbus.

"Ah, there you are, Grant, old fel-
low!" answered the doctor licartily,
coming forward with outstretchcd
hand. "My dear boy, 1 congratulate
you. The biggest Christmas gif t
you 've had in ail your if e, a splen-
did boy. Your wifc, Ioo, will do
nicely. You are a lucky fellow this
Christmas eve! "

So this was the man whose trouble
had hcaled his own! It liad corne
only to give place to a grealer joy;
and, wibh il, had gone bis sympabliy
for the one who supportcd him in
bis hour of trial. The man had been
ready enougli 10 accept his fellow-
ship while their misfortuncs liad
made bhemn kin. Now Ibis ollier bad

forgotten him as soon as his own liad
been clcarcd away. lb was always
so. There was an impassable barrier
between the ricli and poor. He was
glad that the inan 's sorrow liad been
healed; but-

Teddy Iurned and ploddcd wear-
ily up the bill. AUl at once lie
kncw that lie was tired. For the first
lime, lie felI that it was a long walk
up to the 11111e bungalow under tle
big pine trees. Hec trudged onward,
mountcd the hill, and had just cross-
cd bbc rickety old bridge whicl led
to that newcr section wlcrc lie lived
when lie was passed by a purring mo-
lor car lurehing tremendously on
the uneven road. Il looked, lie
thouglil, vcry much like Iliat doc-
tor 's brougliam.

As lie drcw ncar the litIle bunga-
low, lie could sec tbc higlit shining
fromn the soulli window througli tle
trees. Molly would be waiting to
heur bis news. 'He could sec lier
bravely trying to smilc wlicn lie told
ber tliat lic liad been unsuccesaful.
Then lie noticed a red liglit, like a
danger signal, before the liouse out
in the roudway.

"Confound thcm," lie muttered,
"forever teuring up tbe roads;
thcy 're bad enougli wlicn tliey leave
Ihem alone. "

As lic came dloser, thc door of the
bungalow opencd, and a figure pass-
cd out. Tlie red liglit before the
bouse began bo move away, und lie
saw il was the tail-liglit of a motor
car. Hie brokc int a run as it whisk-
cd uround the corner of tlie aide road
leading ouI 10 Yongc Street. lb was
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a doetor's brougliain, lie was sure of
thlat.

B'reathless, lic reached his door.
andi burst înto the house. lus wife
%vajs silling at the fable curiousir re-
garding a sînali, white extvelope that
lay on the red cloth. Site looked ni)
as lie entcred.

XVliat; is it? h'le cried, btis voîe(,
shaken. ' What 's te ie atter li
tlie kid 1"

'ohgdear, flotbîing," lte vo-
muan anwrd in astoîtishînent,
"llow excited you are Do be quiet
or yvou'Il wake him.''

"The doctor,'' le rau on, unheed-
inig lier warning, thougli wonder now
rose atbove flic terror whieli liad berît

iii Ilus voice. "What mvas tlle doector

douîgml livro1'

t in? twas aI Mr. Grant \01o ea-ili
cd. Ife bIeft this nlote for)1 you. M.
S;lid 1Il ntust îî t opeil il tilyî viale
Iloile. lic S;aid voli'd ktwail abolit
if. .\14 dio, yesý, eaid flic doctor1
drove hit 111 I dioli't l ovwa

],>It Teddv w's a'stlivtarn

fitfty -dollar bil] feIl oufl upuni tue1
table; anid wit h ifl a ard, li tils

'itua Murrv (Jhrisýtîtas' fronît
Ille Itew bhm t(> tIti;ohe

AFTERMATU

13N PAU'LINE JOHINSONT I Eîviexîarinacres srtliglazilv.

T Boit ont their russet s Iec o Ili, sca,:1
]»ared to the winids that1 wh Iispcreslesl

Of honiiiing fine and Landw aird-lyng tig

Along the uplands, vagrantloss ir
Theîse ve flrougli sunshiinct, mnd Nvithi Ille Mlur

0f purpie distances, flic faint, Far stir
0f soute loue havînaker thiat scythies and1 sîngs.'ý

-leross the marsît, reclaiiiiedl froîît seas thiat ere"ep
Against the sheltering files te droning swuup
0f sickies, where the long sait grasses sleep,

Huslied ini the peace that near fuilfilment brings.

J& j zf ýAt
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THE HAPPY MISHAP

BY ETHEL SAMUEL

C IIRZISTMýAS Bye f cil on Satur-day. Late as it was in the af-
ternoon, 1Bu1l Sununers - te

quote Mr. Formnby-was "standing
at the corner of the street." Ile
ouight to have been home long ago,
but hiad bec» ashamned te go there;,
hils pookets were empty, and there
was the Christmas dinner te think of,

As a inatter of fact, his week 's
wages were resting in the BWak
Budl's till. The early afternoon
had been spent there with his fellow
workmen.

Given the right kind of compan-
ions, and William iniglt have shap-
ed iuto ue of the best of huabanda
and fathers. But, Iacking backbone,
lie suceumbed te evil communications;
lis good manners being corrupted by
fls friends-ef the se appallingly
comme», never-quite-druuk, never-
quite-sober type.

Just as dropping water wears away
atone, se the constant tippliug lad
blunted Biil's better feelings. But
they were flot quit. dead; the 11f,
i» tli.m bubbled Up low-flow that
he was away from the fascination of
the public-lieuse. Realizing that bis
pockets were empty and that the
eupboard would bc bare on the mor-
row, he was fi11ed with remerse te,
overflowiug peint.

Theugîts of bis wif, and child
made hlm indignant. Witli the se-
pbistry of the. weak-wffled, lie blained
,veryoue but himse1f4

6--187

Why slould Eimma and the kiddie
go huniigry-when thousands ef others
Icas deserving than they-would sit
dowu to-ruorrow te turkey aud plum
pudding and ne end of luxuries?.
'Why could others have enougl i money
te hav, a drink or two with their
pa1s-tliat waa his eupheniistic, way
ef d.scribing a orgy-whilât lie, if
h.e did se, had te suifer fer it after-
wards, by witneuing tiie lunger and
want of thoe h. loyed? It was not
fair-not just. No wonder these
chaps stood, up at thes treet corner
and spouted Bocialism. H. feit like
being a Socialist himiself.

Sudderly an idea--surely ber» i»
the Iower r.gion--siaped in lis
mind. He had b..» employed, dur-
iug thie week, ini redecorating a flat,
ready for au incoming tenant. Whilst
on the job h. lad get te know the.
occupants of the. ad.joining suite of
rooma-Number Six.

The introduction came about
through the chuid of Number Six,
Bobbie, a mauly little feilew, whe
wu glad te be able te air his views
on Boy Scouts, for h. told Summers
his mether and fadier didn't ap-
prove of se<uting, aud said li, was
not to talk nonueun when lie broacli-
.d die subjeet.

Coiifidentiafly lie let the painter
into a tremendous seeret: lie waa go-
ing to boarding-azhlool neit term!
'Wl» lie got there lie meant te go
into training. Hie couldn't join die
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Scouts tili lie wau eleven, but he eould
lie getting up ail the ruies and regu-
lations s0 as to be ready--couldn t
lie?

Bill proved a sympathetie listener.
Rougli feilow as hie was, there was a
soft corner iu his heart for ail chl-
dren; his own "kîddie" was but two
years of age. Busy with his bruali
ou the outer door, lie paînted men-
tal pictures of his owu baby-when
she should reacli the age of the boy
at Nuniber Six.

Then the motlier-Mrs. Nestor-
spoke to him. Returning from a
shopping expedition - laden with
Christmas parcels--she liad difficulty
with lier latchkey; Bill went to lier
lielp.

As lie puslied open tlie door for
lier to enter lie cauglit a glixupse of
Ilie luxuriously-fumnished suite of
roins. A wave of env-y swept over
hl.m. Why wasn 't lie able to provide
sucli a cosy nest for lis Emma?

Mexnory of it was troubhing hlm
wlien, liaving screwed bis courage to
the sticking place, lie walked down
lii. own street and readlied lis own
poor home. As lie eiouched in, his
wif e came te greet him, quietly heip-
iiig him off witli bis great-coat aud
hianginq- it-trim and tidy littie body
tliat mIe was--on a peg. Tlien, re-
turning te hls side, she lield up lier
face expectantly, and said:

"Bill dear, liew late you are!
Chiristmnas Eve, tee. It's just on five
o'eloek. Aud you always knock off
st twelve o 'dock on Saturdays."

Tliere was uo kiss given; instead
Bill flung hiniseif surlily into a chair.

"Wliere have yen been ince-"
"'Oh, dou't asic se mny questions.

You're enougli te jaw a man's liead
off. Pi' tiredl"

The wife turned away; slie hadu 't
auy belief lu the wisdom of letting
husbands see tears. And she could
net very well represe lier own-thq,
synxptoms were se elequeut; there
would bie ne Christmas dinuer for
them. The reut-peer, liard-workipg
mul-she lad contrived te pay-

fruit of the littie card in the win-
dow: "Needlework doue here."

She liad hoped to pay lierself that
back ont of Bili's money. Becanse
there were so many littie things she
had mapped ont to purcliase witli lier
own earnmngs-sinall eneugli, God
knows 1-tiings that the replica of
herseif, littie Emnma, needed. Alas!
thie sparcie lu briglit littie eyes would
grow dim; the promnised visit of
Sauta Clans wonld net lie paid.

"Don't want auy dinner."
lus observation grunted ont as lic

saw him wif e open tlie oven door. lie
was iu a mood even te quarrel with
lis food.

"It '11 de you good, Bill."
She teok off tlie coverlug plate,

aud the ameil of savonry food steam-
ed up lu front ef hixu. Althongli slie
would net have expressed it se lu
werds, she was alive te the pohicy of
feeding the brute.

"Your favenrite diali, tee," sIc
added, "tripe and crnions."

"Ail riglit. Leave it there."
The feeling of shame deveioped

again. The best of wives-lie ewned
that in lis heart-and te treat lier
se! Drawing his chair up te the
table, lie made a preteuce of eatlug;
but ail appetite liad left hlm.

"Wliere's tlie kîd'1" lie asked.
" Asleep-bless lier1 De yen knew,

to-day she >said 'Tank yen' quite
plainly, Bill."

And then lier tongue mattled on
witli a mother 's eloquence, for she
was taling of the lieart of lier lieart,
tlie seul of lier sont. A softer ex-
pression crept on te tlie mani's face as
lie listened te the catalogue of mar-
vellous thingi bis chiid conid say sud
do.

Thmusting aside his hlf-eaten clin-
ne, lie dre* a pipe and peucli frein
him pocicet. Tlie emptlness ef the lat-
ter eliased away tlie sof t feeling.
Sliake the pondh as lie did, lie could
net get se mudli as hlf a pipeful of
tobacco te smoke. Snomtlug sngrily,
lie put the dlay in lis mouth aud
sucked at it noisly, the stale mois-
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ture ini the pipe bubbling in the
stemi.

Brma cleare(ý away the dinner
things-in silence. Then, ini a half-
haiting, wholly nervous way, she put
on lier hat and jacket. Catching up
a market basket, she began, in a tira-
orous voiCS:

"I thinik lI l do my shopping now,
Bill-being Cliristmas Eve--before
the streets get too crowded."e"OhÙ1, will youV" The feeling of
shlame -as stronger than ever, but
lie thouglit to cever it by bullyving.
"P'aps YOU'11 tell me liow you're
going to do it?"

" Your nieney, Bi1l Weren't you
paid 1"

"0Of course I was, " lie burst out
angrily, seizinig the Slightest pretext
te liang his temper on. "Do I look
like a raug that would work for neth-
ing?"t

"N-no." The reply came slowly,
despairingly. "I se-you 've been
drînking again, Bill! Oh, liow euld
you, how could you !-and at Christ-
nmas time, too." iler tears were plain
enougli now-for once she had net
been able to bide tliem-had lie been
able to look lier in tlie face. "Afler
ail your promises, tee!"

"Now, don't start preaching, or
l'Il ]and you one across the-

"Bili! Ilow dare you!"-
She started back in lier ainaze-

mecnt Then lier eyes fiashed and lier
bosoni rose and feil in lier indigna-
tion. Even a wormn may be geaded
Io turning-peint.

"«Thiz is tlie first time you've ever
threatened me!"

The mani moved in his chair uneas-
ily. It would have been a pleasure
to have been able to kick himseif
round tlie rooni a dezen times. Abso-
lutely in the wrong, lie yet found it
impossible te voice any regret or sor-
row.

He watclied his wife furtively as
she Me'Ved about the roem. flaving
put Ravay liex liat and jacket, she
swept up tlie hearth. Then she
crossed te the bed-improvised on

two cliairs-in the corner of tlie room.
Their baby girl was sleeping there.

Hours paissed. Then Bill Iurched
acress to where Emma st. l3ending
over the bcd, lie tried to look at the
sleeping child, but his wife rose, bar-
ring the way. Hler liand lield the
covers down as she said quîetly:

"Don 't be cruel to lier as well as
to me, Let her sleep as long as she
can. Wlien she wakes shel'l cry for
foed-poor littie soul-and there's
nothing for lier. "

The rehuke 8eemed to strike the
maxi as an actual blow iglit have
done. ITe tipteed back te his chair,
sliame and remlorse being tee k-een to
allow himr to argue. There camne be-
fore his eyes aigainr the pictuire of
that cosily furnished flat lie had
cauglit a glimpse of, and hisecyce
roamed round his own bare room re-
sentfully.

lie was big and broad-built and
streng. H1e knew that; knew, too,
that by putting lis shoulder againet
the Nestor 's ent er doer lie eould burat
its iock quite easily. Once inside,
the rooma would be planned like
those in the flat where lie had been
working recently. And the Nestors
liad gene away tliat afternoen te
spend Chiristmas in the ceuntry. Bob-
bic lad told him tliey were going.

Why sliouldn 't lie? It wasn't
riglit or just that there should be al
this emfort and luxury about whilst
his wife and ehild wanted food-thie
street cerner Socialiste' poison was
working! Juet tIen thc baby woke
up, crying eut to lier mother in lier
dhuldieli way:

" Bupper-baby-buppcr!"
Emma made a sop of tlie bread

Bili lad left frem dinner; but with-
out mulk the baby ecrewed np ber
hittle face and turned from it. Tliêre
was nothing more te give lier, and,
taking the chuld in lier arms, Emma
tried to hueli the little one te sleep
again. But hunger was net te bie
appeased that way, and the cry was
repcated.
"Bupper! Baby wants bupper."
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That-the Mr readlied lis very
lieart-decided Bil. Jumping up,
lie pressed a cap dowu over has eyes,
slipped luto lis great-coat, and lef t
the room. Busy hushiug the baby
te sleep, Emma did not even see hlm

gOutside, lie turned lis steps in the
direction of the block of flats lie
lad left at noon. His plans were but
hlai formulate Oonviuced of Mis
ability te burst open thie door, yet
commen-sense came into play. If lie
did that, noise must ensue; neigi-
bours would immediately rush eut te
discover the cause of it.

TIen lie remembered that lie lad
net given up the key of the vacant
flat where lie liad been working; the
job was net completed. Feeling lu
hls pocket, lis liand closed on wliat
lie seuglit.

0f course, tliere was possibility of
the locks being differeut. But tliey
were et a coimuon klud. The key
miglit fit. At any rate, lie would try
te gain outrance that way bof ore
adepting extremo mesres.

The striking of a neiglbouring
dlock teld hlm it was nine e'clock.
That was tee oarly. He must wait
an heur or twe betoeoattexnpting te
gain an entry: thero would be les
likelihood et people passing up and
dewu the stairs thon.

])uring that timml lis theuglits
were anytliing but plessaut. A score
et times lie decided te give up this
sdhemo the dovil lad shaped fer him
-lie knew its author!1 As otten there
rang in bis ears the ery of lis little
eue for food. That always turned the
scale.

At ton o'clock lie mounted thý
stair8 and, reachiug tlie second floer,
paused te get a grip et himseit, fer
his heart was beating, it soemed te
hin, witl sledge-hammer force. Bill
was certaiuly mudli tee chieken-
liearted ever te attain any heiglit in
the burgiar profession!

Gently iuserting the key in the
loek, lie toek anether deep breath and
anether hasty glauce round. 'Woubd

it fitl A hait turn-and lie could
turn no further. Knowing something
of loeks, lie "played" the key-ultÎ-
mately the catch went back 1 Yet
anether second, and ho had closed
the door quietly behind him.

Not a sound. Not that that sur-
prised hlm. Re knew the Nestors'
servant liad left them-Bobbie had
told hlm so, and there was not likely
te be a caretaker.

The bedrooms were at the end of
a passage; riglit aud lef t were the
diuing and drawing-rooms. He turn-
ed into the latter. There must be
pleuty of "gimcracks" there, lic
theugit, that would be easy to carry
off aud raise money on.

It happened te be a briglit moon-
liglit niglit, so lie liad no dîfflculty in
seeing what lie was deing--stufling
into his po<ckets the flligree silver
ornaments that were ail about the
room.

It would be tee late te pawn the
things te-xdglit, but lie woul surely
be able te find someene wiiling to ad-
vance eneugli te buy food for lis
baby. That was the idea obsesslug
hlm new.

As lie turned te beave the roem,
lie instinctively clapped a liand te
his mouth-se mauaging te stifle the
cry that rose to bia lips. Standing iu
the doorway-leeking at hlm iutent-
ly-was a smail, white-robed figure.

At first, nerves ail a-jangle, lie as-
sumed it was an apparition, se gliost-
like <did the mouliglit make it ap-
pear te lis over-wreuglit mina.
Stepping forward, lie endeaveured te
push. past, but his way was barred
by twe smail, suddenly lifted, out-
stretclied arms. A piping littie voie
said:

"Wait a minute, please. Den't go
yet. I want te speak te you. "

'Wlat a big sigli of relief escaped
Bill Tliis was ne gliost; this was
his litti. frieud, Bobbie. Trembling-
ly lie drew a ceat sleeve acreas bis

frhate wipe away the moistiure
thtbaed bis brow.

"<Don't be afraid," the child went
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on, 'I 1'm flot going to hurt you. "
A grima smile sliaped on Bill's face.

The humour of the situation was be-
guing to appeal to hlm.

" I heard a noise, " the boy con-
tinued, "so thought I'd find out what
it was without waking mum. I 'n
sleeping witli ler to-niglit, 'cos daddy
is away. lie had ta go on business,
so we're not going into the country
tîht Christmas miornilg."

The child drew hinseif up proud-
ly, lllled with the importance of bis
position as protector of the weaker
SMx Advancing closer ta Bill, he
peered into bis face.

"Why," lie exclaimed suddezily,
in a pleased toue, "it's Mr. Painter!1
And I thouglit you were a burgiar I
Wliat have you come here for so
late?"'

Bill was unable ta answer this art-
less question, the confidence and re-
lief in the boy's voice mnade him se
ashamed. The pockets of lis great-
eoat seemed ta weÎgh down as if the
fiigree silver there was so mucli lead;
and lis heart was heavier.

"I came," the fittle boy continu-
ed, " ta ask the burgiar not ta make
a noise-iîf lie must burgie. You sc,
mum had sucli a bad headache ta-
night before she went te bed that
she had ta take facitine ta send lier
ta sleep."'

"Ail riglit, sonnie, " Bill respond-
ed gruffly " don't be afraid, I won 't
waWk the lady up."

"Thank you, Mr. Painter. But
won 't you tell me why yeu came?">

Unable ta accord a satisfactory re-
ply, Bill evaded the question, say-
ing :

'»YouI'1 catch cold, sonnie, iu tliem
thin clothes. You just pop back ta
bed and-"

"But you haven't told me-"
"HIushi" Bitl whispered. "Don't

talk, or thxe lady '11 heur us."
That was enougli for Bobbie. Witb

a finger to bis iips, and a pleasant
nod, lie rau quickly from the room.
along the passage, back te his ma-
ther's side.

Left alone, Bill at once made for
the euter doar, Rie would nat trou-
ble about another thîng. Quietly lie
gaI out of the flat and liurried down-
stairs. Hia feelings were dliaoîic.
lie was stihi full of determinalion ta
fced bis baby girl-by fair meaus or
foui. But lie was just as fuit of re-
gret.

Readhiug the street lic started ta
cross the road. Sa engrossed was lie
in his thouglîs that lie did nat hear
a waruing shouted ta hlm. Then tIc
accident happened. The chauffeur
was unable ta pull up bis taxi-cab iu

ime. Bill Summers was kuocked
down and rua over.

Lt was a qjuiet street and nearly
cleven n 'dock at night; not many
people were about. The man who,
had been lu the eab beut over the
unconsciaus body and said:

"I don 't think lie's mucli hurt.
The wheels didu 't pass over him; lo
went between, fortunately. This un-
cousciousness is due ta shock."l

"Better shove hlm inside, hadn 't
IV'" the chauffeur volunteered, "and
take him ta a hospital ?"

"M 1'-no. 1 don't thlnk that ne-
cessary, You had, only two or thrce
more doars ta go. Give mne a baud
with hlm, and weI '1 arry hlmi up ta
my rooms. A dose of brandy la ail
the treatment lie 'Il ueed, I fancy."1

Once more Bobbie was roused frein
bis sleep that niglit. Again ho pat-
tered along the passage and entered
the drawiug-room, ta ascertain the
cause of tIe noise tîcre. This trne
he found lis father.

Lifting the boy iu his arus, the
man asked the reaison for hi% wake-
fulness. Bobbie replied that, hear-
ing a noise, lie thouglit Mr. Painter
lad came back again.

The father was puzzled at fixe
boy's explanation. Surely, lie thouglit,
the child must be haif asleep. TIen
Bobbie 's eyes, roaxning round tle
room, rested on the uncouscious man
lyiug ou the sofa. Softly lie said:

"U keas camte back, dad! "
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At the moment Bill was coming
bock, or, anyway, was endeavouring
to--to hie senses. Another swallow
of the brandy reetored him te some-
thing of himself, and lie eleared up
the miystery. Realizing the trick Fate
had ptayed him, lie made a dlean
breast of everything to the man who
had aeted the part of Good Samari-
tan.

Recital of the privations of hie
wif e and child touehed the boy's
father. "Mr. Painter" applied noue
but the blackest colours to hie own
doings. A sudden revulsion of feel-
ing mnade it chear te him wliat a mean-
spirited, drunken brute lie had been.
That made his listener view things
more leniently; lie was touelied by
Bih 'e mieery and self-eontempt.

Takiug a sovereigu £rom hie poc-
ket, lie offered it to Bill, sayiug:

"Well, tliere's the Christmas diii-
uier te think of, and littie timie te get
it in. RIere 's somnething te buy it
with."'

"'No, sir. I ean't take it."
"But your wif e and child are hun-

gry."Y
That wae an irresietible argument.

Bill took the proflered coin. 'With
lowered head lie moved towards the
door. Bebbie called out to hîm:-

"Good-niglit, Mr. Painter. I hope
1 shall see you soon again."l

"Good-niglit, sir."
Bill steod at the door, ehamefaeed.

Mr. Nestor walked acrose the room
and, placing a hand ou the man 'e
shoulder, turned him towards tlie
liglit. Peering keenly inte his face,
lie eaid:

"I1 rather pride myseif ou my pow-
ers of observation. I don'l think
yen 're naturally badl. It 's a case of
bad cempanione, I expect."

Unable to voiee an answer, Bill
uodded.

"Get away from them."
"But uiy work, sir-"
"l'Il find freeh occupation for

you."ý

Expeetation, hope, gratitude filled
Bill, as he stammered out:

"Th-thank you, sir. But-but 1
stole yûur- "

"Oh, no, you didn 't. Wbilst you.
were lying there uneonscious, I went
through your poekets to ascertain
your address. A glance around will
satisfy you that you. are nlot a thief.
I have restored te myseif the things
that were mine. 'But it 's late, you
must go now. Corne te me on Tues-
day moruing, I shall be back then.
We '11 talk matters over. lIl 11ee if
I eau place you beyond the reach of
temptation. "

With muttered thanke, spoken
stumblîngly, Bill ef t the fiat. On his
way home, lie purchased food for the
morrow 'e dinner; the eliops were
open later on Chiristmas Eve.

That wae the happicet Christmas
Day Bill and Emma had epeut "ice
their marriage. lie told lier every-
thing. She, like the true littie wo-
man elie was, forgave him, and thank-
ed God that, at hast, there was a like-
lihood of Bill turning eut of the er-
rer of hie ways.

And on tlie Tueeday goed fortuns
awaited them. Mr. Nestor was build-
ing a row of cottages in the coun-
try. fIe wanted someone trustwortliy
-Bil shuddered at the word-to un-
dertake the painting on the job.
Would Bill accept the post?

"And then," said Bobbie, who in-
sieted on being present at the inter-
view, "wve shail see each other every
day, Mr. Painter. Dad's going to
take mummnie and me to a nice new
bouse in the country very soon. It'e
near where you're going te work.
Won't that be fine?"

Bill heartily agreed that it 'would.
And that sentiment was endorsed by
Emma, when she heard the welcome
news-that they were to live in the
eountry, away from the evil influ-
ences which had lately governed lier
liusband; in the country wliere roses
grow in baby cheeks.



WHITE CANADA
A JAPANESE VIEW 0F CANADA'S ORIENTAL PROBLEM

BY KIYOSHI K. KAWAKAMI
ALJTHOR 0F' AMERICAN-JAPANESE RELATIONS'

L KE other Britishi colonies, Cani-ada regards ite territory as closed
to Oriental races. The watch-

word is "White Canada." That xnysti-
fying yet singularly appealing expres-
sion has been industriously exploited,
especxally by those affiliated with the
labour unions on the Pacifie Coast.

And yet Canada 's treatment of
Asiatie races cannot be said always
to have been severe. True,' it raises
against the Orient a barrier as insur-
niountable as that erected in other
exclusive countries, but those Asiatie
immigrants who were allowed to en-
ter the country ini accord with the
provisions of the immigration law
Canada lias as a mile treated with
consideration and even leniency. She
bas extended to the Orientais the pri-
vilege of naturalization and even of
seduring homesteads. Even in Bri-
tish Columbia, the stronghold of the
anti-Oriental agitation, no sucli dis-
crimiînatory Iaws as have beeu pro-
posed and enacted in California have
been introdueed iii its Legisiature.
There the Japanese and Chinese are
permitted to conduet business and
cultivate land, not only unmolested,
but enjoying ail privileges enjoyed
by Brifish subjects in Canada. They
can own land, both urban and rural,
and in Provinces other than British
Columbia they aven enjoy voting pri-
vileges.

The question arises: "Why of al
Provinces and Territories does Bri-
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tiali Columbia atone discrijninate
againat the Orientais in the matter of
franchise?" In the 'Yukon Territory
there are about a hundred Japanese,
most of whom are naturalîzed, whuie
in the Provinces east of the Roekias
what small. number of Japanese there
are have also sworn allegicnce to Can-
ada. Ail these naturalized Japanese
exercisa the franchise just as though
thcy were native Canadians. But in
British Columbia the Japanese,
thougli free to become Canadian sub-
jects, are not aiiowed to cast a ballot.
The reason for this discriniinatory
nieasure is not far to seek.

British Columbia does not issue
fishing licence to aliens. When Japan-
ese fishermen wera brouglit into the
Province they found it necessary to
secure naturalization certificates ini
ordar to obtain flshing licence. Thus
it came to pass that almost ninety per
cent. of the naturalized Japanesa in
British Columbia are fishermen, many
of whom are uneducated, if not illit-
erate. The wisdom of naturalizing
sucli immigrants is open to question,
but in as mucli as the Province had
to rely upon themi for the exploita-
tion of one of its Most important eco-
noii resourcas, it lad to give them.
naturalization certificates. Natural-
ization in sudh circumstancas means
littie more than the granting of fish-
ing privilege. It does not necessarily
mean that the recipients of citizen-
ship certificates are ready to become
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faithful subjects of the Empire, nor
that tliey inteud to reside per 'manent-
ly lu Canada. Not a f cw of such,
Japanese do not sec mucli difference
betweeu the. flshing, licence and the
usturalization paper.

Under sucli circunistances we eau
fully understand, and even sympa-
thize with, B3ritishi Columbia wlieu it
over-rode the. Dominion law and de-
prived naturalized Japanese within
its jurlasdiction of the riglit of cst-
ing the. ballot. Certainly those Ja-
panese flahermen who art not bona
fido citizens of thie Dominion 'have nu
moral riglit to protest against this
Provincial measure.

And yet the. fact remaina. that this
discrimination ia lu obvions contra-
vention uf the naturalization law of
the. Dominion. Besides, it wrongs
those Japanese who have obtained na-
turalization certificates lu good faVli,
and are to ail intents and purposes
deuirous of remalniug loyal subjecta
uf the. Britishi Empire. It la esti-
mated that up to 1911 some 3,091
fisiiermen were naturlzed. Granting
that some of these men have since re-
tiirned to their native country or pass-
ed into the nno'wn shores, there
nmust still b. more than 2,000 natural-
ized Japanese engaged in fishery. It
would b. unjust Wo presume that al
of tiiese fishermen are ignorant aud
otherwise unqualified o -vote, for my
persoual observations lead me to be-
lieve that some ut thein are intelli-
gent and are sincerely desirous uf
swearing allegiauce Wo their adopted
country. Moreover, there are in Bri-
tish Columbia some five liundred na-
turalized Japanese wiio are not flali-
ermen, but who are, lu intelligence
aud moral character, tiie equal ut the
average immigrant f romn auy Euro-
_.aoi nnry 92hm interest sud wel-

lias the riglit to prevent the injection
of undesirable elements into its body
politie. How, then, eau the Province
find the way out of this dîlemma 1 To
me the way is clear. Issue flshing li-
cence quite independently of natural-
ization paper; in other words, extend
fisliing privilege to alieus, su that no
ignorant fisiierman, whether Oriental
or European, need be naturaiized sim-
ply because lie la needed for the per-
petuation of the salmon îndustry.
This la thie policy adopted by most
States lu the United States. Cali-
fornia, for instance, issues flshîng l-
cence to any alien upon the payment
of anannual fee of $10. 1 do not see
wliy Britishi Columbia cannot adopt
a similar policy. On the other hand,
ail aliens, naturalized lu conformity
to the Iaws of the Dominion, should
be allowed to enjoy ail privileges,
civil and politîcal, enjoyed by the ci1ti-
zens of Canada. This Britishi Col-
umbia can afford to do, once she lias
found the way to secure labour for
the promotion of the salmon industry
witliout at tlie saine time admittiug
ignorant fisiiermen into citizenship.

Britishi Columbia's pecuJiar mn-
ner of dealug with the naturalization
question naturally created a griev-
auce among those Japanese 'who se-
cured citizenship certificates in good
faith. A few years ago these Japan-
ee sought redress through legal chan-
nels. In the Provincial courts their
dlaim was upheld, but the Privy
Council at London, to which the Pro-
vince carried the case, virtually over-
ruled the deciuion of the courts by
declaring that the franchise can be
exercised by naturalized foreiguers
only wheu the Provincial Goverumeut
recognizes their fituess as voters.
From the -purely legal point uf view
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40,000 Chinese. The cry of "White
Canada" wus first raised i the eigh-
ties against the Chinese. In 1885 the
first anti-Chinese iaw was passed, im-
posing upon each incoming Chinese
a poli tax of $50, and perruitting the
steamer,% to bring only one Chinese
immigrant per each ton of the capac-
ity of each vessel. In 1901 the poli
tax was raised te $100, and in 1904
to $500; yet during the past several
years Chinese have been comaing in in
much larger numbers than Japanese.

The restriction of Japanese immi-
gration follows a line totaily differ-
cnt f rom that followcd in dealing with
Chinese immigration. The Japanese
are not required to pay any poil tax
which is not imposed upon European
immigrants. In accord with the pro-
visons of the generai immigration iaw
they must possess upon their arrivai
in Canada at least $25 during the
eight months front Mardi to October,
and from November to February,
when demand for labour becomes icas,
at leat $50. But there is between
Canada and Japan, as between tic
United States and tic Mikado's Em-
pire, a sort of "gentleman 's agree-
ment." This understanding, entered
into in 1908, admits Japanese only of
thc foliowîng classes:

1. Settled agrieulturists.
2. Parents, wîvcs, and children of

resident Japanese.
2. Those coming back to Canada to

resume their residence or business.
This agreement was tic immediate

outcome of thc unserupulous act of
some sclf-seeking Japanese and Cana-
dians who brought Japanese f rom,
llawaiian plantations by tic ship-
load. Prior to 1907 the Japanese
Government of its own accord re-
stricted the emigration of its subjects
to Canada, and tins prevcnted thc
immigration question fromn interfer-
ing with the cordial relations existing
between Canada and Japan. But in
that year a body of Japanese in Van-
couver, in complicity with their Cana-
adian associates, broached the idea of
importing Japanese labourera in

Hawaii in order to supply the unpre-
cedented demand for labour created
by the general prosperity then pre-
vaiiing ini Canada and the United
States. For this specifle purpose these
men chartered a steamer and began
importing Japanese on a large scale.
The resuit was that during the tweive
montha frein July 1, 1907, to June 30,
1908, there were 7,601 Japanese im-
migrants, ahowing an increase of
5,500 as compared with the figures
for the preceding year.

This sudden influx of Japanese
labourera naturaily arousedl among
the labouring cias a hostile feeling
against thec Japanese. About this
time the Exclusion League of San
Francisco, having establiied a
branch office in Seattle, -vas striving
to extend its influence to British Col-
umbia. Fowler, the nman i charge
of the Seattle office of the League,
came to Vancouver, instructed by has
chief, 0. A. Tveitmoe, to fan the anti-
Japanese sentiment airealy stirred up
by the influx of Hawaiian Japanese.
The resuit wau the Vancouver riot of
September 7th, 1907. On thec evening
of that day several hundred labourers
marchcd through Powell Street to
demonstrate their hostility against
the Japanese. On the whole, these
men were orderly and apparentiy had
no intention to resort to violence. But
soine of themn, under influence of li-
quor, uttered. vile epithets and at-
tacked some Japanese, and broke the
windows of a f ew Japanese stores.
The Japanese readily accepted the
challenge, and the scene that followed
was one of violence and disorder.
When the scuffle ended several men
of each group were seriously wound-
cd.

Alarmed by this outbreak, the Do-
minion authorities sent special coin-
missoners to Japan to negotiate an
agreement for the restriction of Ja-
panese immigration. The resuit was
an exclusion agreement xnuch of the
sanie nature as that between Japan
and the Ujnited States. Before 1907
Japanese immigration to Canada was
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not very large. In 1904 there were
only 354 immigrants, in 1905 1,922,
and la 1906 2,042. In 1907, as we
have aiready noted, the figures sud-
deniy increased to 7,601. Then came
the immigration convention, as the
resait of which Japanese immigration
suddeniy deciined to 495., In 1909 it
coatinued to decline, the figures for
the year being 271. Ia 1910 there
were 437 Japanese immigrants, and
la 1911, 765. It must be borne la
mînd that the majority of Japanese
immigrants now seeking Canadiau
shores are not fresh immigrants, but
those who were la Canada before and
are coming back to resuine their resi-
dence or business there. In the fol-
lowing table we observe that Japan-
ese immigration since the conclusion
of the "gentleman 's agreement" is
mach smaller thon, Chinese immigra-
tion:

Year. J'apanese. Chinese.
1908-1909.....495 1,887
1909-1910.....271 2,156
1910-1911 ... ... 437 5,278
1911-1912 .. .... 765 6,247

Not only bas White Canada"
ereted a harrier agalast the Chinese
and Japanese, but it is evea more
strictiy exclnding the Ilindus, who
are, liko tle Canadians theniselves, tle
sabjects of His Britannie Majesty.
Up to 1905 Hlinda immigration to
Canada was a negligible quantity, bat
la the year foilowing there are 2,124
immigrants from. East India, and la
1907, 2,623. Thea Canada took im-
mediate steps to check tle furîher in-
flux of Hindus, as île resait of whieh
there were only six immigrants la
1908. Sice that year thc figures
have remained aimost siationary, the
aumber for 1911 being only tlree.

The treaiment accorded tle Iindus
la Canada is mach the sanie as that
given them la tle United States. This
is undoubtedly due to thc faci that
tle East Indians are la their religions
practices, customs, and appearance,
far more exotie tîan the Japanese,
and evea tle Chinese. Evea as the
Chinese nsed to regard tle queue as

the mnalenable appeadange to the
head, s0 the ilindu elings to the tur'-
ban almost; with reverence, and is fur-
thermore wedded to peculiar ideas
and habite bora of the religious con-
ceptionsand practices of Mis native
country. Such ideas and habits, whea
better understood, may be found
harmnles8 and unobjeetionable, but as
yet they are a puzzle to the Occiden-
tais, and in consequence the cause of
aversion and repugnance. In the
United States, and especialIy on the
Pacifie Cosat, 1 saw Rindu immi-
grants, unable to secure a lodging,
sleep in deserted, ramshaekle bnild-
ings and unoccupied barns. It is
probably much the saine story la Bni-
tish Columbia.

Ia Canada the Hindas are flot only
refused the franchise, but are forbid-
dca to, bring their wives or chidren
with thcm and establish famiiy rela-
tions. At one turne the Canadian
Governient went se far as to forai a
seheme for the wholesaie deportation
of East Indians to Honduras. The
scheme was not carried ont, as the
Hiadus refnsed to go, but the Parlia-
nment at Ottawa adoptcd la 1911 an
immigration iaw providing a clause
whidh made it virtually impossible
for thc Hindus to enter the Domin-
ion. That clause provides that no i-
migrants "who have corne to Canada
otherwise than by continuons journey
from. the country of which they are
natives or citizeas, and apon through
tickets purchased la that country or
prepaid in Canada" shall be admit-
ted. Innocent on the f ace of it, the
clause is to ail latents and purposes
directed against the Hindus, who con-
sider it "ceruel, vexations and trieky. "
To understand the Hindu point of
view one need only recail that there
is no direct stcamship service be-
tween Canada and East India, and
that no steamship companies la India
will issue through tickets to Canada.
This discrîmlaatory measure bas been
the cause of bitter complaint on the
part of the Hindus. "The Canadian
Immigration Law," says a Hindu
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writer, "has laid a clearly defined
Une between H-is Majesty's subjeets
of Canada and that of India, in the
face of the bold and elear proclam-
ation of our late Queen Victoria. It
is a puzzling riddle to be solved that
in India we are Blritishi subjects, in
England we are British subjeets, but
in Canada, te legalize our British
citizenship right, we have te secure
another deed te that effeet."

Canada is "white." Oriental im-
migration as compared 'with that
frem Europe is insignificant. In the
fiscal year 1911-1912 immigrants to
Canada tetalled 354,237, of whom
only 1,845 were Orientals-6,247 Clii-
nese, 765 Japanese, and three Hlindus.
And yet there are plenty of alarmista
trying te conjure up the phantom of
an Oriental domination. Through the
activities ef sucli alarînists various
anti-Oriental bis have been occasion-
ally introdueed in the Legislature,
hoth Dominion and Provincial. Some
of sucli bis are no doubt put for-
ward for the purpese of woeing the
labour vote and need flot be taken at
their face value. The Province of
Saskatchewan, for instance, adopted
two years ago a law prohîbiting the
Orientais, keeping stores and amuse-
ment places, from employing white
women.

And yet when I was travel-
ling in that Province last year I
came across in the City of Meese Jaw
twe Japanese young men operating a
prospereus restaurant where ail wait-
resses were Canadians ef English or
Frenchi descent. I found the estab-
lishment one et the best restaurants
in the city, and patrenized by the
leading business mnen and the best
classesi ef residents. The city au-
thorities were fully înformed of the
enactment of the new law with regard
te the employment of white wemen
by Orientais, but they could sec no
sense in applying such a law to a re-
spectable Japanese restaurant. Its
proprietors, educated, intelligent

mnen, were themselves marricd to
Canadian weinen ef respectable fam-
ilies, and were among the best citi-
zens of the city. Why molest their
legitimate business simply because
some politicians wanted toecurry ta-
vour with a radical segment of the
labouring class? Se these Japanese
were permitted te conduet their res-
taurant as if the empioyment iaw had
neyer been passed. Yet the existence
et sucli a law was highly repugnant
te the Japanese, and it was bl.t na-
tural that the Japanese Consul at
Vancouver requested the autherities
ef Saskatchewan te exempt the Japa-
nese from the scepe et this law. The
Provincial Government graciously re-
sponded te the request, and the Japa-
nese merehants and business mien are
ne longer subjeet te that discrimina-
tory Iaw. Se far as ether Oriental
peeples are ceneerned, that law stili
remains valid.

The stery et the Japanese restaur-
ant-keepers in Mose Jaw is but ene
et many instances ef the fact that th e
Japanese are possessedl of essential
qualities te make goed citizens. A few
years ago these Japanese donated
$500 te the Young Men's Christian
Association ef Moose Jaw, and find
staunchest supporters axneng the re-
ligions workers et the city. In Van-
couver and Victoria there are a num-
ber et publie-spirited, intelligent Ja-
panese, whe shouid be allowed, as
their brothers ini other parts of Can-
ada, te exercise the voting privilege,
as do other Canadian citizens.

The prineiple represented by the
catchword Whîte Canada" is net
necessarily a wrong one, but Canada
would do well tu refleet that al
"whites%" are net "good whites."
Moreover,' whîle Canada is admitting
the Chinese by the thousand, it is bar-
ring out the subjects of the most ad-
vanced and enlightened country in
the Orient, an allay et the British Em-
pire. Again, in the fiscal year 1911-
1912, Canada admitted South and
Eastern European immigrants as fol-
lows:
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Bulgarians ......... 3,295
Hcbrews *......... 5,322
Poles ............. 5,060
Russians .......... 9,805
Turks............. 632
Greeks ............. 693
Italians ........... 7,590
Roumanians ......... 793
Servians............209
Syrians............144

lI the United States many authori-
ties on the immigration question are
beginning te reali-zc the danger of ad-
mittiug without restriction immi-
grants of thc races represcnted in the
abeve table. If Cauada's enorinous
natural rcsources cannot be dcveloped
,witbout recourse Wo immigrants it
would meeni the part of wisdom on
lier part Wo ceuceive lier laws se as to
reccive eil y desirable immigrants,
both frein Europe and Asia.

It is mucli to be lieped that Can-
ada and the Britishi Empire wiUl not
permit thc shibboleth of "White Can-
ada" Wo be ezploitcd bythese pscudo-
publicists and self -styled patriote who
have their own axes to grind. It is
juit sucli publicista and patriote -who
constantly raise the hysterical cry of
<'Japainese domination." They say
that the Japanese have placed in their
political programme " the occupation
of Britishi Columbia," when in real-
ity, Japanese immigrants are merely
peace-loving, law-abiding, uuebtrus-
ive seuls, desirous ouly of improving
their lot i life in thus uew world of
opportuuity. They say that thc Ja-

panese have " settled down ini Bni-
tiali Columbia ini solid phalanxes of
10,000 or more at a time and place,"
when the entire Japanese population
in Canada does not exceed 14,000, of~
wliom, lesu than 4,000 are in Van-
couver.

Ail sueh alarmist notes are sounded
chielly, if not merely, for the purpose
of creating a powerful Pacifie fleet of
warsiîps for the Dominion. One eau
well understand why so many of the
politicians of Britishi Columbia are
eager te conjure up the bogey of Ja-
panese domination, when one recails
that men-of-war are f ar more liberal
customers of coast-wise cities even
than m-en-of-comnmerce.

To indicate the extent of patronage
which a naval fleet bestows upon a
seapert city, let me cite the case of
San Francisco. lI 1912 $5,000,00
was expended i the City of the Gol-
deni Gate by the Commissary for Sup-
plies. Iu thc fiscal year 1913 the ex-
pcnditure increased to $8,000,000. As
a writer in a recent military journal
states, " ninety cents out of every dol-
lar of this net ineonsiderable sui -will
swell the bank acceunts of San Fran-
eisce merchs.nts, civilians, meclianies,
labourera, and others Wo whoxu the
United States pays living expensea."
le it any wonder that Vancouiver
craves "defeuce" I It wants te se
Dreadnoughts frequent its harbour
not bccause of any fear of Oriental
invasion, but because the navy is ne-
toriously "a good speuder."



THE READY-MADE FARM
13Y GEORGE SHERWOOD HODGINS

AMONG the many paradoxes
with which this age abounde,
such as the wireless telegraph,

the traekless trolley, or the fireles
locomotive, we are hardly surprised
te find the "ready-made farm" a
commercial enterprise, even though
it appears to contraict our idea of
eontînnous developinent incident te
the planting, growing, ripening, and
reaping of the fruit of the soul. The
word "lfan"' cornes from the Anglo-
Saxon feorm, a feast. Lands were
oniginally let on condition that the
tenant annually supplied his lord
with so inany niglits' entertainment
by handing over a stipulated amount
of farm produce for use in the great
man 's household.

The home-niakîng scheme and the
irrigation projeet which forin the
basis of the ready-made f an idea
were originated by Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O., president of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The
undertaking je inanaged by the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Departinent of
Natural Resources. It provides a
bona fide homeseeker with a dwelling
house, barn, fences, a well, plowed and
seeded land. These are turned over
to the settier, and as the farine are
sold outrigit, h e works hie farm te
suit himnself and pays off hie indebted-
iness te the eompany in a terni of
yTears.

The cost of the raw land ie froin
eleven to thirty dollars an acre, for
non-irnigible areas, and f rom thirty-
five te seventy for irrigible areas, se-
cording te location. To the prie of
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the raw land je added the cot of the
iniprovements. The total se foi.nd is
discharged by the settier in twenty
years. Six per cent. per annuin is
charged on the outstailding amount
still due.

The Canadian Pacifie Railwaylhav-
ing been in a ceuse f rorn the firet more
or less of a national undertaking, the
Governinent of Canada assisted in the
construction of the liue, by land
grants, and parte of these holdings
are sold to-day as ready-made farine.
The Departmont of Natural Re-
sources, headed by Mr. J. S. Dennie,
assistant to the President, has been
organized with a view of maintain-
iug and developiug the pohicy sought
te be inaugurated when the land
grante were mnade, and it je therefore
not; a land-selliug concemu, but a col-
onization ageney, working on a sub-
stantial business bacis. It thus serves
the double purpose of selectiug and
placing desirable colonists, assisting
thein te make a etart, and at the
camne tume, it provides steadily ini-
creasing groupe of patrons for the
railway.

There are several plane offered te
intending settlere. These are for
convenience called "policies." One
of theni, involving "the long-terni
payment," now pmaetically obsolete,
enables a mu selected by the coin-
pan-y's colouization agent, te buy a
farin, put up hie buildings, and be-
gin famng. The "iniproved fanm"
project je intended for- men who are
net pioneers, but who know something
of farming. For theni, the eompany
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"improves" the land so that a new
arrivai eau take up his residence in
a liuse already built, his barn up, his
ground fenced, a wcll on bis property,
and his land plowcd and seeded.
These ' Improvcd " estates are the
ready-made farms, and they are sold
at the value o! the raw land, plus the
cost o! the improvement; the whole
amount being payable in twenty
years at six per cent.

Another "policy" bas been design-
ed principally for settiers from the
United States or for men with a cer-
tain amount of capital. If they are
able to bring their families and huse-
hold goods and make a first payment,
the comipany will advance up to
$2,000, with whidh to build a bouse
and barn, according to plans provid-
cd by thc company, drili a well, and
fence the property. The rate being
six per cent. on the boan for twenty
years.

The ternis of sale are that any area
of nion-irrigible land not exceeding
1,280 acres wiil bie sold to one in-
dividuai, but oniy one hundred and
sixty acres o! irrigible land wîll be
soid to one person.

For the purpose of stiîl further en-
couraging bo'na fide settlcrs, the
company lias established sixteen
demnonstration f arms, thrce in Mtt
toba, four in Saskatchewan, and ten
ln Alberta. The object of these farms
îs to prove to the fariner that a great-
er cash return may be had from, land
worked under mixed farming than
!romn one cuitivatedl on the one-crop
system. In connection -with the Pro-
vincial Departments of Agriculture,
the company runs demonstration
trains from which instruction is given
and exhibîts arc shown, indicating
the best and most scicntiflc methods
of working.

Live stock ià supplied to the farmer
who may have a quantity o! feed on
hand, and who gives satisfactory cvi-
dence that lie has the naecessary lcnow-
ledge and facilities to properiy care
for the animais. The company sup-
plies the live stock at cost, and inakes

mutually satisfactory terms of pay-
ment. A carefully selected corps of
inspectors is maintained by the coin-
pany, whose duty is to visit farmers
and advise them as to improved
methods of conducting agricultural,
operations. Pamphlets, articles, and
folders, containing information are
freely distrîbuted among the settiers.
Railways and their subsidiary enter-
prises sucli as the ready-made farm
and the irrigation of land, are re-
garded with favour alike by Govern-
ment and people as being what they
are supposed to be, the highways of
traffie and the arteries of commerce
for the healthy developmcnt of the
whole country.

Canada is often spoken of As a cold
country, but the terrors of the winter
are often exaggerated in the imagina-
tion. The cold weather possesses a
positive dollar-and-cent advantage
which îs too frequently lost siglit of.
The freezing of the moisture in the
soul retains the soluble nitrates which
would otherwise be drained out and
lost. These elemients of plant lite
and their retention in the ground are
most important lu the raising of
wheat and other cereals. The depth
of thec frost penetration retards the
drying up of the earth, especially lu
sandy soils, during the summner, and
thus prevents the land from quickly
becominig parched. The blanket of
snlow protects vegetation from sud-
den drops in temperature and sup-
plies moisture as lb meits in the
spring.

In the matter of housing and car-
ing for settiers on the ready-mrade
farms, the eompany erects a dwelling
house and barn, the latter having ac-
commodation for ciglit animnaIs and
a hay-loft capable o! holding from
four to six tons of hay. The houses
now built are the largest hitherto con-
structed and may be regarded as per-
manent, as they are intended to meet
the requirements o! an ordinary set-
tler for over ten years. They contain
two bedroomrs, a living-room, ldtchen
and pantry. Fences are provided
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and thue company generally breakts,
cultivates and seeds about fifty acres
of land on each f arm.

I a pamphlet on immigration is-
sued by the Departinent of the In-
terior (Dominion Goverinent), it is
shown that the total homnestead en-
tries for the year 1911-12 were 39,151
persons. The total immigration for
the saine period was 354Y237.* Assuin-
ing, as the writer of the pamphlet
does, that every homestead entry re-
presents 2.5 persons, the percentage
taking up lgrnnes in Western Canada
was 0.442 of one per cent. of the to-
tal, or a littie over two-fifthe of on1e
per cent. Stated in another way, it
may be said that out of every 100,000
settiers who entered the country, 442
of thema were claimed by the home-
atead. It is impossible to obtain ae-
curate figures representing the nurn-
ber attracted by the ready.made
farm, but considering the many op-
portunities afforded by a rapidly de-
veloping country, and the fact that
farmers and farm. labourera outui-
ber those iu any other activity, it
might not be so wide a guesa to as-
sume that the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way attracted to ita ready-made farms
about one-fifth of one per cent. of the
total immigration to the country for
the year 1911-12.

One of the most remarkable fea-
turcs of the whole undertaking ia the
irrigation systein. In 1894 the Do-
minion Governinent withdrew froin
sale and homestead entry three mil-
lion acres of land in Southern Al-
berta. This tract was transferred to
the eompany on its undertaking to
construct an adequate irrigation sys-
tein. The Governinent agreed to per-
mit the waters of the Bow River to
be diverted, and 2,100 cubie feet a
second to be taken therefrom for use
in the western section. The water
fromt the western section is drawn off
inside the limita of the City of
Calgary. Front there it flows south
and east through the main canal,
which îa seventeen miles long. The
canal la sixty feet wide at the bottom

and one hundred and twenty feet
wide at the waterline. The water la
ten feet deep. The main canal de-
livers water to a reservoir for which
a natural dep)ressîon in the ground
has been utilised, and by the aid of
an earth dam a body of water three
miles long, hlaf a mile wide, and forty
feet deep, has been created. Proin
this reservoir the water la distributed
by a systemi of secondary canaIs ag-
gregating 250 miles. Froin the sec-
ondary canals distributing ditches
corne off, mnaking a total of about
1,'300 miles.

The irrigation block contains,
rotighly speaking, equal portions of
irrigible and nion-irriigible land. A
farin having "e"and "dry" land
la called a comrbination fari, and to
these the ready-made farmn idea, î
also applied. In designinig the sys-
temi, the object waa tox obtain the
greatest number of "combiniation
farmas" lu any given tract. The Cana-
dian irrigation laws regard the wa-
ters of Alberta as the property of the
Crown, and a title given for water
riglits îs equal to a title to land, and
consequently there has been no liti-
gation involving water riglits. The
United States Department of Agri-
culture, in Bulletin No. 96, rccom-
mends that the Canadian practice be
adopted as the basis for irrigation
laws in those States where irrigation
is practised or is contemplated.

The method of delivering water to
the settler is most interesting. The
organisation charged with the work
is headed by a superintendent, assist-
ed by a corps of engineers who attend
to general administration and are cap-
able of doing betterment work. The
'water is looked after by ditch-riders,
each in charge of a district. The
ditch-riders report to watermasters,
who are men liaving a knowledge of
irrigation farming. An important
part of the work of the whole depart-
ment consista in educating new set-
tîcrs and in seeing that proper rulea
are mnade and carricd out.

The canals are spanned at road
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crossings by bridges. At points along
the secondary canais, emali wooden
dams are placed, each of these lias a
flashing board,$ over which, the water
Ilows. The significance of the word
"flashing" is apparent wlien it is re-
ilnembered that it cornes from the
saine root as "flushing." The suxall
dams are called "drops." They di-
vide the secondary canais into a senies
of steps, like looks in a ship canal.

It is obvions that the highest
"step" is the one nearest the reser-

voir, and the next lower, f arther on.
Froxu the sections between "drops,"
or steps, the irrigation ditches corne
off. The entrance to each ditel is
controlled by a dam and flashing
board. By raising the fiashing board,
no water can enter the distribnting
ditdli, whidh leade to several farms.
The flashing board is iocked in posi-
tion and the ditch-nider keeps the
key. HIe can, by this means, regulate
thle time and the amount of flow. Each
farm lias been previously "contour-
ed. " Small ditches, made by the
farmer, traverse lis land. Some of
them are simnply turned with a plow,
others require more -work. These
ditdhes wind round from bigli to iow-
er levels with slight faîll The space
between aniy two approximateiy parai-
lel ditches forms the irrigible land.
These smail ditdhes are miled from

the dlistributing diteli by water let
into tim by the diteli-rider on re-
quest f rom the farmer.

Whien the contour ditches are full,
and the "manual" acta of irrigation
have been performed, nature carrnes
on the -work of moistening the soit by
the seepage of water into the area be-
Iow each contour diteli. In tixue the
whole area becomes moîst by the
downward seepage of water f rom
higlier to lower level, like the spread-
ing of a drop of ink from the edge
of a sheet of clean blotting paper.

Irrigation is really "nain insur-
anace," or the arti:ficiai elimination of
drought. The caprices of miat and
nain no longer hinder or destroy the
wvork of months, and "Jupiter Pluv-
ius" may be disregarded on a com-
bination ready-made fanin. The tiller
of the soil lias not only good land,
but in a sense hie may be said to regu-
late the equivalent to the nain-f ail to
suit hiniseif. Uc has but te work,
and reap the fruit of bis labours. The
competition of those about huxu leads
himi to produce, but neyer to destroy.

The. prairies of the Northland bring forth
their earth-hid 11f e,

To swell the. worker 's triumph, won with-
out war or Btrif e.

The. plow-sbeer, once the sword blade; the
pruning book, the. spear;

Ours in the living present, the. vision of
the. Seer.
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Fromýthe Pbotograph by M. 0. Hammond. Exhbited by the Canadian National Exhibition.
Winner of a Silver Medal.
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TUE SXYLINE. TORONTO

Froen a Sketch iii OilS by Arcbald 1Boroe. lookirig fr0m ffic Iiiamd

PUTTING A NEW FRONT ON

TORONTO
B3Y LIONEL H. CLARKE

CHAIRMAN OF THE TORONTO HAR40UR COMMISSIONERS

FOR more than a hundred ears
Toronto has suiffered fromi the
handicap of a bad front. Ln

the early days, when a small central
area of the present city wvas known
as the town of York, no slur eould
be cast at a place so unpretentious
because her waterfront was not a*
thing of beauty, but if one eould ac-
cept contemnporaneous prints as au-
thentie documents one could. with jus-.
tice corne to the conclusion that even
the successful besiegers of the townm
during the War of 1812-13 gazed

MI5

from their frigates off shore upon a
sight, jiist as attractive as one wit-
iiesses from the water approaches to-
day, a hiundred years later.

But Toronto is about to put on a
new f ront. A new front has been
1the dream of public-spirited, cîtîzens
back 10, a time beyond the memory of
anyone stll living, but il has remain-
cd for the present Toronto JIarbour
Commissioners, withi gres.t assistance
f rom the Domainion Governmeont, te
beg-in a series of works and ixuprove-
inents that will flot only make To-
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TORONTO HARBOUR, AS IT AP*'EARED UNE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Prom a Drawîng in the John Ro» Robertson collection

ronto harbour capable of receiving
deep-draught vessels, but that will
transform the present ugly water-
front into a panorama of great
beauty. Beauty, indeed, lias been
long and sadly lacking from the im-
mediate approaches te Toronto, so
that strangers coming into the city,
eiher by railway or steamboat, have
reeeived. their first impressions from
a long-streteli of grimy railway yards,
black coai bunks, dingy warehouses,
gloomiy freiglit sheds, rickety docks,
ancient Slips, and neglected spots of
history. But now there is te be a
tranisformation. In a word, Toronto
harbour will be deepened ini keeping,
with the projected deepening of the
Welland Canal, so that vessels of
twenty-four feet drauglit, after pass-
ing thlrough the canal, can enter To-
rente harbour and tic upi there at

be built along the 'waterfront, with
driveways, footpaths, and bridile-
paths; and parksl and beauty spots
are te, be located at suitable points
along the wliole course of about thir-
teen miles. The work on the canal
and Toronto waterfront will eost the
Governmént and the city about $75,-
000,000, so that by the end of the
year 1918, if the hopes of the lon-
ourable Frank Cochrane, Minister of
Railways and CanaR for C'anada, are
realized, a new Welland Canal will
connect Lake Erie with Lake On-
tario, and by the end of the same
year, if the hopes of the Honourable
Robert Rogers, Minister of Public
Works for Canada, and of the To-
ronto Harbour Commissioners are
realized, Toronto will have a harbour
worthy the commerce that already is
claxnouring for accommodation.
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TUE SKLNTORONTO

From a skoetch in Oils by Archibald Browne, i.ioing from thc W,c,, C-p

taken Rome three weeks ago, when
work began on the first section of the
new 'Welland Canal. The first step
toward s the realization of the second
aispiration was taken when the To-
ronto Hlarbour Commissioners and
the Department of Publie Works for
Canada signed contracte with the
Canadian Stewart Comnpany for the
execution of work in Toronto har-
bour amnounting in ail to $11.000,000.

Probably no other public works of
such magnitude have been planned
and carried to the point of commence-
ment so rapîdl ' and with as littie
friction or criticism as thec two pub-.
lie wvorks inentioned. -When the new
canal and the harbour developmnent
works are completed the resuits will
be such as very few people at present
realize.

A very amati. percentage of the
citizens of Toronto, as weil as of
Cther municipalities along the border
of Lake Ontario. realize that thue real

big shippîng Îndustry of the Great
Lakes hias its eastern terminus at
lituffalo, acnd that Lake Ontario is
Iirn.ited because of the nature of the
c-anais whichi form its eastern and
western entrances to a trade carried
on by a class of vessels wvhich cannot
Iomipare iii size and ca-ascity with the

big liners w-hich ply west and north
fromn Lake Erie. The present Wel-
land Canal can be navigated only by
vessels drawing not more than four-
teeni fret of water, and the ame con-
dition applies to the St. Lawrence
River waterways, which form the out-
let for the lakes to the east, couse-
quently the vessels calling at ports
oa Lake Ontario are restricted in siye
to the draught mentioned and are
veir rarely longer than 250 feet,
while mnany of themn are much smali-
er. Fromt Buffalo west the depth of
the waterways is such that vessels
drawing twenty-two feet and having
ai leng-th of 600 feet eau navigate the
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TORON IMS NEW WHARF LINS

Th~sp~ee o ~»nret waintianng east from tht, fo>ot of Bathurst Street marks the south Une
"f theý w" mar&al. stret

entire chain of fresh water from Lake
Erie to the head of Lake ýSuperior,
with the resuit that the interior navi-
gation commerce of Canada lias been
built up on this section of the Great
Lakes, and the ports on Lake Ontario
have had to be satisfied with what
was left of the oid mnerchant fleet and
the addition of some few vessels built
by companies for the purpose of hand-
ling package trade to the Northwest.

The opening of the new Welland
Canal will change this condition. The
new canal is designed for a present
depth of twenaty-four feet, whule the
seven lochs which will replace the
present twenty-three lochs in the ol
canal will be built with a depth of
thirty feet, so that a similar depth
can be obtained throughout the en-
tire canal at any time in the future
by simply dredging the stretches lie-
tween the loiks to that depth.

When the new Board of Harbour
Coxnmissioners for Toronto was or-

ga nized at the end of -the year 1911,
the new 'Welland Canal w#s simnpiy
a paper project, but the Commis-
sioners had the assurance of the Min-
ister of Rfailways and Canais that the
matter was, going to, be pushed
through with the utmost expedfition
and they realized that the resuit
would ho an immense impetus to the
shipping trade on Lake Ontario, and
that Toronto wouid have an oppor-
tunity which, if handled in a proper
way, would meanmuch. in transforin-
înig the city into a metropolis.

With thiî fact before them the
Commissioners and their officiais coin-
menced the planning of a devebop-
ment for Toronto 's harbour which
would place hier in a position to par-
ticipate in the expansion of water
transportation which Canadai is
bound to experience in thie next few
years.

The $25,000,000 whichi the Hiarbour
Commissioners plan to spend on To-
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A TRAVELIANG CRANE
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ronto 's waterfront flot only provides
for the increased business whici %vil[
follow the admission to Lake Ontario
of large vessels fromn the Upper ILakes,
but aiso looks ahead to the timeo
whien the Governmnent wiIl supple-
ment its splendid. workç on the, Wel-
land Canal by undertaking the deep-
ening of the St. Lawrence River and]
the canais eonneeted with it for the
purpose of providing a deep water-
way from Montreal to Toronto. That
thia development is bound to follow
ia now recognized flot only by the
members of the Govern ment and their
officiais, but by that portion of the
publie whieh la in touch with the
shipping interests, When the im-
provement of the St. Lawrence 'River
la conipleted, Toronto will be one of
the chief porta on the greateet systemi
of waterwaya ini the world, and while
a few years ago the suggestion that
oeean-going vessels would dock at To-
rrnto 'a waterfront waa met in the
spirit of -,kepticism, to-day the same

suggestion la beig miade by many of
those who forinlerly aIssumIed at pessi-
isaie attitude. It is not expected

that Toronto wviIl beconie a passenger
port for oeani-goinig business, in
w-hich speed is suchi an important fac-
tor. It is not at aIl probable that
any oceanj passenger butsiniess of' in-
portance NvlIl be carried farther west
than 'Montreal, b)ut there la no doubt
now iii the minds of stujdents of n)avi-
gation that with the imiprovement of
the St. Lawrence systemn of water-
ways following the developmnent of
Toronto 'a harbour, large ocean
frelht veasels %vill carry thieir car-
goes direct fromn old counitry porta to
the docks in the capital of Ontario,
fromn whieh poinit a great deal of it
will be diatribuited throughout the
Province.

Another featuire of inland naviga-
tion which has been for many yeara
bast to Toronto. and. to which To-
ronto's docks hiad said what wau ap-
parently a final farewell, will, it is
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THE TORONTO HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS' LINE PRINCIPAL DREDGES

Transfomirg Ahbidgeýý Bay i.to "The Tornto Hlarbour Industrial District"'

expected, be to a very appreciable ex-
tent revived as one of the resuits of
the developrnent now commenced;
that is the handling of grain, and it
is the belief of the Ilarbour Commis-
sioners that before many years,' large
modern elevators will add their at-
traction to Toronto 's waterfront. At
the present time grain shipped in
large vessels from Fort William is
transhipped at Port Colborne and is
consigned front that point by incans
of barges to Montreal, where it is me-
handled, eithem into the elevators or
direct into the holds of ocean-going
steamers. Thtis business lias grown
so mapidly at Montreal that the ut-
most efforts of the M.%ontreal Harbour
Cominissioners and of the private in-
terests controlling elevators have been
unable to keep paee with its growth.
In 1912 the Harbour Commissioners
completed the erection of a new eie-
vntfm. with a caDacity of 2,500,000

No sooner had the elevator been plac-
ed in operation titan the Commission-
ers found that the total eapacity was
still inadequate for the business of-
fered, and work was commeneed at
once upon an addition to elevator No.
1 for the purpose of adding an extra
1,500,000 bushels. This is now rapid-
ly approaching coxapletion, snd the
G. T. R. is also completing a large
addition to their grain élevator at the
inoutit of the Lachine Canal, and it
is now realized that even with thiis
added accommodation Montreal will
be unable Wo take care of the grain
which will be offered at that port dur-
ing the season of 1914. This condi-
tion is bound to continue, and the of-
ficiais at Montreal now feel that they
cannot possibly provide accommoda-
tion as rapidly as the business 'will
A.-.,A ault will be that smre
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port. The reason for this Is thiat a
large vessel eu discharge a cargo or
grain at Toronto and] Ship for ils re-
turru journey a cargo of package
freiglit, whereas, should grain lie car-
ried te some point fart her east on
Lake Ontario, the distance betwveen
that point and Toronto would have
te be traversed by the vessel prae-
tiealy in an empty state, se that it is
confldently expected that a very on-
siderable business of this nature will
corne te Toronto in the net far dis-
tant future.

The Commissioners have been veryv
fortunate in the reception which lias
been aecorded their plans from al
quarters. The publie geuerally lias
received them very enthusiastically.
and both the City Couneil and the
Dominion Government endorsed them
wvithout, a word of criticism, the Gev-
ernment's endorsatien being follow-
ed by ita assumption of some $7,000,-
000 of the total expenditure and the
awarding of a contract for $5,371.-
000.

Toronte 's waterfront in the past
lias net been onie of the portions of
the city which citizens have exhibited
with pride te visitors frem other
parts. As a inatter et tact, most
citizens will heartilyv endorse the'
Tioneurable Mr. Rogers in bis sta te-
ment that the waterfront is a dlis
grace te the city. This was one of
the conditions that the Commiissioni-
ers had te mneet and remiedy, and th-
situation Io t senie extent compli-
cated by the tact that a great portion
ef the most valuaqblp section etffthe
waterfrent on the inner harbour was
privately owned. While plans wcri-
being prepared for the proper de-
velopment et the Ashbridge's Bay'
district, and for the creation of ii
lake front boulevard and driveway.
negetiations were carried. on with the,
railway companies and other private
mwners along the front for the pur-
pose of transferring to the Tiarbeur
Commissioners the contrel ef the en-
tire streteli of property betwecn
Cherry Street and Bathurat Street,
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The final defeat of the railway 's ap-
plication for permission to build
bridges as a means of carrying out
the grade separation ordered for To-
ronto and the agreemient for the con-
struction of a viaduet made between
the Canadian Pacifie aud Grand
Trunk Railway Companies, the City
of Toronto, and the Harbour Commis-
sioners, and endorsed by an order of
tiie Board of Railway Commissioners
for Canada, cleared up the situation
so far as the property from Yonge
Street to Cherry Street is eoncerned
and immediately, following the con-
struction of the viaduet the Harbour
Commnissioners will ho i control of
ail the property in this section.

From Yonge Street to York Street
the Commissioners already controlled
the. dock prcperty, which was deeded
to them by the city in Decemnber, 1911.
From York Street to Bathurst Street
the property was controlled by the
twc railway companies, and agree-
mients have been negotiated with them
and are now about completed which
wiil transfer the eontrol to, the. Har-
bour Commissioners. With tuis end
attained, the pierhead line will be ex-
tended some 1,100 feet mbt the wa-
ters of the Bay, and a fine, broad
street wli b. carrîed across the en-
tire front froni Cherry Street te
Bathurst Street for the purpose of
serving a new wharf ares to be de-
veloped between thîs marginal way
and the new pierhead lin.

The preliminary work of construct-
ing a builkhesd and filling i the wa-
ter lots to the north of it, for the pur-
pose of laying out thîs marginal way
wiIl cost approximately $5,000,000,
snd the new docks will be construct-
ed to the soubli of this bulkhead f rom
time to time as business demands
tiiem, These docks will ail be of mnod-
cmn, permanent, concrete construction
sund will add greatly to the new wa-
terfront, which is to ho created for
the City.

Northi of the marginal way will be
pro'vided large nreas o! land avail-
able as industrial qites, and frein this

property wîll be derived a large pro-
portion of thec revenue whiel will bc
needed in order to carry the interests
on the keavy expenditure involved.
This central dock development was
planned subsequent to the original
plans mxaide public by the Commis-
sioners, but it wilI be one of the most
important features of the entire work.

One of the miost interesting por-
tions of the work, active operations
on which will be carried out during
the winter of 1913-14, and on a larg-
er scale from the month of April,
1914, will be the reclamation of Ash-
bridge's Bay. For many years this
work lias been advocated at various
times by different members of the
City Council and different public
bodies, but the carrying out of such
work entailed a vast expenditure, and
while many project plans were pre-
paredl at varions times, no definite
step was taken towards carrying out
any plan until the property was
transferred by the City to the Har-
bour Commissioners, and the de-
velopment became susceptible of real-
ization as one portion of a complete
waterfront improvement acheme.
Ashbridge's Bay contains approxi-
mnately 1,300 acres of waste lands, al-
most ail covered by shailow mater or
niarsh. Although the entrance to, the
district, Cherry Street, lies only one
mile from the crossing of King and
Yonge Streets, access to it could ho
had only by means of a imaîl bridge
acrosa Keating's Channel, a shailow
eut created for the purpose of carry-
ing sewage from Ashbridge's Bay
through to the lake. No real advan-
tages could ho offered to industries to
locate in the district because they
could not be given any of the miodern
facilîties which industries demand,
such as railway siding accommoda-
tion, water, gas, and other necessaries
of industrial life.

Under the plans prepared by the.
Cominis8ioners and approved by the.
city and the Government, Keating's
Cnt will bc fillèd up and the marsh
to the south of it will also be filled to
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a height; of eighit Leed above mean wa-.
ter level in Toronto hiarbour, thus
jolinng the entire district Io the main
land and atllewýing aces10 il over al
the streets which at presenit Ieadl southi
fromi Easterni Av-enue~ east of the Don,
ans well as by means of Cherry Street,
anid of the new mrinaIll way whichi
will rini west front Chierry S-'treet
across the walerfront, A railroad
connection eau then he made with
the Grand Trunk Railway atI hie foot
of Cherry Streel, and upon the comi-
pletion of the- city 's industrial tracks
on Ilhe east bank of the Don, conniec-
lion eau also ho made withi the Cana-.
dian Pacifie and Canadian Norlhern
Raiîroads, at Winchester Street, and
thie Commnissioners prop)ose, as part
of the development of thlis district,
to instaîl a comiplete system of rail-
road sidiugs, whichi will ho couneet-
cd with ail three rallways, thus giv-
ing every faclory whlich locales in
this district the privilege of receiviug
and making 8lIiplnenl over any et
the three roads free fromn inter-
switchiug charges. Juat what this
mneans to an iudustry can onily ho
realized by those in beach with ship..
ping business, but Ihat il menus muiielh
ia proved by the tact Ihat aI the pres-
etnt lime wibhi no railroad accommo-
dation, with very primitive water sys-
lem. with ne sewage system, aud thie
]and ln an ungraded state, several
factories have laken leases in the dis-
bncie and are pulting uip with the iu-
couvenience aI the preseut lime lit
order to be iu favourable locations
when the new developmeut la carried
eut. These leases have been made at
what the Commissieners consider an
extreinely favourable rate, and lhey
feel that as a resuit eftIhis experience
they are justified in expching that
frem- the Toronto Harbour Industrial
District, under which namne _Ash-
bridge's Bay will ho known lu the
future, will hoe derived a revenue sut-
ficient te meet the annual charges on
the total bonded ludebtedness which
the Commissieners will lueur.

When the x'ew industrial district

is eoxlldil will conltain 646 acres
of land avýailable for inidustrial sites,
and every indiustr-Y loal ing there wvill
have a frontage on a streýet for ordlin-
ary anffesd also a fronlltge on a
street reserved for railroad idis
wVhich will he operated unlder a sys-
lenm by NwhiehI ;uny % induilstry c an re-
ceiveý or ship a car withoul disturibinig
ils neighbours oni either side, Tliirty
miles of streets, var ying in widthl
front a mniiinum oif seet-ierfe
ho a miaximnum of 175 foed, will p)ro-
vide for the veicuflar and pdsra
traffle whichl witl il(dotibted ly de-
velop lu thle future, as well as f'or
sireet car accommodation which will
have Io bie provided as the district
grows.

tu addition to Ille railroad facili-
lies, industries settflig lu Ille Tor-on-
te ilarbour lndusîfrial District will
ho given the opportunity 10 receive
and ship) goods by' boat. A shiip-
channel 6,800) ft long sud 400) feet,
wide will ho carried east lulo the dis-
trict front a peint about hiait way
nortli and south along ils western
face, aud will terminale lu a turning
basin 1,000 foot square. This ship-
channel will have a deplh of twenty-
four feet, and the, dock structures
aleug ils baxiks will ho se constructed
that the depth eau ultimiately ho in-
creased te thirly feed by meaus of
dredging, se that boals et any draughb
whichi may in the future corne
through the Welland Canal will bo
able te find accommodation lu Toron-
te. The bauks oftIhe ship-chaunel
will ho docked se as te provide ample
doekago accommodation for ail the
industries which mnay desîre te avaT
themacîlves of shipping facilities, aud
this deekage, lu addition te the dock,
sud pior construction, whieli wMl bc
carried eut on the wcst efthe dis-
trict frouling on Toronto harbour,
wlU previde a total length of wharf-
age et four and one-halt miles.

Toronto has for mauy years heen
the principal mauufaeturiug and
dislnibutiug hase for the Northwest
Provinces, and Il la easy te realize
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what a tremendous impetus will ho
given te this business wlien a manu-.
facturer is able te ship goods by boat
from. the door of his factory te the
head of Lake Superior fer distribu-
tion throughout the West.

At the foot of Bathurst Street a
amail industrial area, covering seven-
teen acres, will ho developed, also
served by dock aud railroad facili-
ties. The railroad tracks here, as iu
the east, will ho connected without in-
ter-switching charges withi the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway aud the Grand
Trunk Railway, and it is expected
that this littie area will ho greatly
s.ppreciated by industries desiring te
establishlinl the west end. A large
section of the dock to serve thla dis-
trict bas already been censtructed
and will bc ready fer use in 1914.

It la expected that the eld western
entrance te Toronto 's harbour will bc
fflled up during the sanie year, se
that railroad sidings ean be carried
across te the new district, and i1t
should therefore ho available for use
before the end of anothor year.

The development of these twa in-
dustrial areas aud aise the develop-
ment of 180 acres of industrial aud
dock areas between Bathurst and
Cherry Streets viil, it la expected,
take care of the commercial aud in-
dustrial developinent of Toronto for
many years te corne. The oreation
of the new dock ares and of th~e in-
dustrial district vill ho accompanied
by the dredgiug of the entire harbour
to a depth of at least thirty feet, se
that upon the completion of the work

plnethe great portion of whieh
is under contract, vessels drawing
twenty-four feet of water would
ho able te find accommodation at any
point lu Toronto harbour.

When the Ilarbour (Jommissieners
wero appeinted, the City of Toronto
trsnsferred to the Cominissioners al
the property owued by the cty long
the entire waterfront froxu Scarboro

terfront property. What the people
of Toronto owe te, the City Couneil
who secured and retained control of
this splendid. waterfront property
cannot ho estimated to-day. Had the
Commissioners been obljged to face
conditions under whieh they would
have had to expropriate this property
or any considerable portion of it, the
immense cost would almost have pro-
bibited the carryig out of their
plans. Other ports, both on the lakes
and on the oceans in America, have
had to face tremendous expenditures
ini order te secure as a basis for their
harbour development workçs, property
to compare with that which was al-
ready controlled by the City of To-
ronto.

Mueli of the property se deeded to
the Cemmussioners consisted of water
lots te the east and west of the Is-
land, which forma the barrier between
Toronto harbour and the lake. This
property, while susceptible in some
places, particularly along the front
of Ashbridge 's Bay, for treatment as
industrial sites, aud in some places
for development for wharfage pur-
poses, was peculiarly susceptible for
treatment along park lines, and the
Cornrissieners feit that it was their
daty te the public, whose trustees
they are, te develop the entire pro-
perty in the manner froni which the
publie would secure the greatest bene-
fit. With the industrial and com-
mercial future of the city protected,
as has been explained, it appeared to
them te ho wise te develop the bal-
ance of the property in an oesthetic
manner and te provide for the citi-
zens some means of utilizing Toron-
te's splendid waterfront for recrea-
tien purposes. For this purpose a
waterfront boulevard and driveway
was planned, wbieh will reach froxu
Woodbine Avenue, on the st, along
the. lakAP front solith of Ashbrid!y'st
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This boulevard and driveway will
have a total leng9th of thirteen miles
an"d will consist of broad concrete
walks, driveways, bridie path, and
park areas, Wû a total width of 200o
fee(t, niaking one of the. handsonxest
w,%aterfront; boulevards on the Nortil
Amierican continent.

Froin Woodbinie Avenue to thle
4eastern channel the boulevard will lie
iiiinediaitely behiind the breakwater
and will eomand a view of the lake
to the south. To thie north of Ili.
bou)tlevardi will lie a park and lagoon
system, covering :350 acres, which will
be provided, for the recreation of the.
Fst End residlents. Fromn Bathurst
Street to Sunnyside a proteeted wa-
1erway' with an average width of 50()
feet will separate the boulevard fromi
thie sea wall. This waterway, in
conjunction with thi. Island lagoons
and tii. lagoons est fromn th(% est-
cru ehannel, will allow a simaîl boat
Wo traverse the distance fromn Wood-
bine Avenue to the Humber without.
being subjected Wo the danger of any
storiii which mnay occur on the. lake,

Fromn Sunnyside Wo the Humber a
fine saxid bathing beach will border
the waterway on the. north, and miod-
ern bath houses will be ereeted iu or-
der that the publie may b. afforded
an opportunity to enjoy auxamer
bathing ou a bathing beach equal Wo
the finest now iu existence. Sixuilar
advantages will be afforded the. Est
End residents by means of bath
houses along the lagoons weat of
Woodbine Avenu.

Lu thi. same section from Snnny-
aide west, a terraced promenade
fifty-five feet wide, patterned smre-
wliat after the popular board walk
idea lu 'use at rnany suminer resorts,
will b. graded on an elevation of smre
twelve feet above the. boulevard pro-
per, and Wo the nortii of this promen-
ade will b. a reservation of lots which
will b. leased for varions commercial
purposes suitable to a mummer resort
devekopment, this being another

source of revenue front which ich
is aniticipated, -North of this bu id-
ing reservation will b. cons.tructedl a
new street Wo take the place o! the
present Lake Shore Road, and] ili
latter road will be widened to eiglity
feet and be used as a righit-of-way for
radial railroads entering the city
from ti. west.

Lt is ainticipaited thiat thl.ecation
o! this w'Naterfront boullevard and
drivewvay w1Ill resuit in the elstablisli-
ment of a park and driveway, encir'-
eling the. entire eity.

Tii entire -work plannied by Ic
Coniumissioners was estimiated Io cost,
oit the. original plans, 891200
and the rtubsequencit plans for Ille imi-
provemient o! thc central waterfront
will add 85,000,000 or $6,000,000 to
this ainount. 0f this ti. city is ask-
cd to contribute only *1,80ý00 in
order Wo secure thie waterfront boule-
yard, while the Governmeint is, spend-
ing a suxu originally estimated at $6,-
123,000, buit whiliihas already beeni
increased by the Goverinent itacîf so
thiat it will probably reaclh close Wo.
$7,000,000, on work which is recog-
nized as shore protection and hiar-
bour extension work. Tii. balance o!
$11,000,000 remaining o! thi. first
estinxates, and aise ti. additional
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000 for the cen-
tral developxnent will be raised by the
Harbour Commiusioners by means o!
issuing debentures, and tii. first block
o! these debentures hias alrcady been
disposed o! in order that a start rnay
b. made by the. spring o! 1914.

The. Toronto Harbour Commission-
ers are a joint elvis and Governmnent
body, consisting of five members,
iiree of wiiom. (Messrs, R. Home
Smith, Thos. L. Churcii, and tii.
writer) wcre appointed by tii. City
Ceuncil; one (Mfr. P. S. Spence) was
appointed by the. Dominion Govern-
ment, and one (.Mr. R. S. Gourlay>
was appointed by tiie Dominion Gev-
erniment on thec nomination o! the.
Toronto Board of Trade.



TECUMSEH: THE CLIMAX

THE INDIAN TRAGEDY

0F

BY WILLIAM EDWARD PARK

TEc'JmsE bwnu boru in 1768

River, a pretty tributary of the
Ohio, ini that brief interval of dubi-
ous peace betwixt the fail of Quebec
and its logicai sequel, the Ainerican
Revolution. In bis chidhood days,
Pontiac's conspiracy of 1763 was
stili a new story. A boy, lie saw bis
tribe, the Shawnees, allies of the
B3ritish, iighting the American col-
onists; hoe was six years old when his
'father, Puckeshinwau, tell ini battie.
lie fied with terrified women and
chidren when, in 1780, the burning
of bis native village, Piqua, by the
Americans foreed the Shawnees to
seek refuge north of the Ohio. Thus,
in bis most plastie years the story
of Pontiae's great dreamn was freeli,
the victory of the confederated Amn-
enicans over the Britiali made a
deep impression, and, the death of
bis father and the sufferings of hie
people nerving hirn to vengeance,
fie drearned dreams and beheld
visions whieh in later years siowiy
crystailized into defïnite realities.

Beyond the Ohio, in the Indian
country, dwelt many tribes-Shaw-
nees, Iowas, Mingoes, _Miarnis, Ot-
tawas, W.yandottes-all save the lat-
ter sprung from Algonquin stock.
Roving bands of Indians must, from
tune to tirne, have visited Teeum-
sehi'e village, their varying dialeets
and habiliments arousing a curions
interest in the thoughtful youth. He
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liad heard that still further away
dwelt strong Indian nations. In bis
nineteenth year with bis eider bro-
ther, Cheeeekau, and a party of
Shawnee braves, lie set out on the
"long trait." With the hospitai

Mandans bis party hunted the but-
falo of the plains; they lent their aid
to the intelligent Clierokees in their
warf are agaînst the whîtes, and,
mingiing with the Chicasaws, Semi-
noies and Creeks of Fiorida, like
true soldiers of fortune, helped to
figlit the Aniericans and the Spani-
ards. The years thus spent con-
verted the youth into a hardy war-
rior; the death of Cheeseeekau in
battie gave hm eominand; on bis
return to the Ohio ini 1790, bis partly
uneonscious preparation for bis life
work was measurabiy complete.

The fires of undying hatred glowed
aiong the aiways shifting border of
thec Western States. The earliest
days of Engiieli settiernent had sown
seeds of enxnity; long years of bor-
der warf are wlierein the Indians
fouglit ecd other as allies of Frenchi
or English had watered the soil with
biood. The harvest ripened in bitter
hatred. Orude, daring, unsentinlen-
tai, adventarous, the backwoodsrnan
of Ohio or Tennessee was trained in
a bard sehool. He iearned tu figlit
the Indian as the Indians fought;
and i bis more peaceful dealings lie
developed a lack of serupie that had
not even the Indian's just excuse
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that it was part of a racial inherit-
ance.

'With relentes erta.iity the tide
of white setilement encroached iUp-
on the, litig.gond Illte
yeagrs imrniiediately followinig the.
Revolution nmru onisfae
t reat ies. Tlhe first solemui t reatyv,
thiat with tlle DtIlawaree(, in 1778, ]i
returui for a essioni of lande con-
ceded Indian sovereigiity beyouid
thle Ohio and the right te puniish ae-
cording to lidfian etistoiti any whitcs
who iit dare trespase uipon lindian
territory* . Throughi the hialWdozen
or more treieis which followed, each
fiignalized by aniothier cession of land
to the witers, runis thle saine guiaran-
tee of lIndian sovereignty iii the
lande stili luft, thie samew relinquiisl-
ment of ill white elaims, thie saine
declaration that shoufl aniy white
trespass "the Indians miay punishi
him or flot as they plae' Yet
eaehi Indian attempt te assert this
solemnly pledged supremnacy was
the signal for a dry oF vengeance.
anothier Indian defeat, another ces-
sion of territory, another pledge
mnade only Ie he broken. These siwif t
recurring wrongs, were the everyday
talk of the couincil4 iii which the
young Tecumseh mnodestlyN sat, heark-
ening to the wisdomn of hie eiders. In
hie boeomn they mnuet have rankled,
juet as pride muet have giowed
when. returning froi thle long trail,
lie heard the tale of' the destruction
o! flarmer's expedition; or when,
shortly after, runnlere bore word te
hie village of the defeat of General
St. Clair. 1Ie miuet, too, have
seetheCý with impatience of the lack
ef Indian unity and the failuire o!
individual chiefe te loyally resist the
blandishments o! ]mrca and
grabbers.

In 1794 camne the crewning wr7ong.
Along the Rivera Au Glaize, Lake
and -Miami the Indians dwelt ini
highly prospereus settiemients-' like
a continuous village," writes 'Mad
Anthony Wayne--with highly cul-
tivated fields and gardens, and corn

crops for the luxuiailnce of' M-hich
Ille rieh Indiana soif is sili1 faînledl.
These thiigs init that the 'Shaw.
niees, tauiglit thle folly o! war and
relying on Solemln treaties, wvere Coni-
lent with pence. Wayne and his
Amnericanis relentlessly ravaged thle
fields and burned Ille villagesz the
inevitablu treaty, signeud in 179 5,
ceded to the land huuiigry. Amnericans
.1'et more territoryv. Patheitically
thle in1dianl chlefs handed back the
proffered treaty nioney. - Youlr
hettiers coine because thley are peer,
pleadvd the reVpresentative.S of eleven
tribes. "Give them thie mioney, iinake
themir ricli, and Pet thymfi Stay away
and 1ea 1 u our ln ."Wayne in.
sisted, the lande wvere ceded; thle Ili-
dians, afraid yet vengeful, w-ere in
mlood to receive Tecumirsehi's mes-
sagu.

Tecumlsehi soughit a ilnouthpiece in
hie ambitions brother, ljaulewaeikau,
like hiineif an orator of no mean
degree. Already thils brother, hie
sinister aspect enihanced by the lss
of anr eye, enijoyed repute as a sor-
cerur. Ile now retired to the for-
est solitudes, there epending inueh
tiine in mieditation, prayer and fast-
ing, Returning, lie proiimied himi-
selIf thev Tenskawatawa, the "Openx
Door," through which woufl coule
deliverance to Ilhe Shawnees - thie
mnessenger sent1 by thle Great Spirit
to preclaimi Hie will to the Indiani
race.

A conception so bold and lofty is
new te Indian tradition. Some
elight, analegy mnighit be fouind in the
Aztec tradition or the return of
Quietzaicoatl, whichi played se huge a
part ini the conquiests of Cortez and
sonie variant of whichl may have Iing-
ered among the Southern Indians.
Buit the Open Door finds, in the
Messiahi as depicted in the Hlebrew
writinge, a fair dloser parallpl. -Many
fanatical whites had prociaimed
that the Indians were the orig-inal
Canaanites, te he relentleeeiy wiped
eut. Tecumsehi, keeni te analyze al
thinge and alert te find a way of de-
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liverance for bis people, niiglt weil
have fancied ini the white mian's
f aith the secret of the white mnan's
triumnph, and have sought te graf t
that faith upon the religion of hie
own people. The Propliet'a prelim-
inary retirement te the solitude is
distinctly Messianie.

Nor were the principles the Pro-
phet enuinciated at the Great Ceun-
cil at Wapakonetta unwerthy of hie
high preteusions. The Indians muet
beware of drunkenueseý-lie liad seen
in a vision the termente of drunk-
ards liereafter-they muet eschew
the whiite mnan's ways and return te
the habits of their forefathere, must
gather in one village, hold ail things

in cmnio, and dwell iu peace and
idsrregarding ail Indians as

brothere. "H-ie advice lias always
been geod," eue writer quotes an
Indian as saying. " He tells us we
must pray te the Great Spirit, who
made the world and everything in it;
net to lie, drinik whiskey or go te
war, but te live soberly and peace-
ably with ail men, te work and te
grow corn. "

This religious veil hlf bid politi-
cal aspirations wherein Tecumehl
plauued the salvation of hie race.
Their territorial right8 liad been
hartered away by individuals, eften
witliout autliority te speùk for their
peeple. Te conserve the riglits still
left, he enunciated a principle to
which lie aeked the adhesien of al
the Indians of the Ohio--the, prin-
ciple that thec land was the property,
net of individuels or even of chiefs,
but of all the Indiens, sud that
what was owned hy ail could be
ceded enly by a council represen-
tative of ail.

Indian cenfederacies had been
formed before. The seiui-civilized
tribes ef Peru aud Mexico lied
framed the semblance of highly-or-
ganized national life. The Chero-

chJef of the Ottawas, near kinsmen
of the Shawnees, liad temporarily
united the widely scattered tribes;
the leaven of Pontiac s ideal etiil
worked wlien, after the Revolution,
the Indians ef the Ohio loosely
joired against the Aniericans. The
idea was eesentiaily old, but into it
Tecunmsehi infused tlie new prÎn-
ciple-borrowed, like hie religions
principles, froni the American col-
onists--of a common natienality,
wliile the Tenskawatawa tlirew about
it a religîous glemour. The conjur-
inge and incantatious of tlie Prophet,
his belt cf eacred beans, hie exor-
cienis, mark the lesser and more sup-
erstitieue niind; but the ethical
principles ef the new religion, se-
briety, iudustry, peace, union aud
national brotheriood, bear the im-
press of the sane logicien sud far-
eîglited statestuen upon whom. the
leeson of American union liad net
been lest. The ?rophet's supersti-
tions formed the bait toi Jure the Iu-
dian te the eue course of conduet
whicli spelled racial salvation.

Grudgiugly accepted at first by a
few isolated Shawnee clans, tlie
new religion wae hailed with acclaixu
byv the Great Ceuucil. Delawares,
Wyandottes, Miauxis, Ottawas, Pot-
tawatemies and other tribes of the
Ohio valley united te estahiieli a vil-
lage ou the M.ýaunice. Naturally ap-
prehensive, the American settîcrs
were quick to teke alarn et this un-
wonted manifestation; but at a con-
ference with the Governor of Ohio,
held at Chillicothe, Tecumehl, sup-
ported by Blue Jacket, Rouudhead
and Panther, urged that the only
aim cf the confederaey was peace.
The Governor, eatisfied, dismied the.
inilitia.

This earl~y collision drove home to
Tecumeh the bitter realization that,
as first -nlqanfi hiq Qri'hs>ma
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Qickly his bold and active mid
overleapt the barrier. East of the.
Mississippi and south. of the, Ohio
the. whitus dwelt;, Freneh, Englishi,
and Aiinericans hadl always con-
ceded tiie forests and prairics beyond
thue rivera to b. Indian ground.
Northi, south and west of thes. uit-
ural h)oundiaries the Indians, welded
into one vast confederacy, xould
imite to bar the westward progresa
of the. whites. The frontiier tribes,
in, tunies o! stress supported by
bauds fromi wvest and niortli, wonld
initerpose a livinig barrier; at inter-
vals alonig this line ili village of
the Maumjee would b. duplicateci by
large settiements with. a constant
line of initercommluniicationi. Be-
twceen the Mississippi and tiie Rock-
ies would b. tiie homne of a powerf Ii
lIdiani empire.

For Tecumaieh, tli. years that fol-
lowed were tilleci witii ceisoeles ac-
t ivity. Tii. Prophet, vain, hecad-
strong sud tyranuical, proved a drag
uipon tii. cause; Tecumseh ' boldiy
relegating hlmi to a mmnor role, stood
forth ii huistel! as the heaci of tii. cru-
sade. Fromn ti. Gnu of MNexico Wo
the, Redi River of the, north he
travelleci, preaciiing Wo the. scattereci
tribes his new gospel of nationality,
acclaimeci by ail as the. voie o! tii.
Great Spirit sud tiie saviour of bis
people.

Tiie" activities the. Amerîcans,
beneficiaries o! more or less unjust
aggresions, watdied witii suspicious
eyes. Tiirougii Ainerican documents
of this tuen glimimer littie hints o!
Indian reatraint under American in-
justice. "The patience of the Iu-
dian8s a atonisiiing," writes William
Henry Harrison, Governior o! In-
dians, Iu the. face of ugrssos,
Tecumseh eounselled peu.e. Sncii
counisels a people iiistoricaly un-
acrupulous lu their dealings wîth the.
Indiana merely regardeci as evidence
o! a like lack o! acruple.

Rather than provoke a coufliet,
Tecumseh in 1808 moveci has own
from the. Maumee to the juriction of

the Tippecanoe and the. Wabash.
Theý settiers were tiot placated. Iu
lidiani organization they saw only
war; ilindian protestations of peace
tho ' saw only subterfuge, The, capi-
tal was fairly bomnbarded witii peti-
tions for troopa. Ilarrsoni sun-
xnoned Tcumiiseh to a conference at
Viiicenneà on August 12th, 1810.
Attending with a retinue of 400
braves, the ehief bore hiniseif with a,
hiauigitiness befitting tlie apokeamani
of tiie entire lindiaii people. As was
lus cusiom refuasing Wo speak in other
thanij thlt Sha',jwnee tongue, he de-
clared thiat ill Indians d1edlined tW
recognize cessions oif lands made by
inidividuala, and that, though the
conifederaey stood for peace, it stood
also for deterxnined resistance to f ur-
ther enciroachment3. Harrison was
equally obstinate. The parties

raedan impasse; and the Gover-
nor, predicting au immiediate up-
rising, demranded aid froxu Waaiiing-
toi).

Throughout the. ensuing winter,
affaira swept on Wo a criais. The.
settiera, f carful of attack, deter-
miued Io erush the growing confeder-
acy. The. Federail (loveruiment re-
fused Wo sanction attack or Wo send
troops. The. settlers made incur-
sions; a number of Indiana were
killed; still tiie tribes held firin W
peace. At a second conference Har-
rison demanded, iu diaregard of the.
treaties, the, surreuder of two Pot-
tawattomies accused of killiug ivhitea
upon the Indian landsa, sud iiaughtily
refused Wo discus the. unauthorizeci
cession of the, Wabash territory.
Tecumsehi, while steadfastly urging
the rigiits of his people, argu.d that
a eonfederacy, able Wo enforce Iaw
amoug the. Indians, must make for
peace. Harrison apparently ws
satisfied,

In Auguat, 1811, Tecumseb, with
thirty braves, set ont for the. south.
Following the. lin. of the Misisppi,
li. peutrated the. Texs country,
Alabama, and Florida. Choctawu,
Cherokees, Creeks, sud Seminoles,
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tribes whieh in after years leU
proved their prowess as warrÎorm
avowed willingnless to throw iu thel
lot with their northern brethiren
Harrison bears witness to Tecuniseli'
,work:

"If it were flot for the vicinity of th,
United StatesTeume would perliapa bg
the founder of an Emipire that would riva,
ini glory Mexico or Peru. No dlifleuItiei
doter binm. For four years ho bias been î,
constant miotion. You 888 hlmi to-dIay 1),
the Wabash, and in a short time hear oi
hlmn on the shores of Lake Erie or Lake
Michigan, or on the banks of the~ Mifsis-
aippi, and wherever hoe goes lie makes aniimupression favourable to bis purpose. Rie
ia now upon ti. lat round to put a finish-
ing Fitro e upon bis. wonk."

The finishing stroke was put.
Tecumnsehi turned northward , his
inost ardent hopes reaiized.

WVhile stili distant fromn the Ohio,
onunous rumours reached hlm, speed-
ily confirmed by terrified fugitives.
The Prophet's Town was lu ashes,
the Ohio eonfederacy broken. Har-
rison, seizing the opportunity of
Tecuxnseh's absence, had pressed
forward with 1,200 mon. 'Met by a
deputation from the Prophet, hie
promised a council the ensuing day;
then, yielding to tflic lainourings of
his mnen, contirnued to advance, haIt-
ing only on the threshold of the In-
dian town. Whether in the ensulng
niglit engagement Indians or whites
commenced thc conflict às iminaterial.
Harrison 's invasion~ of fthc Indian
country was in direct defiance of or-
dors from Washingt on. If also vie-
lated fthc treaty of 1795. That docu-
ment Iiterally authorized the Indians,
without fear of reprisais from. the,
central Goverumerit, to desfroy lIar-
rison 's entire. force; and Washington
ifacif was obligated to aid in driving
Harrison from the Indian territory.
Hostilifies wverc virtually commenced
when the Amerieans set foot on Tn-
dian greund; the moral guilt rests on
Harrison, no inaffer whose match
aefually fired the pewder.

Thougli the iron must have deeply
entered hIs soul, Tecumseh wasfed

Y' no time i mourning. Energetically
;, lie set to work te rally bis confeder-
r acy and establish a new town. To a

concil at MathefhÎe, Tecumseh,
s questilned by Roundliead, head

chef of the Wyandottes, deter-
muruuly proclaimed bis purpose. "If
we hear of any more of our people

ibeing killcd, we will lnmmediately
send to ail fthc nations on or toward
the Mississippi and ail this island
will risc as one man." Thc soul
spoke bravely, but the body was
sliattcred. Tecumseh s own tribe,
the Shawnees, neyer ardent sup-
porters, rejectcd lis proposals. The
Delawares wcre hostile; the other
tribes friendly, but fearful. fils per-
sonal fellowing dwindling to thirty
braves, Tecumeh set out for fthc
British post at Malden.

To Colonel Mat thew Ellioft, dcp-
ut 'y superinfendent of Indian Affairs,
the chief profféed the services of bis
party lu the confiicf impending bie-
twcen Great Britain and the United
States. "INot for love of King
G;eorge," writcs a British observer,
"but because they hoped f0 receive
from hIs hands the justice they lad
sought in valu front fIe Amerieans:'
To Isadore, chief of tIc Wyandot tes,
sent by fhe American general, Hull,
to urge neutrality, Tecumisehi made
clear his aims. If fhe Lsong Kuives
prevailed, tIc lidians must still suf-
fer;- if tlic British won, fIe' peace
treaty would forever secure to the
Indians their riglits. The British
king had donc well for Brant and
his Mohawks; hie would not be ies
loyal to lis later Indian allies.

Assigned to hclp garnison Bois
Blanc, Tecumiseh sumnmoned his
tribesmen for thc conflicf. War was
dcclared on June 18th, 1812. On
,Tlyl. llth Hull oecupied Sandlwich.
Am eriean freeboeters pcnefrated as
far east as Moraviautown. Tecumseh
with twenty-llvc -Mcnoninee Indians
ambushed Major Denny and 120 Am-
enican militia sent fo capture Mal-
den, and drove thein back lu utter
rouf. The capture of 'Michilli-
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miaekinac by the darlng Rloberts en-
sued. Tecumiseh 'a runners epread
the glad tidingg broadcast, summiioni-
in.g the braves to share inifthe pre-
diceted downfail of Detroit, Al1ready
hlie daring mind foresaw what Brock
was soon to achieve.

Huiill's operations agaixiat Canada
lnguishied. Witti 2,500 troopa, lie

lacked thle enlergy to uise them,. Thle
British controlled Lake E rie; and
already Tecumins's braves, raniglng
the uinsettled wvilderness between
Fort Detroit and the Ohio, captured

Ill edespatches anid inteýrcepted his
suipplies. Early lu August Teviim-
seli anbushied Major Van Horne,
sent fromn Detroit to relieve al heef
convoy, and secured despatches
whiiehi, promiptly transmitted to
Coloniel Proctor at Maldeni, told] a
tale of dissension iu Detroit. Vani
Hlornie's de-feat. comipassed by Te-
ciumseli, forced Hll to wlthdraw bis
last outpost fromn Canada. At Ma-
guiaga an attemipt to amibush Colonel
Miller withi a second rel1ief expedi-
tion failed, but, in hlli 's. owni words.
"the blood of 75> gallant mien eould
onily open the communications as far
as thxe points of their bayonets ex-
tended. " Tecumiseh, first te jein
baffle, last to retire, harassed Miller
when, abandening his purpose, lie
retreated to Detroit.

Gieneral Brock 'a arrivaI f rom Niag-
ara was followed by' a miidniglt
council. "This is a mani," declared
Tecumaiicli to lis fellow chiefs. Where
Proctor had liesitated, Brock neyer
faltered. Overruling the proteste of
his olileers, lie decided to attack De-
troit.

-"We are committed te a war lin
whieh the enemy musat always surpass
uis ini numbers, equipment, and re-

soures,'lie deelared signlfieantly;
and, turning away fromn further arg-u-
ment, eitudied thie roll of birchibark
on whieh Tecumseh lad traced a map
of the environs of Detroit.

To Brock's firat formai summons,
Hull , returned defiance. Captain
Dixon 's batteries on tile Canadian

shiore- promptly openedý( fire. Th'le
saine niiglit al thousandj Indians under
cover of darkness completely sur-
rýoun1ded Fort Detroit. Next xniorn-
ing, whule Dixon 's guins steadliy
pounided Ilhe walBroc.k crossed t1w
river. 111uil, comlpletely dcmIloralild,
dospatdched al fag of truce. Fort De-
troit, flic territory of Mielhigani, the(
brig Adanis, 2,500 soldiers, 2,500
stand of armas, 10,000 cartridges,
thir.tyv-seven1 camnon, constituted the

pol.The Colours of the Fourtil
United States Reigimientl, "the heroesý
o!fipcao, stili hang lu Chel-
sewa Royal flospitail, trophies of a4
victory thalit could flot have been wvon
withouit neush' id; yet, o! Icl
Imx M-1o had devastateI(d haS village1y,
flot one, hair wag h1armied.

-A more sagacious or more gai-
lant warrior docs net xst"wrote
I3rock enthusiastically. Indeed, with-
ont Tecuime and hie Indians, thef
Britisli regulars, unskîlled in back-
woods warfare, miuet have rested on
thec defensive. 'lhle cutting of his
lines of communication demoralized
Hluul, the amnbuscadeo o! Van H1ore
forced bis withdrawal fromn Canada,
the intercepted despatchies gave
amiple- evidence of fatal weakness li
it nuinerieally powerful garrisoxi.
Býrock's daring was the oie thing
needful Io pluek the already ripe,
fruit of victory.

In warfare, as in ail otiier coni-
cerne, the moral effect, o! an early
victory is tremendous. Canada, ait
flrst fearful of the odds against Éer,
plucked up courage and gaincd a
needful breathîng space. This
iehievemexit mnade thie mnost forlorn
hiope seemi glorioulsY possible.

Thle Amefrican border settîcrs, ter-
ror-strickcn, rallied ini self defence.
William H1exry Harrison succeeded
te the command of the west. While
Tecumseh, taking advantage of the
victory, set out for the Wabatsh to
recruit reluforeements, General Wini-
chester, a subordinate, cager to fore-
stall Harrison, with 2,500 men rav-
aged the Indian villages on thc Mi-
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ami and ousted a British outpost at
Fronehtown. Colonel Proctor, now
cominanding at Malden, witli 500
mnilitia and 800 Indians, by a bold
mardi surprised the Axuer'oans at
Frenchtown and foreed Winchester's
surrender. In great numbers the
tribesmen rallied to Tecumseh. fie,
leaving one party on tic Wabash to
annoy Harrison, with another band
returned to Malden, to urge on Proc-
tor tie f ollowing up of is first suc-
cessf ut stroke.

The boldness of Captain Roberts,
who abandoned an untenable position
to win a splendid victory, the daring
of Brock who staked his littie force
against tic odds of Fort Detroit and
won, were foreign to this old world
soldier. Essentially a Fabius, l'roc-
tor preferred the apparently safe de-
fensive and tie tacties which text
booksa nd drill masters had taught
hlm. Tie adaptability so needful inx
border warfare wvas not is. Tecum-
sehi, eager to 'neasure strengtb. with
his old foeman on the Wabash and
to regain possession of bis peoples
territory, chafed at Proctor 's inx-
activity, just as, doubtle8s, the Bri-
tish commander fretted at the lack of
military precision in the Indian al-
lies.

Proctor's despatches tirow vivid
ligit upon this fatal irresolution.
fie seexus to seek excuses for failure
rather than opportunities for suc-
cess. Governor IPrevost iad promised
muei needed reinforcements; their
non-arrivai Proctor makes a constant
excuse for inaction. fis despatches
are fllled with pleas for reinforce-
ments and fresi supplies. Tiey re-
veal, too, evidences of steadily grow-
ing animosity toward the Indians.
This feeling waa inutual. The cie-
ments wiich, under Brock and Te-
çumseh 6ad striven harmoniously
and aieved victory, under Proctor
~and Tecumnseh attempted tittie and
aieved less.

Frenchtown was fouht; in Janui-

Proctor, after inuch delay, inx May
undertook a ialf-hcarted xnovement
against Fort Meigs. A four days'
bombardment silenced the Axuerican
guns, but tic Fort stili held out.'
Proctor raised the siege. In July,
once more at Tecuinsehi's instance,
lie made a second attempt. Strategy
failed to draw forth tic defenders
Proctor irresolutely shifted to Fort
Stephenson on the Sandusky, wiere
lie wasted tixne and sacrîled gallant
lives inx a hopeless frontal attack.
" A more tian adequate sacrifice to
Indian opinion," Proctor calta this,
tie toue of bis despateli almost tri-umphant. Irresolute, enterxng iipon
active undertakings againat is owxx
judgmexxt, lie welcomes failure as avindication of is wisdom, regardlesa
of its cost to Canada.

While Proctor tins faltered, a new
danger loomed up. Inx February,
1813, Commodore Perry had taken
energetic command of the Amnerican
fleet on Lake Erie. Proctor made no
attempt to check tic building of new
ships. The Britishi commander,
Barclay, relaxed the blockade of
Presqu' le Bay long enougli to per-
mit tic larger American vesaels to
escape, and siortly after paid the
penalty inx irretrievable defeat. Prom
thc icights at Malden the British
with anxious eyes on September 1otil
watched tie combatants tilt the
battle-smoke obscured them. Not tilt
long after the sounds of coufliet
eeased did the cloud, lifting, disclose
to their glasses a melancioly glixupse
of Barclay 's crippled ships fottow-
ing in tic wake of the American
squadron toward Sandusky Bay.

Fort Malden, its guns saerifieed to
arm, Barclay'a uew-built flagship,
was defenelesa. Proctor at a con-
cil deetared is intention of abandon-
ing tie post. Tecumseh's long pent
up feelings found voîce in bitter
challenge to tic British generat to
hand over tic guns and ammunition
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rang lu Tecumiseh's eloquence. Re-
treat spellud rin of bis hopes. Al-
Ways lie had urged operations that
would ensure to is allies control of
-Michigan and the Ohio Valiley whien
the peace treaty was framned; were
Mýalden abandoned, his people must
be sacrificed ln the eventual treaty.
lu a Britishi and iiitary senlse re-
treat miust have beeni justified; but
Tecumseh voiced, flot the caution of
the liriton, but the asp)iraitionis of a
new-born Indian nation gasping out
ita brie! life. Thli treaty o! Glient
vindieated his prescience.

Awed by the acclaimi with which
the savages hailed the chief tain 's
challenge, Proctor for the first timie
admitted to Tecunisel that Barclay
was defeated. Tecumaseh reluctantly
agreed to abandon Malden. lie
urged resistance to the AmeriCans on1
landiug, at the Canard, and at every
vantage point-a guerrilla warfare ini
which, protecting their supplies. and
Iuring the. euemny into an unknown
and thickly wooded country, the
British could pave the wayv for a
crushing Amnerican defeat when re-
inforcemeuts froxu Fort George nt
length enabled them to turu upun the
invader. lu sncb warf are, the In-
dians could have given the maximum
of service, whîle ail that Proctor
souglit, the safety of hi, littie force,
would have been aecured. Proctor
would promise nothing more than a
stand at MNoraviantown, sixty-three
miles to the est. Tecumseh, de-
manding a private audience, urged
sendingz an advance party to prepare
the village for defence. The Britishi
general was evasive. Tecumnseh, grip-
ping bis silver-mouinted tomahawk
with une baud, with the other fiercely
smote the. hilt o! Proctor's sword.
"Ton are Proctor, I amn Tecumseh,"
lie challenged; but Proctor made no
answer.

Witb MNalden in ashes and the
smoke o! Fort Detroit rising behind
him, Proctor left Sandwich ou Sep-
tember 27th, 1913. Tardy in the of-
fensive, he was equaily dilatory in

retreat. Ilad flot a stormr delayed
lHarrison, the liritisbi force mnusti
have boeen nipped at Malden. Worry
regarding bis wvi!e anld siek d.aug-hter,
resenitinient toward the Indlins, thut
imurnurings of his owin men, the
!onflideince that Hlarrisonl xold n'ot,

vnueinlto tie interior, ail dioibt-
le.ýsy couitributed to thie mnost pathetie
miockery of guerahLiip l11 Canladianl
n1iilitary hîistory,. Catoniarrison),
awaitinig thle arrivail of ('ulonlel dohul-
Soil's 11noun1ted Ket~iuthereby
afforded the fugitives- a respite thiat
hielped littie. 11u five vs Proctor
eoveredl but fifty-four miili(s, nor did
liq, eveni destroy thie bridge-s beblind
hlm. On October lut lie reachied Dol-
SP il'S. At Chathaml five m1iles f'ur-
ther eaLst, whiere a simaîl streami
joins the Thames, Teu burged a
stand. Proctor agreed. lier ,h
deelared, "w. witl either defoat Mar-
rison or leave our bu."Tle site
selected, to-day Trecumsch Park in
the heart of busY Chatiali, was ad-
mnirably adapted for de! ence. Te-
cuniseli surveyed it withi mouruful
satisfaction, "This lu a good place,"
lie eommented. "It reminds me of
mu> village at the juniction o! the
Wabash and the Tipp)ecanue."

But Proctor, haatening abiead with
the baggage, did not returu. Tecum-
seh anxious>' consulted Colonel
Warburton, second iu command.
With nu enemiy yet in sight, tIie re-
treat had becomne a rout. The officers
i"ainly urged Warburton to take com-
mand. On October 3rd at Chatham
a messenger brouglit word that Harri-
son 's scouts had engaged the rear
guard. IHat> preparations were
mnade to resist. Next miorning at a
second alarm the British retreated six
miles eastward, where Proctor joiued
tbem. Tecumseh, bitterly chagrined,
held the bridge at Chatham tili Hlar-
ri-son's heavy guns drove thIi.ndians,
fighiting stubburnly, from their posi-
tion.

Que gunboat aseendiug file Thames
the. retreating force abandoned and
set on fire; two others, grounding,
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were lef t behind, blazing tokens «i
a panic4stricken retreat. Abovi
Arnold 's Mills, where Harrison 'i
men forded the swolien stream, th(
Amiericans eaptured two bateau>
with ail the British. ammunition and
Supplies. At news of f lue disaster tht
Býritisli deserted their half-cooked
breakfast, lialting only two miles wet
of Moraviantown. Harrison found
the deserted Britishi eampfires stili
buirning.

Withiout food ail morning, without
ammunition, without confidence in
their leader, the retreating soldiers
were demoralized. Even to the, Iast,
Proctor 's fatal irresolution was evi-
denced in hasty shifting of the lines
of defence. Men stili doubted whe-
ther or Dlot there would be a stand.
Perliaps Proctor himself doubted.
Tecumel went to huxu. "Shall we
fight the Americans t" questioned
Caldcrwell, wlien the Chief returned.
"Yes, My son," Tecunmsehi answered.

"Before suneet ire mil be in fhicir
smoke. They are now almost upon
us. " Unbuckling his sirord, he hand-
ed it to hia aide, Shaubena. "If I
sliould not corne ont of this figlit,"
lie declared, solemnly, "keep this
ewordl, and when my son ie a great
warrior, gîve Ît to him."

Acrose the road fthe Britishi formed
in two Unes of defence, Warburfon
ln the van, and Proctor, with ieÎ
staff, behind the second Une. Their
lcft rested on the Thames, their riglit
on a black sl male. Beyond this
swale a narroir streteli of solid
ground was barred by a feir regulars;
on a larger swamp Wo the riglit the
Indiane were postcd. A six-pounder,
irithout axumunition to, serve it, iras
plaeed in front of the first line; two
others a couple of miles cast ueelcsely
guardcd the MUoraviantown ford. In
the two hours of waiting Tecumehl
passed along the line, shaking hands
iif flie offcers. " Fatier, have a big

hearf," lie urged Procfor; then pase-
Pd on with hie braves to join the In-
diane. "Be brave, stand firin, shoot

E straiglit," lie counselled the old irar-
riors.
q At three o 'eock the enemy 's bugle
sounded. Jolinson 's eavalry, sudden-
ly appearîng, swept down upon the

Ircd ue. The Britishi fire emptied
many saddles, but the Kentuckians
quickly rallied and the defenders, un-
able Wo reload, fell back. The second
line fired an irregular volley; then the
l3ritish ranke broke, fleeing froi flic
relentiess horsemen. Proctor, hlm-
self already in fliglit, mnade no at-
temipt to rally tliem.

In the swamp, the Indians, stoutly
holding their ground, repeilcd the at-
tacks of Desha's brigade. The Amn-
enicans rctreated, and the defenders,
emerging ini eager pureuit, were at-
tacked by flue vîctorîous Kentuekiane.
Tecumnseh ordcred a retreat to the
swamp. The liorsemen, pursuing,
wcre mîrcd,, their firet ranke decimat.
cd by the terrible fire of their con-
cealed enemies. Disrnounting, they
forxned on foot, Desha's men moving
up to their support. The Indians
kept up an irregular fire, and for a
long firne the issue iras in doubit f til
Tecumusehi, foremoat in the defence,
encouraging hie braves, flirice wound-
cd, staggered and feUl.

Hie son, a lad of seventeen, among
others, stiil fouglit on, but gradually
flic battle yleldedl, and the defenders,
bearing the body of their chief, souglit
ehelter iu flie deeper woods.

For many days fthe tradition lin-
gered that Tecumusehi wae but wound-
cd, and would return to again lead
hie people. Harrison in hie proli
despateli neyer mcntions-what must
flien have bean doubtful-Tecumsehi's
death. The chieffain vanielied int o
a haze of myetery. Even to-day his
grave ie unknown and unmarked by
any monument. On thie batflefield
irlere lie feUl patriotie citizene of
Thamesville once Tecumseh-have
raised a simple monument. It marks
more than flie faîl of a chieftain; it
marks the passing forever froxu na-
tional significance of tlic Indlian rate.



CURRENT EVENTS
BYý LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T11lW OH order ehiangeth) and giv-
ethi place to thw new in Bian
Thle chlange h1: be len mollre

r'apid dulring the( past six ye'ar thlan
at any. fimie In thec past Celtury. ThIle
oldt Counitry is witnlessillg nlot the, r isc,
but tlic arrivai of dvimocracy.ý The
land canmpaigni iniaugurated by Mr1.

iloyd(-Geýorge at Bedford s lw the b-
ginning of the end of thiat territorial
influiene fromn which thel rulling caste
dlerives its power and prestige. Land
hias heen thep fertile source of wcealth
and privilege for that section of the
British nation known as the ianded
gentry. A rural revolutiion would
transformn the counitryside inlu ng-
land and change fihe balanoe of pow..
er forever in favour of thie toilera.
LiberalLsmn and Conservatismn each
bas its favouirite nostrumn qualified,
as mioet party policies are. by a pru-
dlent concerui for the eltects whirh a
particular policy may hlave upon the
fortunes of the party. Thinking men
of ail parties are agreed as to the
necesity for a change in the land
eystem. But the reformn of a systemn
which lias its roots deep down in the
hlstory of thxe nation le bouind to 11h-
erate powerful opposing forces and
to rouse into action dormant passions.
The chief points lin the Liberal land
programme are:

A minimum wage for the agricul-
tural labourers.

A land court to fix fair rente and
ensure security of tenure.

The building of cottages, with land
attached.

-Aceeasibiiity to the soil le the key-
225

note of Mr. Lloyd-G-orge 's speechies.
Ilis sehlemle flnds4 considerable sup.-
port onl teo tnionist 8ido ailong th1:at
sectionl wichl i. eagur to outbid the

Lieasfor, thle voles of the farmeir
ai labourer., Numbeilre of owners
hiave thrownl thevir estates onl thw maiir-
ket. Thie resuit is oftcn thiat, iinless
tit, tenlant farmeir lis ini a poitont
puirchIase hai own farmn, hei runs the
risk of evietion by thie ewownr
vexry oftelin aland syndicae> or foroqed
to p)av an iniereasedt:4 rent. This ,vas
largely thie cause oif thie land war Ini
Ireland. Lt was not the oldl landed

genty-xanyof whomi stili reinlain
on friendly ternis withi their formner
tenants-who rackrented thc Irish
fariner so iiucili «as thev rich inanuifac-
turers and land speculators, whio
bouiglit up1 the encumibered estates or
bankrupt and imipecunious Irish land-
lords as an investmnent, and who
cvicted thousands of tenaints in or-
der to convert the land into catie
ranches. Over miles of country noth-
ing was hevard but thei lowing of kine(.
Much thev saine thiing hias takein place
i Great Britain, where wealthyv Ani-

enicans enable impecuniions Peers to
eke out thieir incomets by thel annual
renting of gaine preserves.

Bedford, at which M r. Lloyd
George opened hie land campaigil,
was a Radical stronghlold before the
termi Radicalism was invented. Lt
took the aide of Parliamient ag-ainst
Charles 1. W\ithin a mile fromn Bed-
ford, at EIstow, Johin B3unyan was
born in 1628. Nowhiere had the spir-it
of Puritanism sucli a potent swayv
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than in Bedford, and this spirit stili
survives.

While MIr. Lloyd George hma Ieenenabled to don things, it should nlotbe overiooked that he la the inheritor,
nefto eratr of the Liberal re-fom programme with whieh bisname is ixnperishably liniked. Themnan Who stood at the parting of theways, between the old and the newschools of LiberaIism, and who eleet-ed te mardi with hî8 face to the dawnof a new era, was the late Sir HlenryCampbell-Bannerman, who becainePrime Mýinister in 1905, on the resig-nation of the Balfour Ministry. leit Was Who changed the whole atti-tude of Liberalism and paved the wayfor the social legisiation of the pastseven years. Unlike Gladstone, lieheid it te be the duty of a Goveru-ment to deal with the great probiernaof unempIoyment and poverty. iTeattaeked the land monopoly in num-erous speeches and outlined the pres-ent proposed scheme of legisiation bywhieh lie lhoped to maire the soul ofBritain more and more "a treasurehouse for the poor, rather than ainore pleasure-house for the rleh."-As an earnest o! is desire to grap-pie with the social evils that pressedse heavily on the working classes inEngiand, Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-

nerman brought into lis Cabinet
Lloyd George and John Burns, ad-vanced thinkers amiong the gatheringlogions of an aggressive and educated
democracy.

"Ulister," writes Lord Dunraven inThe Times, "is the master Iog thatilields the jam, and te avoid catas-trophe it must be loosened gently."
The feeling la gaining ground that aboth parties in Great ]3ritain havesan interest in securinz a setthemAnt a

ta get rid o! the deadloek, they showa willingnesa to consider proposais,
for extending wider powers of local
governinent to Ireland. Once again
the Federal idea la being mooted asoffering the Une o! least resistanee,and there seems a disposition amongfhe moderates, Liberal and Unionist,ta lend an ear te Lord Loreburn 'sproposai for a settiement by consent
that wÎll relieve the Ulster Unionistmiînority froîn any feeling of humili-.ation, The King la known to be per-sonally interested in a peaceful so-lution of the question and may beinstrumental lu bringing about,througi interehanges o! views amongfthc leaders, a compromise tiat wilisatisfy ail but the extreinists. Noone now pretends fiat the Irish prob-lem eau romain where if îs. Mueliwater has passed boneath fie bridgemince the late Lord Salisbury pre-scribod "twenfy years of resolutegovernmenf" as the true antidote tofhe Hiome Rule agitation.

One of the mosf serions resuits ofthe Carson campaigu is the off octwhldh if is producing on fhe mindsof disaffoctod natives lu India. LordCrewe, Socrotary e! State for India,states: "I hear !rom auflioritativo
sources in India, !rom. thoso who arein the, very best position for ebtain-ing authontie information, thaf theeff oct in India o! flua Ulster cam-paign la becoming a serious matter.There was a letter in The Times ont~he l6th by Sir West Ridgeway. Hiehas a double knowlodgo, and lu thaf~etter hie points out fiat all the argu-nents whieh are usod by somo o! theess wise advoeates o! action at Ulster-ail those arguments which lead nefinly to possible robellion, but aise torefusai by is Majesty's troops touppross that rebeilion-ail these
.rgumonts eau bo used lu reforence
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argument u"ed by those who wishi te
promote rebellion in India. That is
neot a liglit niatter. 1 do not gay that
those who use those arguments in
relation te Ireland understand or
know the possible misehief that they
are doing, but 1I(do wish that before
speaking thus they would think ef
the Empire as a whole and flot enly
of that, corner ef it in whieh their
espeýcial interests lie."

The Ulster mevement is also exer-
eising a baneful influience in the
ranks of Labour and the militant sut-
fragiats. F~or these reasons the atti-
tuide ot Ulster is a matter ef increas-
ing conceýrn to those whe value
Býritih traditional love for erdered
progreiýs by constitutional ineans.
Whatever virtue there is in the Ulster
opposition te Ilome Rule it ia net
denied that; the Carsenites are set-
ting au example which, if fellowed
lu other parts et the Empire, would
seriously menace the peace and se-
curity of the Britishi nation.

'<Jini" Larkin, the Labour leader,
is lu jail for inciting te violence dur-
ing the heat of a strike iu whilh the
police and the employers of labour
acted with great provocation. The
only differeuce between Larkin and
Carson ls that the latter lias the legai
training whieh. enables him te incite
the. Unionists ef Ulster lu guarded
and hypothetical lauguage that saves
hlm frem the elutehes ot the law.
Sucli a weighty authority as The
Times deelares that "<Mr. Larkin la
their (the employers') ow-n creation.
It ia true that no evidence was9 offer-
cd ef the sweating ef which they are
aceused, and the. Court ef Inquiry
enly spealks et low wages and unsatis-
faetory conditions et employnient as
ialleged.' But it regards the eveuts
that have oecurred as lndieatlng that
'grievanees of censiderable import-
ance have exlsted.' We agre. with
thbat view. It is net denied that wages
have been .xtensvely and substan-
tially raiaed in consequeuce et Mr.
Larkin~s agitation, whieh means that
employera bave refnsed te give termas

they ceuld well afford unitil they were
eomnpelled." Why le Larkin in Jail
and Carson stili au hioneured Privy
Councillor?1 This ig the pertinent
question which Liabonrites are asking,
and it is an ugly issue te submnit te
the disaffected working classes at the
present time in the United Kingdomi.
The issuie cannot bc obagcured by any
platitudes about e'xpediency' and legal
teclinicalities. The lois of Reading
and] the redued, majority in Linlithi-
gowgliire are aLs much. an express4ion
of Labour dlissatisfaction 'witi thie
Liberal attitude in regard te Larkiin
and other issues as, et tie rising t ide
ef1t Uiisin, whîch thireatens to sub-
merge, the Liberal party at thet geii-
oral electiens.

What are thie causes et the, dis-
satisfaction lu the rauks ot La-
bour? At the conference et the lu-
dependent Labour Party in lBritaini
in 1912, Mr. Anderson, the chairman,
attributed "the whole uipheaval" to
-a revolt against poverty; against,

that is, 1Social Injustice; and it ini-
volveq the right te live." Whcun asic-
ed by Pres% representatives 'what hes
proposed, Mr. Anderson replied;
"iWe are determined that destitution
mnust b. staniped eut; and our rein-
edy resolves itaelf inte this: A na-
tional minimum of wages, houing,
leisuire aud educati>n. Tbat is lia-
bour's battlecry fer the future." Mlr.
Seebohm Rowntree, who lias made a
special study et industrial conditions
lu the. United Kingdom, and whe i
himseif a large employer et labour,
tells us tliat-"The capitalista should
entirely shake off thi. ides that wage-
earners are interior heiugs te them-
selves, sud should learu te regard
theie as vslued sud uecessary part-
ners lu the great work ot wealth-pro-
ductien-partuers with wliose acere-
dited representatives they may hou-
ourably diseuss the proportion inI
which the. wealth joiutly produced
should bie divided.." Mr,. Rewntree
sees elearly that-' Tii, poverty at
eue end et the. scale will net b. re-
meved except by encrosching hea-vily
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upon the great riches at the othei
end." Mr. Sidney Low informs th(
British publie that there are many
young men among the workers whc
read Carlyle and Rluskin, and believE
that if society were rightly organized
the lif e of eultivated IeLýîure would
flot be the privilege of the few, but
thie possessýion of the many. A de-
cenit mniinium of food and clothig,
leisure and recýreation, and houses fit
for humian beings--and there will
be no peace until the demand is con-
ecded.

There is a serious recrudescence of
political crime in Bengal. A large
numnber of printed leafiets are being
publishied which openly incite In-
dians te rnurder Europeans. These
leafiets. find their way aimong the na-
tives in a mest mysterieus manner.
One of thcmn was found posted up
on the biackboard of a Government
school. Murders are distressingly
cemnion and the police have entirely
failed te diseover the source of the
cvii. The passive resistance move-
ment amnong the Indians settled iii
South Africa is aise causing disquiet.

It had been expected by many that
the King would have created Prince
Arthur a Peer on bis marriage, fol-
lewing the example of Queen Vic-
toria, who created the husband of the
Princess Royal a Duke, and announ-
ced the fact at the wedding break-
fast. The position, however, with 're-
gard to Prince Arthur and the Ducli-
es of Fife is différent. Neither is

uew in direct line of succession te,
the throne, whereas the PrÎuccss
Royal at the tîme of her wedding
was the third heir presumptive. The
succession of the Duchy couferred by
Queen Victoria was given te the pres-
ent Duchesa by Ring Edward, and
te any child she xuay have. Should
she die without issue, the Duchy
passes te Princess Maud. Prince
Arthur hixself is, of course, heir to

bis father's Duchy of Connaught. It
is suggested that his father's second
titis of Strathearn xnight be given te
Prince Arthur as a separate Peerage.

M. Le Coultre, thec astronomer at
Geneva, is cenvînced that Mars is
peopled and that its inhabitants are
inaking attempts te comninnicate with
the Barth. lHe states that lie has ob-
served for some time past blujali-
white appearances ou parts of Mars
similar te those caused by powerful
electrie arc liglits. Few will accept
the conclusions of M. Le Coultre.
Most people have read H. G. Wells 's
novel recounting the visit of the Mar-
tians te this planet, and M. Le
Coultre seems te be rivalling the
imaginative author.

The lieary antiquity of some of the
tewns in Britain is illustrated in the
case of Sandwich, iu the neighbour-
hood of whieh Prince and Princees
Arthiur of Connaught spent their
honeymoon. Sandwich is eue of the
old Cinque Ports, once au important
place. The ses has receded, and left
it on the side of a tiny strean, the
Stour. The water gate and quays re-
main te show tliat the place was once
a fiourishing and busy port. The
streets are quaint; many of themi re-
Main as they were in the days of
Elizabeth, and in Strand Street the
boeuse in which the great Queeu once
staycd is still standing. Sandwich
has another curious link with the
past. The great bell ef St. Mary';,
the principal churcli, still sounds the
curfew at eiglit o 'dock.

The defeat of Tammany in the
State electieus, aý terrible disaster in
a Weish eolliery, iu whieh 436 min-
ers pcrished, the burning of the liuer
Voitutrno, in which 136 people lost
their lives, the failure of Mexico te
elect a President, and the possibility
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of1 Europeaîi intervention
ini the affaira of that dia-
tracted RepulblÎc, are
amnolg the notable events
o)f thie pasi mnonth.

Another eveint or imi-
portance. and] onle tha miay,
effeet a change ini f]1ue
naval policy of f11ue Ca-
dian Qovernmnent la the def-
te!rinationi of' New Zea-j
land to follow the examiple
of Australia and build a
1leet of lier own to net iii
co-operationi with thle Ilm-
peria11 navy in ties of

StilI in the prime of
manhloodf, for lie la, only
fifty-fouir years oid, bring-
ing ta hie new duties un-
rivaaled] diplomatie experi.
enceM in varions countrivs.
S5ir Cecil Arthur Spring-
Rice, .M.. ha beeni
warlmly weleomed in Wash-
ington as a worthy suc-
cessor ta the brilliant and
popular author of "Th'e
A m e iii ea n Commion-
wealthi." When Mr. Jameps
Bryce's time for retire-
mlent drew near, consider-
able cancern as ta the
choice of the British Foreign Ofie
miingled withi the regrets so widely ex-
pressed that )Ir. Bryee waa compeil-
ed, through advancing years, to with-
draw from the cares of office, Prob-
lems were arisging,. as yet but clouds,
like a mianq' hand, on tlic Anglo-Ain-
erican horizon. which called for deli-
este and tactful handling, and BrYce
seerried the one man qualified ta
smnooth away the international dit-
ficulties. The Panama Canal tolia
dispute waa arouaing fierce contra-
versyv, affaira in Mexico were nenring
a point wliere the intereata of Buro-
pean nations and the Monroe 'Doc-
trine iniglit be brouglit into sharp
opposition. Above ail, it was neces-

SIR CECII. ARTHUR Slý'RING-RICF

Th,' 1nt Bih Am~ar t W~ig.

ary *halit nothing aliouid lie donie to
dleatroy the good effecta of ex-Presi-
dlent Tift 's tnedl vertures, or ta
11ilitate againat the sucevs of the
approaching celebrai ins whereby thic
Enrgl ish-apea king nations hoped tca
comminemorate the centiury of peace,
and ta layv flic tundationa for con-
tinued friendly relations. Great Bri-
tain lias alaaattached great imi-
portance ta the selection of lier Wash-
ington dîplomnatic staff, and the
changed attitude of mind of Amenî-
van statesnien- towards European af-
faira lias increased thiceoncern of the
British Governmient regarding flhe
cliaice of n Ambassador at White
flouse. The 1-nited States has ont-
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grown, its years of national develop-
ment and the Moniroe Doctrine bas
now to be interpreted in the liglit of
the new Imperialisin which President
Roosevelt was largely intrumental in
evolvig. The UJnited States lias burst
the fetters of an exclusive national
existence sud bas built 'a powerful
fleet te symabolize the new spirit of
the Republie. It is at this interesting
stage ini the evolution of the United
States as a world-power that Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice arrives at the White
House, where lie has been hailed by
the Amexrican press as the embedi-
ment of "inoffensive grandeur." Hiî
quiet, uniobtrusive bearing, strong
mouth, snd inflexible jaw denote the
sèlf-contaied mani. Heredity com-
bines in hum the cumulative wisdom
and experience of generati>ns of
Spring-Rices who have played a part
in the publie affairs of Great Britafi.
Spring-Rice is the family naine o~f
Lord Monteagle, an Irishi Peer, and
Sir Cecil, thie subjeet of this sketch,
is a side-shoot of this old Limerick
family. The widow of the flrst Baron
Monteagle was born at Caledonia,
Ontario. A Spring-Rice was tinder-
Secretary for the Homne Departinent
ten years before Queen Victoria came
to the throne, and was Chancellor of
the Exehequer in lier first Goveru-
ment.

Hc served his apprenticeshîp upder
Earls Granville and Rosebery, and at
sncb widely separated places as Brus-
sels, Washington, Tokio, Berlin, Con-
stantinople, Teberan, Cairo, St.
Petersburg, and Stockholm bas se-
cumlated an experience of men and
affaire whieh places hum in thc fore-
front of the Britishi diplomatie body.
Hie had a distinguished. career at Ox-
ford, but be is not literary, like bis
predecessor, Mr. Bryce, and does not
affect to ehine as a lecture,, before
learned socicties, altbough lie hnd the
reputatien at Oxford ef being a fluent
speaker and was marked out for a par-
liamentary carcer. He chose instead
thc eoveted entrance te the British
Foreign Office, to this day thc most ex-

clusive preserve i Britain of the old
ruling classes and the lust to give car
to the cali. of democracy. Uc is the
antithesis of the blatant Britisher
who antagonizes by bis Ioud superior
manner, and, paradoxic-al as it may
sem, gains favour tbcreby in the
cyes ot the spread-eagle Yankee.

The Paris Temps refers te Sir Cccil
as "thc ableat living diplomat ever
sent from, oue great capital te an-
other under orders froma the Britishi
Foreign Office." Tcmpcramentally
lic is a diplomat te bis finger-tips
and is the affable, ceurteous Irish gen-
tleman witbout Uic coldncss and hau-
teur of the Englishman. In bim are
combincd the Celtie beritage of alert-
ness, unestentatien, simplicity, snd
good brccding of the Irish gentle-
nian, with the education, training,
and experience of Eton, Oxford, tbe
Foreign Office, and the dazzling splen-
deur of Western and Oriental courts.
Hc bas, it is etated, "delivered an
ultimatum in St. Petersburg as if it
were an invitation te dînner," whîle
Shahs, Sultans, Emperors, sud Kîng
have waited on bis word with the
a-nxietY Of unerowned mortals who
seek te fathoin thc iysteries ef the
future.

His terin et office at Washington
opens a fresh and intercsting chapter
in thc history of American develop-
ment, and in the relations betwcen
the Republic and the Empire. Af-
fairs in Mexico are a challenge te the
Impenialistie spirit in the United
States, wbicb Presfident Wilson mnay
flnd it difficult to curb, while, on the
other baud, be must justify hie pol--
icy of non-intervention in the cyca
of Exiropean nations. The future is
on the kuces ef the godâ, but in Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice Great Britain bas.
an Ambassador wbo lwings to the.
difficulties of bis office a perqouality,
ripe judgment, and widc vision wbieh
wiJl support liin he i delicate task
et adjusting cvery difference that
may arise between the two dominant
factors in the promotion ef thc arts
et peace and civilizatioxi.



THEF MIRACLE AN]) OTIIER
POEMS

BY VIIINÂ SHIEARD. Toronto. J. 'M.
Dent and Sons.IF for no other reason than thec
poein that gives it tille-, this vol-
urne lias amlple justification. "The

Mial"is no ordinary composition.
See whiat picture is preseuted in the
three oprning stanzas:
Up from the tempVd city of the Jewia,

The road rau straight and white
To ,Jerieho, the. City of the Palmg,

The City of Delight.

Down that st111 road fromn far Judean hi]Is
The shepherds,, drove their 4heep

At silver dawn-at stirring cf the birdls-
Whpin nien were, ail asleep.

)'uhI ianyv went that weary wily at noon,
Or rested by the. trees,

Romans and sldaves, Gentiies and beardod
priests,

Sinners and Pharisees.

It night well have heen entitled
"The Ballad of Blind Bartimeis "-
Bartimeus who

'e-heard the venld go by. Gentiles and
Jeva, Sinuers and Pharise."

You do, indeed, hear the world go
by-the great throng pressing close

231

uipoi, the footsteps of the Nazarene,
the throng that rolls tumnultuously on,
like

and wlewle eib.

Then we have the story of the
Christ psuing by and of the faith
that broughit hýaliIg, for

"Tho curtain rose, froin off bis darkened
sigt-

li saw the King'st own faee."I

Bartimeus rose and followed the,
Christ, and we are left with this con-
cludingr stanza :

"Oh, l3artimeus. of the mask-like face,
And patient. ouitgtre-tched hand.

Wag it for thi, God t o n thee, the mark
No maRn igjht understaudi"

Mrs. Sheard's muse Is tuneful and
at times gorgeons with colour. The
popem written on the death of Sir
Ilenr ' Irving iq extremnely artful. as
in Ille laIstiaza:

"Th--, foêt have. found the path that
8hakespeare, founil,

Life 's lonely pnit, of %urh far renown;
For thpe, O dear interpreter of dreamas,

The curtain bath. rung dlown.,"
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A broad sympathy is expressed iii
The Vision, " which we quote in full,

notwithstanding the faet that it was
first published in this magazine:

Long bail she knelt at the Madonna 's
sbrine,

Within the empty chapel, cold and gray,
Telliing ber beads, while grief witb mar-

ring uine,
And bitter tear stole all ber yontb away.

Outent wvas she from what Life holdeth
dear;

l3anished from joy thât other souls
mlght win;

And fromi the darit beyond she turnedl
'witb fear,

Behlig SObranded by the mark of sin.

Yet when at lat eho raised ber troubled
face,

11auntedl by sorrow, wbhitened by alarme,
Mary leaned dlown fronm ont the pietureil

place,
And laid the little Christ within lier

arma.
Roay and warmn sbe beld Hini ta ber beart,

Sbe-the abandoneil one--the thîng
apart.

TIIE PLLTTE 0F SARDONYX

BY EDXLUND JOHN. London: Hlerbert
Jenkins.

I N these days when poets spring up
Ain a night it is almost necessary,

in order to secure a hearing at ail, for
some person of consequence in the
Iiterary world to, act as sponsor. But
it searcely would seem necessary for
anyone to introduce this new, young
English poet. Yet no0 less a critie
titan Mr. Stephen Phillips introduces
Mr. John, and lie sets him down as
possessing "a quiet, distinctive, and
even-whîch is by no means the saine
thing-a quite distinguished note."'
There is sensuousness in almost al
of Mr. John's poetry, and his ont-
standing poenl, " Salome, " îs over-
whelmingly sensuous:

ler locka are' duaky witb the aighs of
night,

Her eurvedl ebeeks passionate, ber bot
moutb brigbt,

IUer aupple body ainuins like a anake,

ler slim form girdled with a jewelled
ehain;

And as sbe movea ber dreaina sink slowly
slain,

Anti ber saul barns, and ber wîld oes
awake.

lier lips are towarda tbe moon tbat hangs
above,

And in ber white ebild 's neck is traced
for love

A fine bine vein for tbrobbing lips ta
seize;

Sa tbat tbe sorrow of the cborde grows
sweet

Witb bitterneas and harmonies that boat
In rythmie musie througb the southern

breeze.

"Before Dawn" is another of the
saine genre, a very appealing, per-
sonal poemn in which a great deal of
temperanient is suggested. Mr. John
singe wîth a very fine instrument and
bis song is for the most part veritable
poetry, as

"Lay lightly your two bands upon niy
brow-

It bas been burned by many bitter
brande-

For 1 when I give, I give witb My two
bande,

Yon said, and your young voies, I know
not how,

Seeîned sweet witb sorrow fram unsad-
dened lands."

DOC WILLIAMS
1y CHABLES E. ~Içmuo. Toronto:

Hlenry Frowde.
JF the so-called up-to-date medical
£practitioners would put a littie of

old Doc Wîhiaxns's common sense iii-
to, bis practice their would be more
cures and fewer complaints. The old
Doc himself would eall it "boss"
sense, and lie would. be about right.
While there is to, the story a fine plot,
which centres in the mystery of the
ou spring, this novel is more notable
for its fine eharacter delineation, its
quiet philosophy, its quainit humour,
and ail-round wholesomeness. It is
dedieated to the doetor 's wife ("site
riseth also while it is yet night")ý,
and the Foreword says: "cArter al,.
they aiu't nothin' ini medical science
'at is s0 plumb diff'runt f'm good
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plain coiimion-sence, ye uniderstand
me."

MOTUTERING ON PElRILOUS
Br Lucv FURimAN. Troo:o The

Maciflan ('0111i.111y of Caniada.
1WJ Ecolfess a fodeafor this

- Iffk, iotwiths-tainlg the fact
that it is ,written in epistolary form,
The letters are dated fromo Josali,
Ky' . It Shouild bv explailled that the
letters have to dO( with the (\expei-
ýeve of a teacher iii a school for
b)ovs located near Porilous Crevk. In
othier words, it i la place4 whevre boys
are "ohed There ls somiething
extremlely naïve about this book, andf
its pages have a peeuliar fascination.
Womnen and girls, above ail othe.rs,
wvill like it, but there is a splendid
appeal to mainlinieas asý well. for theret
is a real Kentucky fend, some genui-
luie fighting Io kill, and mulchi excit-
ing adventure. The illustrations byv
Mary Lane MeMillan and F. R. Gru-
ger are nrh better thari atre uistally
seenl.

1h STEWART F4 WARI) W'nrrxc. To-
ronto: The Muissoit Book Company.

givea lis a"vivid accouint of that hie-
torical adventure. and lie infuses
enough imagination and romance in-
to it to make ani interesting and
forceful novel. One mnust suppose
that the tale is told by an old Forty-
niner, one of a party of four who set
out for the Californiia gold-fields froin
New York, going via Panamna, The
book is divided into four parts: Pan91-
aina, The Golden Cit.Y, The Mines,
The Law.

TWO SHALL BE BO0RN
BY TEEODORE GOODRiDOGE ROBERTS.

Toronto: Casseil and Company.

F EW novelists know the. Canadian

stirring romance, who is himeself a

1)atiýv (anadiaîii. brothler of (hre
G4. 1). Roberts. Daivid Weetley, a fiine
eýxaînleo (f lmnliness suid fortituide,
hecars tuial the girl li expc lo
mlarry, is about to weil soilne cillipr
linanl. 111 despair, he govs mbt thle
wvoods, takes upi a large tract of land
for Ille purpose of de(velop)ingz it: arid
%%wten vthirig inaterial looks prouh-
isinig he le surprisoed olie dayl hy 111te
appearaicU of Ille girl for N;hlot' is
hearl- has iever ceased to yearll. Tho
girl had beeri trucl ta inti, lind hlad
thi-emcoragv to follow andii inake
kniowu to imi bis inistako ?iot na vurv

ineiosplot,

S1•ll'IEl ANfi

Ilodder and S-toughbiloin
ONE can look with oertainty' to

this author for al fine, mtirriing,
rornantlie tale of adetrThe fea-
ture of this novel of the tinte of Na-
poleonl (a timte, by the way, that
seents to patclryattract Mliss
Boweni) is a womnan ivho eaul keep a
secret. and She keeps it well i ili
thle Iset page is almioat reachcd, Mueli
of thle tiavour of the period is put
into the pagea, aud akltogether it ie a
pleasant eintertainment.

DANTE AND AQUTINAS
Br PR11IW Il. WIKSTEED. Toronto-

J1. M. Dent an(d Sons.

T IS volume makes onie realize
clearly that all the great think-

ers have said things whichi have an
eternal signifleance and truth, even
though they are connected in the
minds of their authore with certain
definite dognuas, which the instinct or
the knowledge of the present day re-
fuses to accept. Dante lived the full
life of hie tinte, and is a noble inter-
preter of the best thought of hie age;
but he was, too, a prophet and a poet,
aud because of this, lie lias added
something to literature of truth and
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beauty which the world cannot let die
withoiit serious and permanent hurt.

GEOFFREY CHAUCER
By Emum LEoouis. Translated by L.

Lilavoik. Toronto: J. M. Dent and
Sons.

THIs is more than the usual con-
sideraýtîon of an i.mportant au-

thor, for in the first place it pretends
to prove that Chaucer was not purely
Anglo-Saxon, but that lie waa great-
iy infiuenced by the French, that, ini-
deed, it was in his Frenchi style and
marinci that he painted contemporary
soeiety in England. The volume lm
extremely interesting to ail students
of Englishi literature, and in review-
ing it William Henry Hudson makes
the observation that " Frenchi criti-
eism possesses an extraordinary pow-
er of penetration-of going to the
heart of a subject and disengaging
its essential features from the mass
of accidentai detail. It is at the saine
time characterized by a largeness of
outlook and by a strong sense of per-
spective, environnment, and historical
background. More than- any other
body of criticism it recognizes the
social forces in literature and brings
evolutionary principles to, bear upon
the inatter of art; yet it does this
without any sacrifice of the demands
of art as such. The usual purpose of
the English critie is to give you his
opinion of an author. The usual pur-
pose of the Frenchi critie is to show
you the author himself. Prof essor
Legouis's book on Chaucer, already
well known to students of the poet in

the series of "Grands Ecrivain
Etrangers," is an admirable example
of the Frenchi critical monograph,
which is tantamount to saying that
it is a model of its kind."

-' 'Olivia in India," by 0. Doug-
las, (Toronto. Hodder and Stough-
ton), is a series of witty, vivacions4
letters from an English girl in India
to, a friend at home. It is not a new
venture in fiction, nîo r is it a great
one, but the author manages to in-
fuse a good deal of lively observation
and comment into her letters and to
compel interest in ber escapades with
a gentleman who takes up a good
deal of her attention.

<-In "The iPlayers, " by Sir Wil-
liam, Magnay, one gets an intimate
acquaintance with îf e behind the
scenes. It is a study of soeiety, poli-
tics, and the stage, wîth a strong love
story to maintain the, interest. (To-
ronto . Hodder and Stougliton>.

-"Empery," by S. A White, isanother of this young Canadian writ-
er 's tales of adventure in the North.
(New York- The Outing Publishing
Company). It is full of daring ad-
venture, intrigue, love, vitlainy, and
ail that a vivid imagination miglit
forim ont of the rivalry that existed
betweex the two great -trading coin-
panies, the Hudson 's Bay Company
and the Northwest Company. Mr.
White wields a graphie pen, and if
one likes a thrilling tale, here it is.



WONDER WHAIT ÎLE GJOTN NODIVIDFND) IN SIMHT

-Sure, Casey was a fine fellow.
le was that. Aý fine felluw,Casey. "

"And a cheerful mnax."
"A cheerful mani was Casey-the

cheerfullest mani 1 ever knew."
"Caaey was a generous4 mani, too,"
"Generous. you Say. Well, I don 't

know so mucli about that. Did Caisey
ever buy you anything?"

"Well, nearly. One day he came
into Flaherty'a bar-rooin, where me
and my friends were drinking, and
he said to us: "Well, men, what are
we going to have -rain or snow?"-
Exchange.

Kzrr HIS 'MOUT11 SHUu'
A Kentucky colonel of the old

school had made a proud boast that
he hadn 't drunk a glas8 of water lin
tweuty yeara. One day as he was
riding to Nashville the train was
wrecked while crossing a bridge and
plunged into the river. They pulled
the colonel out with a boathook, and
when they got hlm on shore onie of
hlm friends rushed up. crying: "Col-
onel! Are you hurt?" "No!" he
snorted. «'Nýeyer swallowed a drop."

23.1

Youing Mother '"Plie question la.
Mr. Bache, 'whal are we goiug to miakp
out of baby?"

'Mr. liache - - TI ean't see a cent in
him. If lie only had two heads or
threeý legs, xiow, hie won]l pay divi-
dlendis. "-MVo tiral Star.

I RI., FI AN A fter t en ý ear, in On, Co-ie, -î,~ ing
in 1ui during th, reynt !o,. Io~retTe
t iý ,'~e got lionne Rule at Iast7 Pt, 7,

Zv.U.ICE-TOL
ES
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REWARD OP' VIRTUE

Mrs. Titus earefully locked the jam
closet, and told her two sons8, eight
and fen years of age, that she was
going shopping.

" Ail right, mom, " came the chorus.
'The street door had hardly shut

behind Mrs. Titus when the two
youngsters made a concerted rush for
the jam closet. It was Iocked. A
huniit for keys produced haif a dozen.
Eaeh one was tried patiently, but
flot one fitted. The lock held, the
jam closet remained inaccessible.

"What a shame!" said Thomas,
the younger.

"Wel,"' said Frederick, the eider,
"9we can wait until mamnia cornes
home and ask her for something for
hein g good boys."

TuE FIRST SnÂLL BE LÀST
Can you direct nme to thec hest

hotel in this town 1" ,asked the
stranger who, after sadly watehing
the train depart, had set his satchel
lipon the station plat forni.

"I can," replied the mian who was
waiting for a train going the other
way, " but 1 hate to do it,"

"Recause you wiIl think after
you 've seen it that I 'n a liar."

NOT RUNNINQ Now
Two soldiers were speaking about

thec battie of Bull Run. One of them
was a Yankee, the other an Irishman.

"Pat," gaid the Yankee, "'wero.,
you at the battie of Bull Run?"

"I was," said Pat.
"Did you run, tooc?"
"I did," said Pat, "and the man

that did not run is there yet."

SANDY NTOo PAuêTICULAR
Doctor (feeling Sandy's pulse in

bed)-What do you drink?
Sandy (with brighteniug face)-

Oh, I'ni nae partieular, doctor. Any-
thing you've got with ye.-Toronto
Globe.

A Coe<iioLssEuR

A well-known racehorse owner said
to a veterinary-surgeon:

" 1How is if yon haven't called on
me for your account? "

"1Oh,"1 said the vet. " I neyer asic
a gentleman for nioney. "

" Indeed 1 Then how do you get on
if lie don't pay'1"

"Why, aff cm a certain finie I con-
clude he's flot a gentleman, and thea
1 asic hini,"--Tit-Bts.

TRtUE! Too TRuEc!

A quaek doctor was holding forth
about his "niedicines" to a rural
audience.

"Yes, gentlemen," he saîd. "I have
sold these pilla for over twenty-flve
years and neyer heard a word of
complaint. Now, what does that
prove?"y

From a voice in fthc crowd came:
"Thaf dead men fell no talcs."-

Tît-Bits.

BEGAR Give a pore man tupence fer a
1itETrN:Ai rigbt, my frent. Vere's
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rar«ted by ili

tk, h;aý 1-o. provedl

t. thar rep,-.nled
hy (lie ;,rge bottlc.

The remarkable Body.buidiung
.Power of BovriL

Butj)r you ever stop to think
Always Fresh. D why the gift of -ed

No other is NEARLY as gzood as Bonbons and Chocolates lis so
Ï negcs i popular an expression of Christ-Cream Chees mas good wishes? The nM

- b a o long stood for A
y'o 0 U w cl ie its that is best in sweets that it ià

characteristic flavor the only token splendid enough à
and rich " creamitiess."
There is no waste in to eonvey those finer feelings of 2
Ingersoli Cream Cheese, admistion and aiffectÎon.
N'ou cari eat eery par-
ticle. That's why it is
so economical.

At ail Groeoea-Padocets oniy
13c and 25c.1e ÂoZae

130.132 Yong. Stw..,Tmto
sa,«. Ag,,nt. &iey,.h.

w1j
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F
lyorn-ON Chri,ý
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Tr'ue
As the Tick

0f a Watch
The healthy heart beats about 72 times

each minute. Disturb its regularity and the
penalty is to shorten life and lesson one's
coivfort.

Many persons unconsciously "whip"
their hearts into unnatural action by use
of tea or coffee which contains a drug,

caffine.Its effect are subtie, but sure.
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Ail Speed Records~
Are made on the

UNDERWOOD
AT the annual typewriting contest

Sfor the World 's Championship
held in New York City on Oct. 22,
1913. Margaret B. Owen using the
Underwood Typewriter wrote 7925
words in one hour-a net speed after
deducting 5 word. for every error, of

Record for 8Yeart, AU won on the Uaderwohil 125 word. a minute.
Words Per

-zr -inr Mint2 Eleven Vnderwood operators In tbis
1906 Rose L. Fritz ............. 82dsa inte1907 Rose L. Fritz...... . .... 87 contest wrote over10 odamiu.
1908 Rose L. Fritz ............ 87
190 Rose L. Fritz.......95
1910 H. 0. Blaisdeli ...«" 109 United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
1911 H. 0. B aisdell .... 2.
1912 Florence E. Wilson .. 117 TORONTO

1913Max. gretB. wen 125OFFICES IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES.

SDAME FASHION'S DECREES*
= are as rigid in matters of correspondence as they are in matters

of dress.=
= Even more so, in fact, because one's letters must convey the

personality of the writer.=

= Women who rightly regard their correspondance as a particular
= social pleasure, are careful to use BARBER-ELLIS

Staionery-~the ntaprde lxmade especially for the

correspondence of discriminating Canadian women.=

. Ail good stationers seil it, but if you should have any difficulty
- in çrttino, it. write to us for samples and we wiIl arrange for
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Fromn the far East to the
great West, coffee reigns
supreme at the breakfast
table.

is the 'recognized standard by

which ail others are judged.

Chasse & Sanborn, Montreal
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Your'Family Doctoir
does flot know as much about yourý stomach as yçou
do. You have lIived with it longer than he has.
You know your digestive limitations. You know
what "agrees>' with you and what gives you distress.

It is well to get your doctor's advice, however, and if
hie is a wise cou nsellor he will tell you that the prac-
tise of eating a well -cooked cereal every morning
for breakfast wiIl flot only strengthen your digestion,
but keep the bowels healthy and active. The best

cereal for this purpose is

Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
because it is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shred-
ded and baked in the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world. It is flot "treated," flavored or com-

pounded with anything--
Iust the pure, whole wheat,
nothing added, nothing
taken away. Delicious- for
breakfast when eaten with
hot milk or cream and sea-
soned to suit the taste or
for any meal with sliced

bananas stewed
prunes, Lked ap-
ýpies, preserved
peaches or other

,reserved or fresh

43
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"Here's the dancIiest -Christmas Box
I could find for you, Daddy"

I

'You're a good

,:uesser, Son! A
lette Safety Razor
v what 1 wanted "

V
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trs Arc Abuseci
droppingy of liquids,
of feet, the mnoving

.and against these abuses
-cted muerely by a tldn,
ish. ?hen, by allmcarn,
ýnish is sufflnty tough
jaféguard them against

The %
Hair-t'
have thg

see thl
and ela
persible
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'n
For three-quarters
of a century we
have specialized in

Shaving Soap
Tis is one secret of the
wo2Iderful popularity of
Williams' Shaving
Soaps, and the peculiar
softening, sootbing, re-
freshing lather that has

made them so famous.
TOUP. F01358 0F THE SAMIL OOOD QtJÂLITTs

Wiliams' Shavirng Stick
(in the Mnged-C#ver Ntoh.1.d Box)

(inth iinged-Cover NiohiIed Box>

Williams' Shaving Crcam (in tubes)

SPECIAL OFFER
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The
Original'

and'
only

Genuine

Bewarc of
Imitations SoId
on the Merits

MINAIW'SI
LINIMENTZ

i f v o u a re t o b a l . c a rb o n p a p er t w ll d o i t i a lm o a l n o n 0 iv -

aby4licate works i beav reaPOusibUfitieL

-' àk rRAÉ>-O 9L b"»

CARDON PAPER
shows the reBui t or M0 Years exIlerieneand experimesu hi 1

PER>WIEKC(Y-tfl blus or black 1tu copies never rade. In ta
.NBATNE5Bs-MultiXopy carbons rival te original ln deoannuas and

elsarre8s. In ii ITNIFORMITY andi its Ia o9Nomy-Ofl seee of
multiKOpy wll rnake 100 clear copies, or you eau itoli 20 at

one0 WTIIID&

Write

Ne.

UNITED

Note for Soniplo Sh
F~. S. WEB! 'R CO.

Did You Ever 1
Uow muéh better one
knows that the cloth ini his
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Isn't that exactly th
wear you want-the
sag or lose its shapE
hasn't one of the. man

ovear
of under-
iat cannot

you isant

Pénma-ns Underwear every suit bear
famoup; triangular tradepiark is acu
to form-I«iit with exactiîng are to fit

types of men, wornen and children.
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Wili This Happèn To Your FamiIy?I T IHAPPENEI) to another man's faznily. As long as the father lived

b is wife and children enjoyed a comfortable home, but he forgot

the uneertainty of life, and dying left nothing. The mother had to

take ini sewing for a living.

Noman who loves his faily has any right to lve anohe day with-

out anin jsurance policy like the Low Çost Monthly Ineome Policy of

The TRWVLER INSURANCE Coml>ÀNY of Hlartford, Conn.

It guarantees the~ wife anid children a safe and certain income paid

Teroff
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OF OUR
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Baby's First Bath
In a famous hospital, three babes are

born daily. The care of these infants
bas becomne an exact science.

The nurses use notbing but soft tepid
water and pure olive oil for baby'is bath
the first week of its life.

Afterthat Palmolive naturally follows.

Baby's first soap and water bath should alwavs
be a Palmalive bath-smooth. soft, crvarny sudls,
of warm fresh water and Palmolive Soap.

Many physicians recommend Patmolive as the
perfect soap for a Babys delicate akin, because it
is made of the two necessary palm and olive oits.

And because it does not contaîn free aîkali, or
anthing that can injure the tenderest skin.

alolive Soap refreshes and invýgorates the
akin, Preventing redness, irritation or chafing.

ts delicate green color in the nau.1heo
theprnatrasfoihlh tlmae Its faint
perume is dainty and retreghing.

Since Palmolive Soap in best for the tender
skîns of children, it certainly is best for grown
women and men.

Palmolive Sdap in unlike any other toilet soap
-because of the soothing, clenng softening
effects of the wonderful palm aýndn.olive ouas. That
îa why more Palmolive is used than any other
bigh.grade toilet soap. Price 15 cents per cake.

Ph&LMOLIVE SHAMPOO, is
delightfullý cleansing. it stim-

utsthe lair toe hlthful lustre
and luxuriant growth. Price, 5Oc.
PALMOLIVE CREAM isipur
and deightful. It whitens and
soUisstska and dictreimnts a
noi ah ete ein n mpara
wornan's toilet Price, 50 cent».

Send two 2-cent stamps for sample cake of Palmolive Soap

PALMOLIVE is sold &Y ail good deakrs

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Inc.,
155-157 George Street, Toronto, Ont.

American Address

B. J. JOIINSON SOAP CO., Inc., MILWAUK<EE, WIS.
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GREmATwESTw'
Ever

O F FERl
Made in Canada

HAZELTON HOSPITAL

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE is offering its readers and the public,
building lots 33 x 120 feet at East New Hazelton, B. C., FREE with each new
subscription to the magazine for two years.

This is ail we ask. In order to get your subscription to The
Canadian Magazine-we ask you to pay a smnall fee to cover cost
of Surveying, Delivery of Deed, Etc.

New Hazelton is on the G. T. P. R. and is building up very rapidly.
Thousands of dollars are being invested by men who know the future of New
Hazelton. When the G. T. P. R. is finished next year land values are bound
to rise. Grasp this offer now and secure a lot 33 x 120 feet-thé best
investment you ever made.

Lots in this veryneighborhood are selling from $150.00 Up to, $1,500.00 and prices
going up, what wîlI they be worth in a year or two? The way land values are going up through-
out B. C. this same property will be worth many times over what they are getting at present.

FOR FULL ItNFORMA TION Cal?, Write or Phone

MANAGER, PREMItJM DEPARTMENT

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
53 Yonge Street

- 302 Webster Building,
Toronto, Ont.

I Phone Main 2978
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For evening wear
i~the La Diva Corsets offer the most perfect founda-

tion for an up-to-date costume, helping the figure
without any undue pressure.f The most stylisb womnen in Canada are wearing the La
Diva which are sold at prices which make every one a bargain.

There is a La Diva for every figure---If your dealer cannot
sh ow you a suitable one, it is worth your while to write us
giving bis name and stating your height, weight and waist
measure. We wiIl recommend you the most suitable corset

i and where to buy it.
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wK y

0 UR METAL LOCKERýS are'one
of the necessary features of the

equipment of Modern Business Estab-
lishmnents and Public Institutions. They

are firepruof. They provide absolute

security against theft, andi promote

order, system and tidiness wherever

useti. They do flot harbor germns,

odors or insects; they save time,

money, trouble and contents, and

economise space. Each locker bears

a distinct number with the corres-

pondingly numbered key, s0 tbat any

Locker can be easily located, and

confusion, m ixing or loss of clothing

andi personal efTects is rendered iun-

iii possible.

DENNIS WIRE C& IRON WORKS, CO.
LONDON, ONT. .. CANADA
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A New Pattern-OLD COLONY
'rh. Old Colony is the ighest achicvcment .ained i uilve plated ware. The.

d 1 indviualty toutscrfc of aimplicky or purity of audim il.

1847 ROG ER-S BRO.,@
-"SiJver Plate that Wéars '

it is made in the. ii.vieste of sive pflatm nd isbackd by the laet niaksin
the woel4,wh an unqua& guarant ce made pomllei by the actual test o 65 yens.

Sold by iii leadlnir dealers. Senti for illugtrated catulogue" 65 11

Meridan fritannia Co., Haianlton, Canada.
MiIdii Coes 7*w Yerk, Chicago, ConFraniso.
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Watch Your Pimples Go Away

Then Feel the Ecstacy of De1i&b When Your Complexion
Is Made Perfect By Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Don't worry about your pimples. Stop that heart ache and

regret. Just make up your mind that you are going to use Stuart's
Calcium Wafers and make pimples vanish.
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0 BABYS

/:01

I~L~~SIIt

Baby's soft skin is the test of
BABY'S OWN SOAP-

and its constant use« in thousands of nurseries is satisfactorv
proof that its fragrant lather helps and whitens the most
delicate skin.

No imitation has ail the merits of BABY'S OWN SOAP.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, Mauacturers MONTREAL

c~3e~91
lar

cZ3aÊy
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ianizoo I%,iri rNuberbeeri 1

Tme Kakllaina
Loese Lea Binder

T E"KALAMAZOO" Bmnder
hspractically overcome every

objection that has ever been offered
against the loase leaf idea.

There is no comparison between it

and any other binder now known.

Its capacity i8 greater than any other.

It requires no padding with unneces-
sary sheets.

The writing surface is firm and flat.

Sheets are easily inserted and removed.

Leaves are kept ini perfect alignment.

There are no exposed metal parts to

injure the desk.

Don't remain dissatisfied with Loose

Leaf Systems. Let~ us- show you

what the -Kalamazoo" binder will do.

Actv.
-ibes it and tel you who
f them can toit you why.

LOOK AHEAD TWENTY YEARS!

Will oid age be comfortable?
Provide for comfort and eâse

in your oid age by

AN
EXCELSIOR

ENDOWMENT

AT

ÂGE 50 or 60

Do not put off
securing to-day
what you may
not obtain to-
morrow.

ASSETS -$3,500,O00O0

Insurance in Force -$18.50000.00

EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head office: Toronto, Canada,

Woodbury E. Hunt's
61FI CALENDARS
GREETING CARDS

Xmas Wood Novelties, Etc.
Very Attractive and New Unes.

LEATHER GOODS
LADIES' HAND BAGS

LETTER AND CARD -CASES
Writini Port fol ios-Wallets

FITTED TOURIST CASES
FINE LINE MESH BAGS
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The Presto-Phone
An Automatic Telephone System for Admninistra-

tion Buildings, Factories, Warehouses, and
* Large Institutions of any kind.

Quick and Accurate, Strictly Private
* Service, No Operator to Pay, Just
*What You Have Wanted.

THIS TELEPHONE SYSTEM WILL 'SAVE

HOURS 0F THE TIME 0F HIGH-SALARIED
EMPLOYEES EVERY DAY.

j Write for Presto -Phone Bulletin

* Ask for Literature on the Phone-Eze Telephone Bracket -The

Greatest Convenience for a. Desk Telephone Yet invented.

We make anything in the Telepho-ne line

Manual or Automatic. Write Us.

*Canadian Independent
Telephone Çompany, LTD.I DUNCAN STREET TORONTO j
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James Smart Mfg.
Co. Limited

;ILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man.

The Extra Weight
in a KELSEY

Sa ves Coal Bis
Y(ou can buy a Kelsey Warm Air Generator for les

than any good steam or bot water beating system.

But a Kelsey costs more tban an ordinary warm
air furnace because it weighs more.

This extra weight is built into a Kelsey to give Ît
more beat-radiating surface.

It bas 61 square feet of radiating surface for one
square foot of fire-grate surface.

A Kelsey beats larger volumes of air than an or-

dinary furnace, and does it witb lesa coal.

Because a Kelsey consumes about one-thîrd les
coal than an ordinary furnace it is more economnical
to operate.

A bouse beated wltb a Kelsey is wortb more to
live in and wifl rent or seli for more money.

Tecsofa Kelsey is small when tbe saving ln

coaÏ bils anrepaisis cnsiered.

This economical beating system is fully described
in our bookiet, "Acbievements in Modern Heating
and Ventilation." Send for it.

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particulauly Desirable.

,%4ILTON BRICK
"A Genuine Milton Brick Has The Naine "Milton" on it."

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and flot affected by climate or weather.

IILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. -Dept. D.

The
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Mr. Edison Announces
Th e Fiïnal Perfection -of
the Dise Phonograph
as a 1?eal Mu'sical Instrlb
ment o/ the f4g'hest Ty!pe

~J1 HISnew instrument is the resuit of many years of experiment and

znvstigation by Mvr. E-dison. Ail mechamcal timbre is ehimmnated.
ull ounds are recorded and reproduced with absolute fideltyto

the original, and every shade of volume and overtone is preserved. The
tone is superb. This instrument opens, to music lovers for the first time the
great store of fine mnusic which heretofore bas been impossibleof reproduction.

Tihe Diamond and the i.)se
Changeable needies or points are not used. Thxe reproducing point which traverses the record is a
geoune diamond, permanently mounted; it i never changed and never wears.

The rrd ar in a disc forte. of a material which i. new in chemistry and of 'o great harde..

as to permit the reproduction of the myriad of faint overtonea which
alone give cjua1itY to music. These records aie truly iedestructible.w-- _ j flý«en~ Eison records in also e
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- -Sayp, g otta have, a

Columi
rafonola this Christmas

Make thia Christmas last ail winter. Givebe
a Columbia the one ideal gift for 'ail the
faniily for all the year around. No one tbng,
will give s0 much pleasure, to 80 many people,
for so long a time, at so little cost.

mbiasfrom *32.50 to $650. You

)rd that you select. You
iit, which have taken the

NiIl want the great catalog
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HANU
IN

GLO VE

WITH
THE

WORLD

'XMAS GIFTS
There is "0ogift n'ore acceptable

to a lady at 'Xmlas than a pair

of gloves. And when the namne

Dents is attached to the gift the

recipient knows that she is get-

ting the best in quality, style and

wear that it is possible to obtain

in gloves.

" IKSIST

P'ý

A Pamfoct Break~fat
drink, that with its deflclouis
aroma and flavor ternpts the
most capricious app.tite, and
with its full richness satisfles
the hungriest man, Is

& food as well as an
ng drink, for the
cocoa-beans of wbh

V's is made are richer
ment than even meat
Ld. Suchards lu the
>rm in which you can

the appetizin?,.and
%eiýpopertie of

ie~ ~ ~ 1 coo-en it

K L. BENEOICT A CO.
MONTREAL
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CLARK'S PORK &BEANS
PLAIN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA UCE

An appetising, nourishing, and satisfying meal
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it not worth while to know that yo u cati
obtain the most carefully sel ected beans cooked
thoroughly and whole by a process which is
unsurpassed, and which retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARK'S FROM YOUR GROCER

W. CLA.RK -- - MONTREAL

JAEGER GOODS -FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Year after year people become more practical ini their
Christmas buying-fewer useless showy gifts, more com-
fort-givmng practical ones.

0f ail the gifts to be thought of none are bettçr, more
lasting, more enjoya.ble tlhan Jaeger Dressing Gowns and
Jackets-Jaeger Travrelling Rugs, pure wool or camel
haix-Jaeger Sweaters-Jaeger Fancy Vests-Jaeger
Shawls-Jaeger Scarves-etc.

A week or two before Christmas-before the rush begins
visit a Jaeger Store or Agency and select attractive,
nrarfiral. nleasure isivino Éifts from the JaeÉer flues.

IM,
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Pando ra Range wiIl both
Scook and bake at the saine time to
its full capacity. This feature and"

many other exclusive ones will compel
your serious consideration whe.n you
select your kitchen range. M
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HEALTH
W,,ithout Drugs
or Doctoirs

A message for the sick
>man, woman and child;,

for everyone who îs out

of sorts; a mestagei too,

to who are well, and

would keep well.

25 years ago, an eminent Quebec physician, Dr. H. Sanche,
made a marvellous discovery which is embodied in the device
named "'OXYDONOR." This littie instrument causes its users to
absorb f rom the air a plentiful supply of oxygen with its remarkable
vitalizing power.

By the use "OXYDONOR"
the human system becomes wonderfully invigorated, and diseases

of the blood, ikin, Iungs and nerves swiftly and surely disappear.

SOXYDONOR"9
-revitalizes the humnan organism by Nature's own process

-eliminates disease without the use of drugs or medicines

-can be safely, quickly and easily applied, and can be taken eleeping

or waking
-i. atways ready for use by grown persons or children.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations

).day for
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Transfer your fil
The year end is a period of great

activities ini the office-a time when
every preparation is made to start
the new year wlth dlear records and
CLEAR FILES.

You wifl find occasion to refer to
mnany of this year's records during

,s wîthout a mix-uî5
the coming year, and it will mean a
saviug of mucli time and trouble to
have the transferred records as
readily findable as those in the cur-
rent files. To accomplish this de-
sirable savlig you should transfer
your records INTACT.

The Office Spedialty lin. of supplies for transferring is most complete.
Wherever you are located in Canada you are within close toudi of our own
stores, at 'which are stocked .very requirement for transferring time.
Write nearest branch for Folder 1726, which wfll assist you in selecting the.
supplies you nieed.

HEAD OFFICE 97 Welinton~ Street West, TORONTO

Bace:MoI2treal, Ottawa, Halifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Van~couiver.

Factories: NEWMARKET, ONT.
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À guide Io bc
trusted wFin buçir'g

truc quoIitu Silver. Wire
IN choouing (what is ustially thé favorite present) (during the

comrng Xmas Season), namely " Silverware," it is no easy
task to determine. Looks may betray. Sosue Silver Plated

Ware is so cleverly finished and (o*oered) so (temptingly) that its
appearance-a beauty wbich is only skia deep -i. often made thse
oui>' determining factor and thse bayer sudfers afterwards thse
mnconvenience of seeiuag wear off and show its lack of lasting value.

Wirdoin sys: Let the. rputation of the, Manufacturer be your protection.

Thie Beauty of Standard Silver Wae lies flot only in the original and
artistic designs and reasonable prices but unnoticed at first in
the sincere workoeanship, the pure hard white mnetal and the
generous deposit of the finest Sterling silver.

Guaranteed t, Gi,. Satisfaction.

ARenutation bas 1,ccn earued by us by upholding the Standard in high'dlass

~VARE
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Send for 'olur
candy recipes and

MAKE YOUR
XMAS CANDY

with On Every Woman's Dresslng-table
there ahould ta1ways be f ound a bottie of that

mnatohleas perfume, the old tinte favorite

MURRAY (& LANMAN'S
Florida Water

Once iwed, it la simply indispenasable. Grateful
SPA RLIN ~ou handkerchief or elothng;~ a fragrat Lotion or
SPA R KLI N G pray; a refreshing addition to the Bath, the Basini,

ort the turabler 'when brushing the teeth: it 1s
miIdA T ani.pi an 1ai delightu.:-: -

RF-FUSE AU.L SU8STITUTES 1
Pir.pair*ê only by

It is easily made into aXiy fonT- LANNAN & KEMP, New York andi Moatreai
is inexpensivemdelights and sat-
isfies every member of the farnily. CM rG

KNOX Peanut Dainties COL.LAR5

1 envelope Kno Gelatine co.1iS
cup col water 54 CUP bDl1ig Water tio 91 ateo

2 cups light brown su2 - oi
cus roated peanuts, cheprCd m.

qý1e -laMne ln, thý -ide water 10 minutes. Âdd àonn .0 d
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MABIE,
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Pick Out theDyspeptic'
You Can Tell Them Anywhere and

Especially if You See One Eat,

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Wili
Diiest AIny Méa1.

One of the saddest sights at a royally ricli diziuer is te see a manl or a

womall unable te eat becaulc of dyspepsia.

It ia really a crime to continue this martydom when ail on~e lias to do

ia te eat a littie Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.-~ -- #~idatrcd
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Residence of F. C. Borsh, corner of High Park Boul
evard and Iadian Road, Toronto. Roofed with

4Y OS A YE
The Roof That

Neyer Fails
If you buy other roofings, you do so on thi

understanditig that they may last five, ten

fifteen or even twenty years. But you knoi'

that ai this time they will be steadily deter

iorating, until, when you least desire it, the3

will fail.

Not 80 with ASBESTOSLATE. Insteac

of deteriorating, it actually becomes harder

tuugher and more enduring with age and ex
. cnýCPCQT ATTF ,,f 25 vearl

An Ideal Gift for
MOTHER, WIFE, SISTER

or FRIEND-a

BI ILVS
Carpet Sweeper

Beautiful in design, elegant in

Sfinish, the greatest labor-saving
article of the home. What could be

more appropriate or, acceptable as a
Holiday Gift than a Bissell RWeper"

er Co.
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In Just Tv
The Ross Rifle

The Ross action is the

Fifths
6 in.
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e L

ay to real internal
against ninetflper

proper internal bathi

ing tinusual about
-no tbing but the
)aer. But o.ly ,incE

., .n for oroe

INSIDE
hrnikoff, Europe's Iead.ig author
, isquoted a, saylng that, if the c
ents were remnovable, peoplew(
twýice the present averaqe of0

,t and support ta tme j. -

women and children now
Dst of them in accordance

ýtawa's leading hotel, the

Ltawa, Ont., Dec. 18, 1912.
esB myself as I feel. 1
icit enough. 1 have used
It bas macle a new man of
muIc not selli t for ail the
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inter Cruise
th "FRANCONIA" andO IA

18.150 TONS (wnc.6 (BIJILT N1K P-12).

The. Nw.st Steaumes i the. Moditerranea-Epi4pau Service and
-. -- TITT ND iU t A % 'lll à A b . 0 00 'MNIO,~
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couver
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Water is Flowing.
Through

______________"Goethals' Diteh"'
B «-ûùi The Panama Canal is practcally

coinplete, a year ahead ôI ie.
The whole worlcl is singing
"Amencça." Foreigners rea
our enterprise. Rejo' e that yoii
are an Amenican. 0f course you

Spend your wtuter will.wantto see the Canal as so
as t i i peration, 80 you canà te world famous intelligently cbscuss the anoet impor-

[OTIL DIL M NTEtant subject of the day.
)EX, MONTE CÂLwFOIt14Ih. i_

Where it is Snner all the year. On the i N O~R T H
Bay of Monterey, 125 miles south of Sani
Francisco via the Southen Pacifie R.R. G R A
The Golf er's Paradise G R A
A 6,300 yard, 18-hole Course with solid L LU.OYD
turf Fairways and bine grass Putting
Greens.Wetnd sONLY 5 MINUTES WALI< FROM IIOTELIiE nde

Wonderful Garden"' Bathing, Boat- aa a rie
ing, Fishing, Horseback Riding. Pna a ruse
Iig anid Tennis.

RIATES: $5.00PER DAY AND UP for~ 1914 are so arrangdta
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ie Pleasure of Tiravelling
gely upon the facility with which the necessary hmnds
ed. A supply of the Travelier-s' Cheques issued
ik of British North A3erica and obtarnable at moderate
of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguzard
difficu1ties and annpyances somime experienced by
,i obtaining unds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
ng, and in addition to beig egotiaued by Banks and
7ery point ashore, are readl cet o Steamshipe
of Accounts.
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The Alian Line Steamship
LARGEST STEAMERS CANADIAN

)HN, N.B. to
'ednesday, 10 E

" 24

AX, N.S. to L
Saturday, 6 E

'4 )n~

Co.,
ROUTE

Ltd.
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BTHE DOUBLE TIIACK WAY
THROUGH CANADA
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FAMOUS AT NOME ANDABROAD EQYPT and the NULE
Higes dsaTorstathe ORIENT includig EgKt the

Nule. Holy Landi, Greece. etc. Cul tnred leadershp;. .mal

private parties. Frequent tiepartures until Mardli. Pro-

Lîiet uiou wate or.taers de xe. Eas fora

vantages. Last tieparture of scason january 8. Program 20.

SOUTH AMERICA
Modern antd prehistoric. Attractive tour including Panama,
january 24. Program 26.

WINTER CRU ISES
Panama Canal, West Inities, Orient-India, Meti terranean,
Round the World. Booking and full information for ALL
Cruises. P,r.ra Il,'

Smnd for Program desdwd

Our complote chain of 155 Offices
i ail parts of the. world furulahes
unequailld facilitis for travllers.

THOCOO0K & SONFavorabty Icnown for thse Excellence of its TRNOTaesBtkBd. 5YnoS
Cuisine and thse Character of lits Patronage.. MONTIAL-530 St. Catherine Street, West
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"JULIAN SALE"
For Finest Travelling Goods

" Rite - hite"
Wardrobe

A Wardrobe Trunk need not
necessarily be daasscd as a lux-
ury, becatzse, to people who
travel whether for pleasure or
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LOOK FOR THE SHEEP ON EVERY GARMENT

Oic! Country Kr
are acknowledged to be the best al
ove,. For this reason we employ th.
'CEETEE" Underclothing.

"CEETEE" Underclothing is
special machines entirely different in
from ordinary machives.

It hs the onlylUndeclothlng mi
style of machine in.Canada.

j
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4' Kep ou

Eyes Young
SThe Rayo Lamp
Schanges kerosene IFARNS

0 into something 00 STAR BRAND
0 very like sunlight. ~HM n AO
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Read what
this Mother
says:

1I amn the niother of eleven eidren
and have brougbt themn ail up on
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, since they
were a fortnight old; they were al
fine healthy babies. My baby is novf

just seven weeks olci, and improves
daily. A friend of mine had a very
delicate baby which -,as gradually
wastng away, and she tried several
kinds of food, and when 1 saw her 1
recommended her the 'Patent' Barley,
and it is almost wonderful how the
child bas improved since taking it.

1 have recommended it to several
people, as 1 think it is a splendid food

«)BINSONS for babies, and 1 advise every mother
that has to bring up her baby lby handY to use Robinson's 'Patent' Barley, as

ENT BARLEY it is unequalled."

Mrs. A. 'C. Goodail,

et& the. cr.cUt for the. iialtli, 12 Mount Ash Road,

E this famlhÎy of ekeven. . - Sydenhamn Hill, S.E.,

1£& Ce. Limigedm, Cois. AgeuutS, ISONTREAL London, Eagland
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ELECTRICITY
Operates the Seatoam

The up-to-date housewife demands that
aul the tools in ber workshop bc run t>y

"WieCoal. We have
fte Seafoamn Wasý

r ostisfy this demand.
hlethe Seafoain is a.

elcrcwasher, vie bave

Ina it -nbe.

bythe notorand i gureethe a%'
yeam r g n

Botb wsn ing nd r in ort b. donc
a,.~ 1h sae tinie orge seprae

to u &tinfmmaia

CUMME-DOWWRin lhnelte

ytemtr andin Ontgarul o r f201

y ions ae D o e
b.aoy otur of ion willi soon b fottna»

fetw alrgi ther pa e tiet lonoseaabelina f o n

aune thf yourar buio o r denler'd oroint
nn t ey. for in ant oei nd ia

unal ions parean can b
he ao and trareda oftnis eilld. W he Ineote and
fct ollea in tRir soldact Sbe or hplnesi o

pair AlwayS BUNIk forUPTN'
Moinsteycrk if ot satisd er& nste b

au W o r ui oa for nlr.e jobint' grafoko u
ýaety ioe nsant reaie f adfnerw al shi a~ine

fo adrepae a oft troubesirdW e I ob
Scho THE Bu B.Rgh oda SChoL o F. r

214j Stores Stree ac. $ o1,00 aaiLJM <a~a EL
I RE COLLCEC ON madeh fromes the uest o

DEBSCLECTD NS maEde from4 the morst of-
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> CHANGE
an Car in Line with
zars came from Europe. Five y

Today, no car, here or abroad e

RUSSELL - KNIC

auxilia
passer
seats,

,rt - Equipment,"
tonneau heatin

eep Turkish typi

TI
Vo rt cfs BEst
'ear,- agio United States
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JN a few years ail hot water boilers will be
Sbuit to burn either hard or soft coal or

wood, but in the meantime the "Sovereign"
is the only boiler that will.-

c'l

Always
* Leads.

Ail the recent improvements adopted to
make the hot water boiler a more efficient
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Mail the coupon below todav
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ee*

ERY CHRISTMAS to aiM the littie Fairies in ail the
happy house-

goodiy land.
And Merry
Christmas

nroud oarents, from
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You can Have
Beautifù1, Stylisli Clôthes

The pleasure that pretty' , stylisb. clothes bririg-the satisfaction to your-
self and others-is made possible by Diamond Dyes.

N'ou can find, as have wonwn everywhere, the. true expression for dres
ha.ppness-the pleasurp of havuag a gowii for eveiy occasion~ goes hand in
hand wit& the. use of thiI famous package.

Womeeverywhere are maklpgpew and ciiarm-

Just re-color your oId dresss utiize youw oki
tuaterlals an~d out-of-date lacçs, and al the apns
of a complete wfirdrobe will be yotirs.

Uses In Your Home
Mrs R. T. Luxer, writes:

* r s~ on t efficient way te make lat geasen's
gown andbatsnew

It isthe iamon Dye wAy



G

For an earlier breakfast
F OR an earlier break-fast-two Big Bens,
one for the cook and one
for yourself.

Hers set for an hour earlier,
Yours for a slow cup, of coffee,
the creamn off the news and
another cup if you please.

Each presenting two ways of
getting up early: on the instail-
ment plan by coaxing you at
hiaif minute intervals.for ail of

ten minutes-on the let's have
it over, plan by settlingy it for
good with one straight five
minute ring.

Each prepared to do it as
you choose and ready to rng

ofin the middle of his carl
wvhenever you Please.-Each. 7
inches taîl, pleasing to wind,
pleasing to read and pleasing
to, hear.

Each $3.O00 anywhere in Canada.
Each attractively boxed and miade ini
La Salle, Illinois by Westclox.



More
Money

Is paid to on~e man whose
active brain devises new ideas

of1 worth, than to a dozen wlio
"don't know how to think."

To keep both bwaiu adQood for
body ini perfect repair, properGowUpTc
food is rnecessary. Nothin, like hot boui1pu

mnaie froum Arraour'sBouillon
AU th eleentsof aper-Cubes tokeep the. coid out and

AU~~ar ofe eku0nts oro a cube Ii,

feet food are found Kin in a u fhtwae nG a p e-Nut s veea1sadsaoiý
Dmristian 0,G- ryw hel

Rea "The Road to WeIville,' in pkgs.

AAn

Mi nen' s Shaving Craîv ,
Aild ful8lz tube thedu sacnt nd

and nwer- to nen yod eq~~t coraodg
ahaves ~ ~ ~ hav whib jI cjlifçry

Brightor ulyune~to t~ ue dwi1h t

Menens havng.r

T ra I -upefrt r as ltb beoe biyQ h rILh fod fllrh. ue su s10cns u e v
L aom n d~ cOtI erBa to. nOWZ* N.u a 3, srtrtbeg o 50

Av..,.es w ic Cbllgo c n ijp *àc u t a o a e


